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General Introduction. 

ISA/L/RD/1 

One thing is ce rtain: in the Neth erlands social sciences such 
as social and economic geography, sociography and sociology, have qeen 
of only recent development as 'compared with other countries • . University 
teaching in sociology has, indeed, only begun to develop . since \oJ orld War II. 
Prior to 1940 there was 'onl¥ one ordinary . chair in sociology, namely that 
at the University of Amste rdam occupied by professor W.A. BONGER, who also 

, gave lectures · in criminology . After 1945 several full-1;ime qhairs in 
SOCiology were established one after another. In 1946 Dr. P.J. BOUMAN 
appointed ordinary professor of sociology at the State University at 
Gro'ningen; his inaugural l e cture was on IISocial Tensions". In the same 
year Dr~ W. R4.NIIF ,NG accepted the post of e~raordinary professor ' of 
ecclesiastical sociology at the State University at Leyden; his ina~al 
,lecture was: "On the EncoUnter between ' Theology and Sociology". 
Dr. A.N.J" den IiOH,,-'I.NDER was appointed to ' the ordinary chair of sociology 
at the University of AmSterdam in 1946 and gave as his inaugural lecture: 
liAs Others See Us; a reconnaissance of group opinion and group images" . 
Dr. W.R. HEERE: and Dr. A. OLDENDO:2FF ass~ed professorial chairs at the 
Roman Catholic Economic College at Tilburg and at , the University of 
Nijmegen; their inaugura l ' lectures were r espe ctively: "The Urgent NeceSSity 
of the Study of National Groups and of the Nations in their Diversi ty'i, given 
in 1946, and "Social Contrasts", given in 1949. In 1947 Dr. J.P" KRUIJT' 
was appointed to the State Unive r.sity in Utrecht (inaugural lecture: 
"Workers and the New Middle Class ll ) and was i ollowed in 1948 by Dr. Sj. 
GROEN~J .. N (inaugural l e cture ~ "Notes on the Development of Social Research 
in the Netherlands"). In 1948 Dr. F. van HeeK joined the .. StateUni,versity 
of LeYden (inaugural lecture ~ "Cla sses and Class Structure as SOCiological 
Cencepts"), while in 1949 Dr. F .L. POLAK joined the Economic College at 
Rotterdam (inaugural lecture : liThe Varying Course of Knowledge and the 
Society of Tomorrow"). In 1949 the Municipal University of Amsterdam set 
up a second chair of sociology and appointed Dr. Sj. W)::'9TRA (inaugural 
lecture: "The Concept of Normality in Sociology"); and in 1952 it was able 
to establish a ' third, when Dr • . Sj. G~tOSNMAN was appOinted to serve as 
extraordinary professor in Amsterdam (inaugural lecture: "Social Adjustment ll ). 

The Neo-Calvinist ,Free University in Amsterdam welcomed its first professor 
of SOCiology, Dr; R. van DIJK 7 in 1949 (inaugural lecture: "Some Remarks 
on Sociology as a Science" ) , while, finally, Dr. ' J. Ch. W. VERSTEGE was 
appointed to the State University in Leyden in 1951 to give instruction in 
Social Research and Statisti c E' .: 'ino,uEu:ral lecture: "Social Research and 
Statistics". ) , 
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Underlying causes of the late development of sociology in the Netherlands. 

If we inquire into the causes of the late development of socio
logy in the Netherlands, and particularly of the late development of 
university teaching in this field, we find that there is little literature 
on the matter. We can mention, inter alia, the volume by Harry Elmer BARNES 
and Howard BECKER, Social Thought from Lore to Science (New York 1938): 
in this Becker devotes a chapter to the Netherlands. There is also the 
symposium entitled Geestelijk Nederland 1918-1940 1 in which den HOLLANDER 
has contributed a survey of developments in sociology and sociography. 
~rther information can be found in the Sociological Year Books published 
by the Netherlands Sociological Society f 'Jl' 1947 and 1949 and i n J ,DT:-;';:.:.~m'.; de 
HAAN's work Sociology, its development and problems of 1946. 

In our opinion, an important factor explaining the belated 
development of sociology in the Netherlands is to be found in the flourishing 
and specialisation of the older social sciences, in particular the science 
of history. Sociology had to win a place for itself among these other 
sciences. Then, too, the rigid compartmentalisation between faculties was 
an unfavourable influence: this is point we should say more on later. 
The comparative social tranquillity which reigned in the Netherlands up to 

' World War II undoubtedly also played some part. The Netherlands has no 
large metropoles of the size of New York, London or Paris, the diSintegration 
of family and village life appears to have made le~s ~rogress than in the 
United States, England or Germany, and our country has not had to deal with 
a racial problem or an immigration problem as have the United States. 

The second World , War and it s consequences, inGluding the Indonesian 
problem, have brought much change in this situation. The Netherlands has 
found itself caught up in the, turmoil of modern world developments. We 
might mention as symptoms of this change that the chair of "Colonial Ethnology" 
at the Municipal University of Amsterdam was replaced in 1945 by a chair in 
tlTfle History and Soci'olog'y of Indonesia" occupied by Dr. W.F 0 WERTHEIM, ' 
(inaugural lecture: "The Sociological Character of Indo Societytl, 1947), 
whilst since 1950 Dr. R.A.J. van LIER has been teaching tiThe Sociology and 
Culture of ,Surinam and the Netherlands Antilles tl a't Leyden (inaugural lecture: 
"The Evolution and Character of West Indian Society!!). The University of 
Amsterdam has its Ame'rican Institute under the direction of Professor 
A.N.J. den HOLLA,NDER, while at the same university Professor Sj. HOFSTRA 
gives, ,inter alia, a course 'of lectures in African Sociology. 

Social Geography and Sociographj[. 

In the Netherlands the social sciences have been marked very much 
by the influence of geography. This is still the case to a certain extent 
though certainly less so :than in former times . In the 19th century the main 
emphasis wason , physical geography, though as time went by more attention 
began to be p~id to mario Special mention must be made in this connection 
of Dr.S.R.STEINMETZ, who in 1907 was a ppointed by the University of 
Amste:rdam 'to the chair of , tlpoli tical Geography, Ethnology, and the Geograp:1Y 
and Ethnology of the East Indian Archipelago tl • The social sciences are 
deeply indebted to him and his name will alway-sbe held in g:cateful re
membrance in their annals. STEINMETZ rejected the anthropogeographical 
limitations imposed on the study of peoples and chose social phenomena as 
his point of departure. Thus it was that iil1913 he came to define human 
geography as "sociographyil: tithe comparative study of the highe.rpeoples 
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and their component elements in their diversity", a discipline which aimed 
at as obiective as possible a description and explanation of social phenomena. 

A second training centre for geographers was Utrecht, where, 
however, tribute was paid to a divergent conception of social geography. 
This contrast resulted in a long "methodological" struggle between the 
Utrecht and Amsterdam schools, a struggle which sometimes became quite 
acute and which has still not come to a final conclusion (36).* In the 
practical field, however,the followers of both schools of thought showed 
an increasing tendency to agree and in recent years there has been a notice
able 'approchment in the theoretical field as well . Most SOCiologists in 
the Netherlands originate from the sociographical school ~ though not all. 
BOUMAN, HOFSTRA, BAm~ING and POLAK came to sociology from history, ethnology 
(under STEINMETZ's teachi:ng), theology and economy respectively, while, 
conversely, sociological thought has also made its influence felt on these 
sciences. 

The sociographers' preference for the territorial group, inherited 
perhaps from the old geography, led to a certain neglect of the urban 
sections of the population. Monographs on rural areas predominate (1), 
though this is not to say that the town and certain urban groups were 
entirely forgotten (2). An urban soeiology such as that which has borne 
such rich fruits in the , United States, however, did not develop in the 
Netherlands, even though conditions oeemed highly favourable for work in 
this field of inquiry. Numerous other fields of social life i~ the Nether- ' 
lands also remained unexplored territory, for instance, the sociology of 
the family and the family group, though progress is now being made in this 
particular field, (3). 

There came a change in this stat e of affairs after World War II. 
Thus, in 1948, a beginning was made, with financial aid from the Government, 
in the launching of three fairly large-scale research projects. The first 
of these concerned' criminality and morality among the Netherlands people 
during World War II and immediately after, an inquiry which has not yet been 
completed and of which nothing has yet been published. The second took the 
form of an inquiry into the ' distribution of population in the Netherlands. 
A report on this work was published in 1947 by the National Planning office 
at the Hague. The third is an inquiry being undertaken by the Institute 
for Social Research on the People of the Netherlands into fertility problems. 
Publications resulting from this latter incl),lde,: liThe Origin, Aim and 
Programme of the Commission of Inquiry into. Births"; T. van den BRINK 
Initial Results of a Statistical Analysis of the Trend of the Birth Rate 
Figures in the N,etherlands; and A.E. DIEW. The Views of Betrothed Women 
regarding the Size of their _ Future Family. 

Netherlandssociographers have not had much influence outside 
their own country, largely because they have published the results of their 
work in the Dutch language. They have ; however, received recognition from 
some German sociologists such as TONNIES, HEBERIE, v .. WIESE. Mention may 
also be made of the fact that Profe ssor E. W. ZIMMERMAN of the Uni versi ty 
of North Carolina wrote his book World Resources and Industries: a func
tional Appraisal (1st ed. 1933), a work used in many American Universities, 
in collaboration with A. N.J. den HOLLANDER, who was also one of the authors 
of \0,1 .T. COUCH, edt "Culture in the South "a Sympos:ium It . Chapel Hill 'Univ. 
of N. Carolina Press, 1933. 

*Numbers refer to sections of the appended bibliographical survey. 
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As far as university teaching in, sociography is concerned, this 
has been taught at the Municipal University of Amsterdam by H.N. ter VEEN 
from 1933-1948 and since 1950 by H.Do de VRIES REILINGH (inaugural lecture: 
tlAdult Education as a Formative Force in Social Life tl ). Since 1951 C.D. SAAL 
has been teaching at the State University of Groningen as Reader in socio
graphy (Public lecture: tlSocial Dynamics: ' Structural Changes in Rural 
Societyll). At the Agricultural College in \vageningen Professor E.W. HOFSTEE 
has, since 1946, been giving instruction in social and economic geography 
and social statistics 9 but actually in Rural Sociology (inaugural lecture: 
"On the Causes of Diversity in Agricultural Area s in the Netherlands"), 
while since 195'j G.H.L. ZEEGERS has been ¢ v.i.ng introductory courses in the 
theory ' and method of social research at the Catholic University of 'Nijmegen. 
Finally~ H.J. KEUNIG and A.C. de VOOYS, as professors of social geography 
at Groningen (1949) and Utrecht (1950) respectively, are continuing the 
teaching of Lovan VUUREliT, the founder of the tlUtrecht Geographical School 
of Thought"? though j,n both cases with a slightly different emphasis. Their 
respective inaugural lectures were entitled tlRegionalism" and "The Evolution 
of Social Geography in the Netherlands", 

To conclude this section we shoUld like ,to make some general 
remarks on the characteristics 6f sociography in the Netherlands. We have 
already given a sketch of its origins and beginnings above. Sociogra~~y 

developed into a fact ,-finding, individualizing, descriptive science of 
I1concrete social realitytl and as such was sharply differentiated from the 
"generalizing, abstract tl science of sociology. The danger of a never-
ending collection of facts, of a sterile and superficial encyclopedism, 
becomes obvious and this danger has not always been entirely avoided, 
especially not in work which aimed at some kind of synthesis. What is needed 
is a sociography o~ aspe,cts of human social life f a spesialized science 
contributing to a deepened understanding of the fundamental diversity of 
the dif£erent aspects of SOCiety, side by side with a synthetic sociography ~ 
taking as the foundation of its descriptive task the inSights gained by 
sociology into the ,human element in social phenomena, thus becoming a 
"descriptive sociology" (4)(5). Besides thip work there will still be room, 
of course, for synthetical de scriptions of tlcountrie s and people s", of which 
Andre 'SIEGF,RIED's studies forma olas&io exampl~. Synthetic monographs of 
thi's kind on various countries have 'been. ptJ.blished in the Netherlands since 
1945 in the ' lITerra Libraryll series (6) . 

With all due r espe'ct for what has been achieved, it must still be 
said that the first period of Netherlands sociography is characterised by 
inadequate SOCiological training. Part of the blame for this lies with 
the teaching: this is understandable in view of \vhat has already been said 
about the origin of sociogr aphy in the Netherlands. The training has con
tinued to be aimed at the ,needs of teachers of geography. Education in the 
social sciences~ which is so important ' in American Universities, has been 
seriously neglected in the Netherlands~ ,If, hOvlever, sociography is integrated 
with SOCiology, and this is the aim of the, teaching of sociology as instituted 
in the Universities since 1945 , it will be possible to overcome the "vitia 
originis" of Netherlands Sociography and , to come more into line with ideas 
in the United States, wher e the term lIsociogl'a phyll is seldom used, ' concrete 
enquiries be ing published under headings like I;'nu;al sociology :', I'urban socio
logy1l, "Community' studieS'!, lI i ndustrial sociology", etc, 
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Sociology. 

As we have already said, sociology was late to develop in the 
Netherlands. The gr eat champion of an indepe ndent and empirical sociology 
was STEINMETZ (8) and it was thanks to 'his campaigning spirit, his courage 
and tenacity that sociology obtained a mode st place for itself in our 
university teaching. ' The Academic Statutes of 1921 include d it as a com
pulsory subsidiarysub j'ect for t he ,degree of doctor tn social geography 
and as an optional subject for the degr ee of doctor of law r It was later 
made possible for students to take a separate doct03:" s degree in socio10gy 
after passing a bachelo:r ' s examination in the f a oul t:Le s ,..f 1aw, history or 
social geog~aphy. 

Eve17 account of t he hist or y of sociol cgy in our country should 
accord to STEINMETZ and BONGBR the great play8 to whi ':h their work entitle:s. 
them. The Nestor of so ciology in the Netherl ands s STEINHETZ was one of · the 
greatest sociologists of his da y and waE r ocogn:.zed as s'l~ch by celebrated 
German and American specia lists. He was ; mo:-eover, a great ethnologist. 
After revising earlie:£" eoncept i,ons of tho science 1 he came finally to 
regard sociology as the scien~e of the group life of human beings, 1I0f 
the facts of hUman society as such~ that i s to say, of its forms~ ,life, 
development and decline ". He was the g:>,,'eat a dvocate of a science based on ' 
facts, that i$, a science strictly empirica l in character, which applied 
'the inductive method, and he offered vehement opposition to the tendency, 
especially prevalent in Germany, ,to put the emphasis on t he deductive method, 
imd also to the introdtlcti on of ph~_losophical "speculat t ons''-,'into sori olgy , 
SO" did W.A. BONG-ER, who up to 1940 was the only ordina~y profe ssor ' of 
sociology in our country , be sides being 1 in contrast to STElllMETZ, a militant 
if unorthodox Marxist, who, due in pa rt t o his wide, many-sided knowledge, ' 
his great love for truth a'1d hi s sense of r ea lity , wa s s aved 'from ' part i ality. 
BONGER's scientific work bore a strongly personal stamp by reason ot which 
his works, especially those on criminology, f ound readers beyond our fronti!3:rs 
as well, particula rly :i.n England and the United St,ateso STEINMETZ wrote on 
war (9), the various nationalities (10), the r aciaJ. problem (11), social 
~orecasts (12),fashion (12b,L and many other subjeGts (12C) - and also 
published important ethnologi cal studies which 1tf8 ' sl1all not deal with here -
while, @OS the only Dutch contributor to VIERKANDT IS Hanq,worterbuch der 
Soziologie (1931), he wrotethl8 a rticles , on llvlar;l, ttFashion" and ,I'Self-.·Help". 
HONGER's work, on the othe :;,.~ hand 5 deal with social-pat,;::.ologi.ca l phenomena (13.), 
the population que stion, the problems of mora ls, war and demo cracy (14)( 15) • 
Both STEINMETZ and BONGER were a mong the foun,ders of the ; ournal M.ens en ' 
Maatschappij (Man and Societ y ) (1925), BONGE R. re1}laini,ng ~ member o~the " 
Editorial Board until his death in 1940. He \vas, alsQ the dL'iving force behind 
the Netherlands Social Danocratic Hovement I s ~nonthly journal DeSocial~ " 
istische Gids (The Socialist Guide L which survived for 23 yeal's (~ 916-1938). 

The social sciences ha.ve been allowed to enjoy a very l a rge' ineasure 
of intellectual freedom in the Netherlands. There has been no question of 
any political, ecclesiastical or social pressure. The subjects treated con- , 
sequently display a rich va riety: democra cy ( 15) ( 'i 6) 9 war (9 ), middle class 
problems (17), the socia l stI"'l.lcture and the ,social effects of t he economic ' 
crisi's (18), racial problems (11 ) (19), secularism (4c) (20) (~';' ) (33c), 
the growth of popule_tion (2 1) (see also p , 3 ) i the problem of youth (22), ' ' 
national character (23), iridu stl'i,al so ::iology (24)1 :r.e U gious t:!.'ends (25), 
adult education (26), sociai a speGts of knowledge and s c ienc;e (29), symbolism 
(30a), etc. 
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A few words should be said of the influence of sociology in other 
countries on that in the Nethe:clands" It is understandable that, in a 
country such as the Netherlands with its great number of religious de·
nominations and its age-,old interest in theological p:r.o'blems, attention 
would be paid 'to the ,lISociology of Religion rt as developed by TROELTSCH, 
WEBER' and SOMBART(30d). STEINl1:8Jn admired von WIESE~ s !38ziehungslehre, 
whereas it was the later generation of sociologistg turni!1,g away from 
positivism (30b), who admired t~1e German li cultu: .... al SO:.l:i.O::'.:>gyii of Alfred 
WEBER and others. From 1933 on German emigrants exerted considerable 
influence. In 1935 two ,",lorks, Alf:::,ed WEBIDR's Kulturgeschichte als Kultur-:.. 
soziologie and Karl MANNITSIH's Hensch und Ge sells:'haft :i.m Zeitalter des 
Umbaus, were published in Leyden ,,-ri.ANNiillir-r-,-inpa:':-ticular, influenced the 
thinking of many ~ while H .. SINZHE:MZR; H. PLESSNER, K. BASCfiWITZ and 
C.A. MENNICKE fou_YJ.d places fO l' themselve s in our U::-fivers:i.t~.es in the sociology 
of law? phj.losophical anthropology, social psyoholcgy and pedagogi.cs 1 

respectively. 

Until 1945 comparatively little interest was sho\m in American 
sociology, in contrast to French sociologY9 the ethnologies.l theor:i.es 'of 
LEVY-BRUHL (concerning pre-] ogic and I1participat i on mystj.que"), in particular, 
forming the subject of fierce debate, several theolog::i.ans showing their 
sympathy with them, while the Amsterdam eth.'1010gists rejected them vehemently 
Leyden ' ethnologists were groatly interested in the work of DURKHEIM and MAUSS, 
while the 19th century French SOCiologist Fr" 18 PLAY was j.ntroduced to the 
Netherlands by W.R .. HEERE (27). On . the other hand, as will have become clear 
from the foregoing, Dutch sociogr aphe:cs and sociologists occupied themselves 
chiefly with areas and problems in the Netherlands 1 though a few of them 
devoted their attention to problems abroad, ps.rtly as the outcome of travel 
f<?r the purpose ' of study (1d-.f) (4b ... d) (28) 0 

As can be gathered from some of the rema:eks alrea.dy made, 
in its in1"tial st3?6'e soc5,ology in "ehB Nether:..::mds had a Ge:rta:l.n 
positivist slant. STEINMET~ l'lad a gr eat respect for the methods of the 
natural SCiences, his preference f01' II facts tl and fo:· a soience free from 
philosophical 11 pre judice S'ii be::i.ng founde d. partly ona materialist methaphysic, 
while at the same tir;e one can d.etect a strongly mal·ked Ib:r'winian approach 
to social phenomena in his work . He was, however, not a behaviourist; on 
the contrary, he resolutely advo ca'te d a tlverstehende" method. Since in our 
country it had not been necessar y to separate sociology f ::om social philosophy 
in order to win fo:c it a place as s.n independent sCienco , C\normative" 
sociology before STEINMETZ hac. been of only sJ.ight signif:lcance), the con
flict centering about its aim and nature underwent a development different 
from that witnessed abroad, in the sense that socioJ.ogy t ended to draw cl'oser 
to philosophy instead of emanCipating it self :f:.·om that sc:i.ence? Develop
ments 'in the Netr..erlandsran parallel again with tilose in othel· count:des, 
in so far as this rapprochemen t with ph:.loso:phy meant that clearer emphasis 
was placed on the psychological cha racter of socio] ogy 9 though 'i;bJ.s W3S not 
done to the same degree everyv.,here, 'while thore. was also a dt ff'e r ence of 
opinion as regards the theor~tical eonsequenGG S (29).. A text-book such as 
Professor P.J" BOUl'1,AN' s ?.9..9i?~.og:i.e1 Beg:cip:;Jen ._en Problcmen (Sociology, 
Concepts and P:;:'oblems), wh::,ch is jn general use a~d juetly highly valued, 
gives a clear picture of the other j entirely diffe:('ent~ (;1)]. -l:;ul"'f'.l approach 
which has come to influence sociology in the Netherlands . The sociologist 
POLAK is 8:1S0 occupied with the p:coblems of CUHUI'8J. sociology (30). 
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The Teach±.ng of Secielegy •. 

The marmerin which teaching was erganised in the Netherlands, 
not only in socielogy, but as a matter ef fact in all the social sciences, 
left much to be desired, particularly prior to 1945. There was, and the're , 
still is, a sharp dividing line between the varieus 'faculties (law, The 0. logy" 
Letters and Phil~sophy, Medicine, Mathematics and Physics, Veterinary 
Science) which the institution of Combined Faculties (for geography among 
others subjects) has d(me little to r emove. In actual fact, the 11social" 
element in geegraphywas included in the faculty ef letters and the "physical" 
element in that of mathematics and natural science. Secielegy existed solely 
as a compulsery sUb$idiary subject fer students ef social geegraphy at 
Amsterdam and Utrecht. 

Some change, came abeut in this unsatisfactery state of affai'rs 
after 1945. As early as 1941 the Roman Cathelic Economic College at Tilburg 
had begun to combine ecenemics with socielogy in its courses 6f study so. 
that since 1946 it has been possible for students to take a separate , - M.A. 
degree in the social field, beside s M.A. degrees cembining econemics with 
sociology and also with ,business economics. Since 1951 it has also been 
possible to take a' dector's degree cembining economics with seciology at ' 
the Ecenomic College at- Rotterdam. The University of Amsterdam 'became the 
only university with a faculty of political and 'social sCiences, section B 
of which (sociological and sociographical sciences) allows a complete course ' 
of training in sociolegy. At the State Universities of Utrecht" -Leyden and 
,G-roningen sociology was included under the Comb.ined Faculties , of, Law and 
Letters and Philesophy-, and complete and independent courses bf instruction 
in sociology were organised. In Utrecht this took place in 1947, at : l:.eyden 
and G-roningen in 1950, at .first uno,;fficially and later officially', : after 
amendment of ,the , Academic Statutes. A similar course ef study has been 
recently organised at the ,Reman Catholic University at NijmBgen. Courses 
in non-Western ,sociology at the universities of Leyden and Utrecht have 
reached an advanced stage officially. We would al so menti,en the Institute 
of Social Studi€,ls at the 'fiague, under tl1e directien of Pro'fessor Sj. HOFSTf{A, 
which devotes great ' attention to the t eaching of regienal SOCiology to 
students £rom the underdeveloped countries and which is also making , pre-
parations for research work in the se countries. . 

Institutes concerned with Sociology andSociaJ" Research • . 

In the theeretical field menti on should be made of the Netherlands 
SOCiological SOCiety founded in 1936 on BONG-EEls initiative, following tl'le 
exampieofthe Deutsche GesellschElft fUr Soziologie in GennanY... The aim of 
the Netherlands SOCiologist SOCiety is to facilitate contact aplong the 
practitioners ' of the social sciences in the Netherlands. Meetings are held 
twice a year at which lectures are given followed by discussions. Up to 1946 
these were reprinted in the Society's Handelinge~ (Proceedings), ·a public
ation entitled Mededelingen (Announcements) also appearing. Since that year, 
however ,. both publications have been com.bined to .. form a Year Book. The first 
of these appeared in 1947 and six have so. far ' been . published. These Year 
Books also include a soci ological bibliography. 

Of the institutes active in the field of social research the first 
to be mentioned is the ISONEVO, the Institute for Social Re search on the 
People o:f the Netherlands, founded by Professor. H.N~ter VEENat Amsterdam 
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and at present under the direction of Profe ssor Sj,GROENMAN, the aim of 
which Institute is lito carry out social research projects with general 
reference to the Ne:therlands". At t he beginning .it applied itself to regional 
research, whereas at present systematic and. functional research have come 
into the foreground. We have already mentioned tl'.le research work being done 
~n the fie~d of fertility. At ,the moment the Institute has laupched research 
work on social mobility under the leadership of Prof essor F. va.n HEEK. It 
also organises congresses, among wh;ich may be mentioned those on the conse
quences of the increase in populat ~o~ and on social planning in the reclaimed 
areas of the Zuyder Zee. Re search in the field of cult~~l sociology is 
also done, . w~ile, among other publications, nine monographs on rur al areas, 
have appeared under the auspicEls of this Institut e (3 -i ). 

As regards Government bodi es, many a town possesses a HStatistical 
Office", a "Sociographical Offioe", a tiTown Planning Office i1

1 or whatever 
other name it may go under, which . carries out social research locally. 
Regional area planning at the ·provincia l level falls . under the direction of 
thl? frovincial Planning Offices (P.P.D.ls), while t he _National Planning 
Of;fice at the Hague comcerns tt self , with planning for the country as a whole. 
In addition we would mention the Ec onomic TeclLDological Institutes (E.T.lls), 
which are proyindial institutes, s~t _ up jointly by the Government and private 
persons, '?-nd which carry out research at th~ir request, especially in con
nection with ~he establishment of industries. As eY..8.mples. of institutes 
concerned with rural areas, we would mention the AgricultuTal Economic 
Institute (~.E.I.) -at the Hag~e , which specialises in social research in 
the ag~cicultural field, incl~ding, research . r egarding t he "small farmers!.' (32), 
a prob],em .of ,great importance , to thE! NetherlEl-nds; · mentio.n should also be 
made . of the Foundation , for Social Work in Rural Areas, while the excellently . 
equipped Central Office of Stat:j.st,ics (C.B.S.) a-t the Hague .must not be for
gotten in thi? cOl,lte:A.--t ei ther, nor the Central Plan Bureau, . which has also 
been active. s~nc'31 ~46 in t he fie ld of socio.scultural , planning and' which is 
co-operating . '1.i th tl;le- lSOm;V0 on a cultural-sociologica l survey. 

The Nethe rJ.8.nds Churches, too, 'place d as they a re ~ith their 
Message in a world which' displays far-rea ching changes in social structure, 
coupled with a. mass exodus from the Church '~nd Christianity, have developed 
an interest in sociology (3'5). As a resillt 'of this 'we can salute the found
ation in 1945 by the largest Protestant Church in the country, the 'Nederlands 
Hervormde (Refo~~ed) Ker k, of a Sociological Institute of its own, established 
at Utrecht and publishing since 1947 a j ourna 1 known as the Sociological 
Bulletin, which first appeared once · every fou~months but · new appears 
quarterly, and which in the main publishe s reports on religious socio
graphilJal r e searc3:l (34), Beside s this, the first volume of an extensive 
pastoral inquiry is shor tly to be published. Mention should also be made 
here of the establishment in the name of the Roman Catholic Church of the 
Catholic Social-Ecclesiastical Institute at the Hague in 1951 , which publishes 
its '·Med.edelingen ( r'Anrro.uncements tl ) and oany :r eports (see, f ~' r instance, 34h) • 

• • < ~ . " '.-

.. ;. Thus on all s~de.s VIe 'observe gr eatly increased intere st in sociology, 
wh;ich,1;io a cE!rtain e~nt, seems to become a lifashi onable ll subject. Sucha 
situation is,1: of course , npt without its dangers .• '. The raw material of the ' 
social soie):lc?s i .s. ideal -territory for the amateur . Theories of culture which 
are of dobtful sociological value but which meet· the demands of the prevailing 
pessimism as r egards our civilisat ion 1 have a great attraction for the larger 
public . On -the other hand, in our count~, where . attitudes to life and 
political groups a::ce so strongly differentia'ted-9 the se aspe cts of "sociologicalll 

publications reeeive part'icu:lar attention. ' Mu'ch remains to be desired in- the 
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way of r e sponsi ble JI so:Cia l <:> ptic s" , of a study , o±: our own society which is 
objective, which sees things in perspect i ve '9 claI1-fying the problems in 
what is familiar and ,·taken' ,for grante d, and p~netrating beneath the surface. 

Here is a t a sk first and foremost for : university education in 
sociology. By the happy combination of theory and practice during the 
period of study, it must try to cultivat~ ' ' indi:~iduals, who, equipped with 
sufficient knowledge, insight and sense of r e sponsi bili ty, \n.ll later be 
able to perform the task which awaits them in society in a manner both 
morally and scientifically justified. 

Sociological Institute s a t th~i.versitie s. 

We will conclude this account of the development of the sO,cial 
sciences in the Netherlands with a brief summa ry of the practical work 
which has been done at t he various Unive~sities and Colleges , in the "field 
of social science since 1945. ' 

a) . The Sociological Institute of the S~1;L1e Uni versi ty of Utrecnt 

(D~rect~r: Prciiessor KRUIJT). 
. ... . 

Up to the'end ' of 1952 six sociologi sts had' completed a full course 
of study and taken their doctor's degree 'a t Utrecht. Sihidehts a t present 
pursuing their studie s number 100. In the period during which this course 
of study has b~e~ in eXi'stence, Le. since ':1947, ' the following socia.l research 
projects have been ca rried out:-

,1949-1951: an inquiry undertaken in colla boration with one or two 
other org<3.nisations iht,o*he phemomenon, known as "mass youth" in' va.rious 
parts of the country', a ' report' on this'inquiry having been presented to the 
Minister in 1951 (22c). 

1950-1 '951~ ' , an ihquiry undertaken 'by a few of the 'Institute's workers 
into the que stion of the "Significance for young people of the Youth Movement", 

. the final report . on, which h ;;ts, not yet b,eenpublished. 

1951: " an inquiry ,into the question of "Youth and the Film"- took 
place, while in the last few years students of sociology have also 
participated 'in inquiries' held among visitors to the Industries Fair at 
Utrecht and in a few local inquiri es regarding industrialisation in rural 
areas, social integration in one of the newly-reclaimed areas of the Zuyder 
Zee , etc. ' 

: ... 
The intention is in future to let undergraduates participate on 

several occasions in small-sca le,' research projects organised either by the 
Sociological Institute or by other bodies, while gra duates will be required 
to undertake an inquiry entirely on their own initiative. At the present 
moment the Institute is engaged on research a mong a-social persons in the 
toW'n of Utrecht. ' 

Finally, as ,regards Utrecht, it, should be said that since 1951 the 
Sociological Institute has been publishing a .central Sociological Bibliography. 

b) The Sociological Institute "of the State University at Leyden :' 

(Director: , Professor F . 'v~~ ,HEEK). 

This institute was founded in 1950. its principal aim, besides 
its normal teaching task, is the efficient co-ordination of t he sociological 
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research undertaken by' the students and graduates at Leyden. As a result, 
teams of students often take part in research work for their dissertations. 
The 'following research projects have been carried out by this method, the 
results of which will be published in due ,course: 

1 ) 

2) 

" 

An inquiry into the ~ocial adaptation of Netherlands subjects of 
Indonesian origiij (principally Indo-Europeans) in the Netherlands. 

The composition and social adaptation of groups of immigrants from 
Zeeland in the town of Rotterdam. 

An inquiry into social stratification and vertical mobility in the town 
of Eindhoven. 

4) An inquiry into the changing social attitudes of Dutch managers in the 
last half century. 

In the course of 1953 the Institute received an order of the 
lIStichting Textielvak" to make an extensive inquiry · into the Causes of 
the seemingly low job satisfaction of the textile workers in the eastern 
provinces of the Netherlands. This first regional research work concerning 
this subject in our country will pay special attention to the influences of 
local factors, which up till now have so often been neglected in' the more 
general surveys concerning human relations in indu,stry. The. research project 
will be ·financed by funds from the Marshall Aid account. 

c) The Sociological Institute of the State Uni versi ty at Groningen . , 

(Director: Professor P. J. BOUMAN). 

This institute serves primarily to, train students pract'ising 
social research under the guidance of C~D. SAAL, Reader in SociograpAYi 
and the academic assistant 'Dr. J. HAVEMAN. 

Under the guidance of these teachers the followi,ng re,ports have 
been published: . . 

1. Personnel training iIi some factories in Groningen (Dr. J .A. BUURMA) (24b). 

2. Personnel supply in 'the 'Groninger>. ready-made clothes industry. 

Motive,s '. for emigz:ation .and problems ,of selection. 
of emigrants bound for Australia. . 

Analysis of a gro'up 
I , 

lIM8.sS yo'uthll in the town of Groningen (22c). 

IIMass youth" in the rural. areas of Groningen, Friesland and Drente C22c} • 

. An inquiry was also carried ,out in collaboration with the 
Sociological ~nstitute of the Dutch Reformed Church into the consequences 
of industrialisation in the south of :the province ·of Drenthe. 

d) The University of Amsterdam. 

, At Amsterdam courses are' provi ded in both sociography and sociology. 

As has ~ready been said, sociography is taught as an independent 
science in the Combi~ed Faculties of Letters and Philosophy and Mathematics 
and Natural Science, under which arrangement this teaching, together with 
that in physical geography, disposes of a Sociographical, a ~Physical
Geographical and a~ Ethnological Se~nary. 
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Since 1945 the Sociographical \<J orking 
graphical Seminary (Director: Professor H.D. de 
out · the .; following research projects: 

Group of: this Soc1o
VRIES REILINGH has carried 

1. An inquiry into what is known as the 
during the Hunger Winter of 1944/45. 
resulted from this inquiry (35). 

"hunger excursions 11 from Amsterdam 
An important dissertation has 

2. An inquiry into the possibiiities of future employment for socio'graphers 
and sociologists. 

3. Population research in the newly reclaimed areas of the Zuyder Zee, . 
special problems set being the formation of a new community and the 
process of severing the ~onds with the district of origin. 

4. A district survey in Amsterdam, partly with a view to testing and 
improving sociograph~cal methods. 

5. An inquiry ; int~ .'i;.he ·refugee problem in a ·Germanarea (Falling-bostel 
in Lower Saxony),; ; undElrtaken in . collaborat ion with Professor K.BASCHWITZ. 

There are 'appr6ximately 300 students in sociography at Amsterdam, 
about 25 of them completing their studies each year. . 

The Faculty of Political and Social Sciences at the University of 
Amsterdam counts slightly more than 500 students, for all of whom sociology 
is obligatory up till the candidate examination (3 years). Their sociological 
training is taken care of by the _SOCiological Seminar of the University. 
(Director: Professor A.N.J. den HOLLANDER). A few of these studen~s 
speCialise in sociology for the doctoral examination. 

e) The agricultural College at Vlageningen. 

Since 1946, when the ' Agricultural College accorded 
full recognition to the social SCiences, scores of students have chosen to 
study in this department. The opportunity to take a degree in rural sociology 
has proved to satisfy an existing need. Almost all students choosing this 
field of study in the past are now filling posts in research, administration 
or the advisory service, for which some training in agriculture as well as 
an education in the social sciences are virtually indispensable. Under the 
present curriculum students choosing the social science field are over
burdened with subjects dealing with agricultural technology so that insuf
ficient time is left over for education in the social sciences. It is 
expected, however, that this obstade will be largely removed in the new 
curriculum at present under preparation. 

Work on the development of rural social research has been pro
ceeding without interruption since 1946. Thus research has been carried 
out on the social and economic aspects of the family farm in ag~iculture, 
on the social factors influencing differences in the size of families in a 
rural area, on the social and psychological causes of resistance to the 
acceptance of advice offered by the agricultural advisory service and on the 
attitudes of farmers towards the agricultural co-operatives. At the moment 
an inquiry is proceeding into the development and significance of land use 
by agricultural labourers, while an extensive research project on the social 
and social-psychological influences on the economic activity of the agrarian 
population is due shortly to begin • . 
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b) The Roman Catholic Economic College at Tilburg. 

In Tilburg several doctors' theses have been published which fall 
within the general scope of sociology. Instances are: 

J.R.M. v.d. BRINK, MaatsChappijstructuur en werkgelegenheid (1942); 

A.M.. KUYLAARS, Het verband tussen werk en leven van industriele .loon-
arbeiders (1951); 

P,C~J. van LOON, Doelmatigheid van het maatschappelijk werk (1950); 
A.W. LUYCKX, Het ambacht in de huidige maatschappij (1952); 
J. PONSIOEN, Syroboliek in de samenleving (1952). 

Many students in Tilburg cooperat'e in work groups, sometimes pre
paring questionnaires, e.g. Onderzoek naar bet Edel-Ambacht in Brabant 
(1947); de .maatschappelijk niet-aangepasten in Tilburg (1950); de spreiding 
,der diensten op gezondheidsgebied in Tilburg (1950). Each year students 
from Brabant come together in a camp for three weeks; each time studying a 
different region. 
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SURVEY OF l1AJOR SOCIOGRAPHICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL 

PUBLICATIONS IN THE NETHERLANDS 

Rpral sociography . 

1. a. Veen, H.N.ter ~ . . ···i De Haarlemmermeer als kolonisatiegebied, 1·925. 

b. Hofstee, E.W., 

c. Hofst~e, E.v~., 

J 

Het Oldambt, een sociographie. Deel I: 
Vormende krachten, 1938. 

Enige aspecten van de bevolking en samenleving 
in de· Drents-,Groninge!' Veenkolonien. 
Academiedagen van de koninklijke Nederlandse 
Acaderriie van v/etenschappen, deel II, 1949. 

d. Hollander, A.N.J. den~ Ne'derzetl;ingsvormen en-problemen in de grote 

e. Idem, 

. . 

• . ~ !; 

f. Idem, . 

g. Oosten, B •. , , 

.. , 

, ., 

. . Hongaarse laagvlakte, '1947 •. . , 

"Ueber ,die Bevolkerung der Appalachentl, 
Zeitschrift der .Gesellschaft fUr Erdkunde 
zu Berlin, 1934 • 

fiDe Boll ltleevil in het Zuiden der Verenigde 
Staten", Tijc:ischr. Koninklijk Aardrijkskundig 
Genootschap,1935. 

Een veenpolerbevolkin~.1" 194~ 

S~~ also ISO,NEVO mpnographs sect. 3'1 belm·l. 

2. a. Blonk, A. , 

b. Reg~ling, D. , 

c. Heek, i.van, 

d. Heertje, H. , 

e. Brand, W. , 

,. a. Kruijt, J.P., 

, ., b~ Idem 

, c. Hofstee, E.W., 

d. Bouman, P.J., 

., " 

Urban Sodography. 

Fabrieken en mensen, een sociographie van 
Enschede, 1929. 

De stad der tegenstelli~£..~en socio:
graphie van i'lageningen, 1933;· 

. " .. 
. De Chine.-Sy irpnigranten in Nederland'~ 1936. 

De di~mantb~werkers van Amsterdam, 1936. 

Eindhoven, een sociographie van de lichtstad, 
1937. 

}oci.ography of family life. 

Het gezinsleven in verschtllende delen van 
ons land: ~ Theo2.ogie en Practijk, 1938. 

Het gezin sedert de l1iddeleeuwen. 
SociologisCh Bulletin, 195Q. 

Het ge.zin in een veranderende wereld • .. 
(verslag studieweek Huishoudwetenschap 
Mei 1950 te \vageningen). 

Gezinssociologie: problematiek en systematiek. 
Sociologisch Jaarboek V, 1952. 



e. Saal, C.D., 
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Het gezinsleven in Nederland, met name ten 
plattelande. Sociologisch Jaarboek V, 1952. 

Combined sociographical-sociological approaches. 

4. a. Groenman, Sj., Methoden der sociographie, 1949. 

b. Hollander, A.N.J.den, 

c. Idem, 

d. Idem, 

e. Kruijt, J.P., 

f. Vooys, A.C. de, 

De landelijke arme blanken in pet Zuiden 
van de Verenigde Staten, 1933. 

, . 
ilTechniek en Sociale Dynamiek in een 
Agrarisch Gebied", Tijdschr. Koninklijk 
Aardrijkskundig Genootschap, 1950. 

"De Emigratie van Puerto Rico naar New York", 
Tijdschr. Koninklijk Aardrijkskundig. 
Genootschap, 1952. 

Onkerkelijkheid in Nederland, haar 
verbreiding en oorzaken. Pro eve ener 
sociographische verklaring, 1933. 

De trek van de plattelandsbevolking in 
Nederland. Bijdrage tot de betekenis van 
de verticale sociale mobiliteit en 'de 
horizontale migratie van de platte lands
bevolking, 1933. 

g. Kempe, G.Th.en Vermaat,~, 9riminaliteit in Drente, 1939; 

h. Bouman, P.J., 

i. Idem 

Geschiedenis vande Zeeuwe landbouw en van 
de Zeeuwe Landbouw Maatschappij in de 1ge 
en 20e eeuw t 1843-1943, 1946. 

De April-Mei-stakingen van 1943, 1950. 

5. a. Prakke, H.J., ~eining ~n Drente, historisch-sociographisch~ 
speurtocht door de "olde lantschap", . 1951. 

6. 

b. Bouman, P.J. en 
Bouman, W .H., 

a. Noordman, W .E .. , 

b. Mensch, C. , 

c. Veen, H.N.ter, 

De grote werkstad, 1952. Een studie over 
de bevol¥~ng van Rotterdam. 

Sociography of other countries 

De republiek Turkije, 1948. 

Zwitserland, Harmonie der contrasten. 1949. 

Japan, bakermat van het Aziatisch 
Imperialisme. 1949. 

d. Vpies Reilingh, H.D.de, Denemarken t Case in Europa. 1949~ 
e. Fahrenfort, . J • J • , 

f. Lodewijckx, A., 

g. Schonhage, H.A. , 

h. Baars, H.D. , 

i. Kruyer, G.J. , 

j. Lier, A.H.H. van, 

India, land van Hindoes en Mohammedanen, j950. 

Australie, ~aarheen? 1950. 

Groot-Brittanie, land van stille revoluties, 
1950. 

Scandinavie, verwant cultuurgebied, 1951. 

Suriname en zijn buurlanden. .Lichtplekken 
in het oerwoud van Guyan~, 1951. 

Spanje, land van tegenste~lingen & 1952. 



7. a. Aengenent, J.D.J., , 

b. Slotemaker de 
Bruine" J .R. , 
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Early textbooks. 

Leerboek der Sociologie, 1911. 

Sociologie en Christendo~, ~en inlei ding , 
1912. ' 

Steinmetz's works. 

8. a. Steinmetz, S .R., 

b. Idem' 

c. Idem 

9. Idem 

10. a. Idem 

b. Idem 

11. a. Idem 

b. Idem e.a. 

12. a. Idem 

b. Idem 

, i ,c .• Idem 

13. a. Bonge:r' ,W .~., 

b. Idem 

14. Idem 

15. Idem 

~ tot de sociolo ie 1931. 
1952, herzien door J.P. Kruijt). 

Het goed recht van ethnologie en sociologie. 
Openbare les, Utrecht, 1895. 

Wat is 'sociologie? Openbare les te Leiden, 
1900. 

Soziologie des Krieges. 1929. 

Nation und Nationalitat, 1927'. 

Nationaliteiten in Europa, een sooio
graphische en PQlitische stu die , 1920. 

Die Begabung der Rassen und Volker, 1911. 

De Rassen der MenSheid~ 1938. 

Het ' sociale voorspellen. Handelingen van de 
Nederlandse Sociologische, ye~e~i~ing" 193~. 

, Die' Mode'. Kolner Vierteljahrschrift 192,6. 

<!esaIlllllel t .e, kleinere Schriften zur Ethnologie 
und, Soziologie, 3 delen, 1928-1935~ 

Bonger's works. 

Criminalite ,at ,c()rl:ditions economiques, 1905. 

Ras en Misdaad, 1939. 
Verspreide Geschriften met een korte 
levensschets door H. Bonger en een studie 
over de 'werken door Prof. Mr. J. Valkhoff, 
deel I: Criminologie en criminele 
Statistiek, 1950. 

Versprei'de Ges,chrlften, deel 2: Sociologie 
en politiek, 1950. 

Problemen der Democratie, 1934. 

Other works in political sociology. 

16. De nieuwe maat scha.ppij ' en de democratie, 1'93'5. 
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Social classes. 

17. a. Tobi, E.J .en Luy,ckx,A.W., Herkomst en toekomst ~ .d~ middenstander, 
1950. 

b. Kruijt, J.P., 

o. Janssens, J., 

18. a. ~ierens de Haan, J., 
b. Idem 

c. Heek, F., 

d. Idem 

19. ·Werthe-im; W.F", 

:Idem 

Arbeiders en Nieuwe Middenstand, Amsterdam, 
1947 ( Oratie) • 

Klasse en stand. Een sooiologische studie 
over het klasse . - en standverschijnsel, 
getoetst aan de opvattingen van enkele 
moderne sociologen en aan die van de . 
encyclieken Rerum'Novarum, Quadragesimo 
Anno en Divini Redemptoris, 1938. 

Mobility. 

Gemeenschap en Maatschappij, 1939. 

Grondslagen der samenleving, 1946. 

,Stijging en daling op de maatschappelijke 
lader. Een onderzoek naar de verticale 
mobiliteit, 1945. 

Sociale gevolgen van de economische crisis 
en depressie te Enschede, 1929-1937. 
Openbare les, 1937. 

Raoial problems. 

Het rassenprobleem, de ondergang van eerl 
mythe" ,1949. 

Herri'j.zend Azie, opstellen over de Ooster-sa 
. samenleving, 1950. 

Secularism. 

20. ')syoholdgie van het ongeloof. Serie geschriften onder re'dactfe' van 
, Prof. Dr. Ph. Kohnstamm. 

Population problems. 

21. a. Jong, A.M. de, Inleidibg tot het bevolkingsvraagstuk, 1946. 

b. Methorst, H.W.e.a., Het bevolkingsvraagstuk, 1948. 

c. Instituut voor Social Onderzoek van het Nederlandse Yolk: 
Prae-adviezen voor en erslag van het congres over de gevolgen van 
de bevolking~vermeerdering, gehouden te Amsterdam; 1949. 

22. a. Doorn~k, N.G.M. van, 

Youth problems, 

Jeugd tussen God en Chaos. Onderzoek naar 
de godsdiEmstige problemen 'hiJ de studerende 
jeugd, 1948. 

... ~ . 



b. Saal, C.D., 

c. 

23. a. Kr'uijt, J.P., 

b. Idem 

c. Zee, T.van der, 

d. Meertens, P.J. en 
de V~ies, ,A., e.a. 

24. a. Oldendorff, A., 

b. Butl:rma, J .A. 

c. Nuyens, F.J.C.J .,' 

d. Horn~tra, E. , 

e. Horringa, D., 

f. Kuylaars, A.M. , 

g. Haveman, J., 

25. a. Banning, W., 

b. Idem 
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Hoe leeft en denkt onze jeugd? 1950. 

Maatschappelijke verwildering der Jeugd. 
Rapport betreffende het onderzoek naarde 
geestesgesteldheid van de massajeugd. 
'(in opdracht van de Minister van Onderwijs, 
Kunsten' Em Wetimschappen samengesteld door 

' zes samenwerkende Instituten) 1952. 

National character. 

De psycho'logie van het Nederland'se Yolk: 
gisteren~ heden, morgen; Tijdsproblemen, 
sociaal-psychologische beschouwi!lgen over 
de hedendaagse maatschappij. Red. C.A. 
Menr~cke . 1939. 

Het Nederlandse volkskarakter en het 
socialisme;1934. 

Het Friese Volkskarakter. Tijdsproblemen, 
(zie onder 23 a). 

De, Nede,rlandse volkskarakter~, .19,38. 

Industrial Sociology . 

Sociale en psychologi,sche arbeidsproblemen 
in de zelfst~ndige ondememi~~ 1940. 

Het personee1 van Theodorus 'Niemeyer N. V-. 'en 
de N.V. Tabaksfabriek Franciscus Lieftinck. 
EEln onder:zoek naar het so.~ial,e leven van llet 
persop,eel op een middelgrote fabriek, 1948. 

Gemeenschapsl eer voor het bedrijfsleve~ 1950. 
, , 

De mens in de .organisatie van de arbeid, 1951. 

Mens en gro81) in het modeme ,bedrijf~ Een 
irileiding tot de bedrijfssociologie, 1951. 

~erk en leven van de industriele loonarbej,der 
als object va n een sociale ondernemings-
p~li tiek, 1951. 

De ongeschoolde arbeider, 1952. 

Social Movements. 

Hedendaagse sociale bewegingen, achtergronden 
imbeginselen, 1950. 

Het commuriisme als poli tie-so'ciale 
were ldreligie, 1951. 
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Educational sociology. 

26. Vries Reilingh, HoD. de, De volkshogeschool. Een sociografische 
studie van haar ontwikkelingsgang in 
verschillende landen en haa~ mogelijke 
betekenis voor de Nederlandse Volks
gemeenschap, 1946. 

Zlo Heere, WoRo, 

The monographic Method. 

Frederic Le Play en z~Jne volgeleingen. 
De met40de der monographien, 1936. 

,Migraticn and culture contact. 

280 a. Bouman, P.J., . ' 

b. ~dem 

c. Heek, F.van, 

d. Lier, R.A.J. van, 

29. a. Hofstra, Sj., 

b. ' Polak, Fred. L., 

c. Kruidt, J.P., 

d. T6pitsch, E~, 

30. a. Ponsioen, J.A., 

b. Bouman, P.J., 

c. Polak, F.L., 

d. Beerling, R.F., 

Samenleving in puin, sociologische 
waarnemingen in West-Duitsland, 1949. 

VOlk in bevlegi 19 , on0eg:cepen Amerika, 195'); 

Westerse techniek en maatsdhappelijk leven 
in China, 1935. 

Samenleving in een grensgebied. Een sociaal
historische studie van de maatschappij in 
Suriname, 1949. 

Sociology of knosledge. 

Sociale aspecten van kenpis en wetenschap, 
1937. 

Kennen en Keuren in de sociale wetenschappen; 
een onderzoek naar de afbakening van 
objectieve en subjectieve oordelen in de 
economie, tevens pro eve van critiek op de 
wetenschapsleer van Max Weber, 1948. 

De waardevrijheid bij Max Weber. 
Mens en Maatschappij 1952. 

Konventialismus und Wertproblem in den . . 
Sozialwissenschaften. Mens en Maatschappij, 
1952. 

Cultural sociology. 

Symboliek in de Samenleving. Een socio
logie van de symbolen en van h~t symboliek 
denken, 1952. 

Van Renaissance tot Wereldoorlo~ 
Een cultuursociologische stu die , 1948. 

Om het beheud van ens bestaan, 1951. 

Protestantisme en Kapitalisme. 
Max Weber in de critiek, 1946. 
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ISONEVO sociographical monographs. 

31. a. Groenman, Sj'~, . . 

b. Lie shout , A.J •. van, 

c. Berg, G.J. van en 

Staphorst, 1947. 

Uden, 1948. 

v.d. Berg-Brouwer, P.E., Sociografie van Nijkerk, 1949, 

d. Groenman, Sj. en 
Schreuder, H., Sociografie van Ommen, 1949. 

e. Haasteren, A.S. v. en 
Wessels. H.F. ' " . Sociografie van Berkel en Rodenrijs, 1949. 

f. Schonhage, H.A. Etten-Leur, 1949. 

g. Vries Reilingh, H.D. de ' Sociografie van Markelo s 1949. 

h. Idem Weerselo, 1949. 

i. Sleumer, W., Eemnes 9 randgemeente van het Gooi, 1951. 

Sociographical works of the Agricultural 

Economic Institute. 

32. Het kleine-boeren-vraagstuk op de zandgronden . 1951. 

Sociology of religion. 

33. a. Banning, W., 

b. Smits, J., 

c. Sociologie en Kerk. 

34. a. Kruijt, J.P., 

b. Idem, 

c. Vooys, A.C. de, 

d. Saal, C .D., 

Theologie en Sociologie, een terreinver
kenning en inleiding, 1936. 

Kerk en Stad, een godsdienstsocio~ogisch 
onderzoek met inbegrip van een religiografie 
van de industriestad Enschede. 

Een bundel studies van Dr. W.Banning e.a. 

Rooms-Katholieken en Protestanten in 
Nederland, in het byzonder in Friesland en 
Noord-Holland. Soc.Bulletin, 1947. 

Verklaringen van de geographische verbreiding 
der kerkelijke gezindten in ons land. 
Soc.Bulletin. 1948. 

Godsdienstsociographische onderzoekingen 
(Opperdoes, We Friesland) Soc. Bulletin, 1948. 

Samenlevingsvormen en godsdienstig leven 
op het Nederlandse platteland, ,Soc.Bulletin, 
1948. 

e. Breek, B. en Louwerse,C., Schets van de religiografische structuur van 
een dorp op Zuid-Beveland (prov. Zeeland). 
Soc.Bulletin, 1949. 

f. He slinga , M.W., Een sociologische beschouwing van het 
niveauverlies van de Kerk. Soc. Bulletin. 1951. 



35. 

g. Suverein, J.P., 
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Onderzoek naar de beroepsklassen in het 
,Nederlandse Volk en in de verschillende 
kerkgenootschappen. Soc~Bulletin. 1951. 

h. Rath. Soc'iaal Kerkelijk Instituut 1 Rapport no. 84. ,Geestelijke 
Noodgebieden, 1952. 

, . 
Special study of Amsterdam famine . 

Kruyer, G.J., Hongertochten. Amsterdam tij dens de 
hongerwinter. Meppel 1951. 

Geography and sociology. 

36. Vermooten, W.H., De mens in de geografie. 1941. f: . 

.. . 
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SOCIOLOGICAL RES~RCH IN AUSTRALIA 

~ ! -. , . .' . 

by , 

S~ F. NADEL . 
. . . . . ~ 

' , Depa;-tment Of Anthropology" 
am Sociologr 

Australian ~ational University 

, " " 

,INTRODUCTION ' 

This survey is' intended to include the current and receitt re
search carried out in Australian Universities which can broadly be de
scribed as sociological or as having relevant sociological implications. 

The net has been cast so wi~e since, with one exception, no 
Australian UniverSity has at present"a special Department of Sociology, 
explicitly concerned with investigations of this kind. Studies of a so
ciological nature thus have to be undertaken in other University Depart-

'menta, , sueh as Economics , ' Geography t PsyChology: or ' History. This is ob
viou.sly not ', merely a question of. acad,emic·. organiZation, with no conse
quenoes iother than, the allocation ; of .: Bociologioa1. ' research to different 
disciplines • . Being ao allooated ~ ,' the . research also ,comes,;to bear the 
imprint o;f" the methods" ,interestsand ,viewpoints ,peculiar to the res
pective disciplines. ' .. ,In ,l other words ., it will often be only . 'broadly 
speaking' '' sociological, .or .will only have 'a ' certain ·bearing, ·more or 

.. less close.1 ·on sociological .problems • 
. The .broadd~:finitidn of .sociological reaearchhere adopted 

can to some extent be justified also on theoretical grounds, . that is, 
on the grounds of the numerous and inevitable overlaps that must exist 
between sociology in the narrow sense and other, related disoiplines. 
Even where sociology is firmly established as an independent academic 
discipline; ': hi~tory, pmioso,PhY·,. p$ichology ' andthe : tither social scien
ces will ~yet maintain theft intereststriprobi~ms '\)f'vihich ' sociology 
aiso treats or'which the profe'ssioria1 sociologist might claim as his 
own .. , Norwill.sociologist.s ' :f.orgo their own .diverse and' specialized " 
interests - ,in events alsoinv:esti·gated by 'historians, in problems also 
studied bye.conomists or ' psychologi~ts, : and ,in those wi~est ' issues 
which convention will assign to ph:i:losophy~ " . . ' 

Yet the absence, in Australia, of academic Departments res
ponsible for. soqiological .t.eaching aI'!-d research means .also ,the ,absence 
of a coriunon "focu8 for all these sttidies, related 'thoUgh they ' ~ay be 'by 
their. com,moI1 i:n~erest in social ,f~ct9.rs • . More impo+,taI.lt, .i.t ,mea.ns cer
tain lac'unae ' in the training C?fthe research workers ~ , esp~~ially in 
theory and methOdoiogy. In consequence, strictly theoretical studies 
are few, and the empirical investigations are not infrequently narz:9~.J,y. 

descriptive, failing to develop a sharp 'Problemstellung' or to press ' 
their analY'3is sufficiently. .far • . ' ,Tf they . 'are' neverthele ss brought to
gether in the present , survey, this 'was done ·becalUse it seemed important 
under the .conditions to 'indicate also the trend' 'ofresearch, however 
limited it s . scope. ' This trend. has grown more and more marked in re
cent years. And it,is the hope at least of the, present writer that it 
will before long be given off±cial rec.,gni·ti'on;, :through the. establish
ment of sociological departments in the Australian Universities. 
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Starting f ·rom this broad def'ini tion 'of sociological research, 
it seemed expedient to group the relevant data under three headings: 
(1) Sociological stu~ies in the narrow ' sense, i.e. studies of institu
tions and forms of: group structure, undertaken both explicitly and with 
the aim of contributing to the body of generalized propositions about 
society. (2) research indirectly .or incidentally sociological, being 
primarily concerned with problems of ,interest to geographers, histori
ans, economists, etc., while providing descriptive information relevant 
to the sociologist. (3 ) broad 'social ~f surveys f, undertaken for practi
cal reasons (administrative, educational, welfare) but employing socio·
logical techniques and producing data of sociological relevance. 

It need hardly be emphasized that this threefold division has 
been adopted for its simplicity and convenience rather than for its theo
retical precision. Thus the arrangement of topics under the three head
ing,s d.ocf.3 not entir~ly avoid. overlaps or ambigu:j. ties of classification. 

'1. SOCIOLOGICAL STUDIES PROPER. 
, ~. 4 ' . 

General, theore'tic.~l·.' ~ 
c· 

(1) Social Conununication. The' study investigates ' the interdepend-ence '. 
of Ca) channels o:f ~ communication (institutionalizod or' nen-in
stitutionalized), ' (b) content · to ,be communicated (asevide'nced 
by ·the · existing·. int.erests), a.nd .(c) the efficacy of the commu
ni6atibn: system.The : f1rst , phase of the empirical research is 
concerned wi.th ·a,' smal1-sca1e-rural community with · imifortneco
rromy and heflce ~ relatively :narrow interest range. Carried: out 
in Department of Anthropology and , Sociology; National Universi
ty .• · Method · ... interviews, field observation, ad hoc diaries. 
Started : in 1952 , in ''Progresw o 

Socia.l Class> ' 

Social Clas's" ~d Socia1C1ass i~Ameri~~~ Twot.heoretical stu~ 
dies bas~d on the releyant . 1ite:t~ture •.. Carried out in Depart
ment of ro1i tioal Spienee , ,·Mel,oQur;ne 'Uidversity. · ' I;n progr.ess. 

SociaJ; Class in a rura.l Centre of New South ,Wales·. ·· The stUdy 
~ employs the · theoretical .'.fra.meworkdeve10ped by Lloyd Warner." 
Method - field' obseriatfon. · Carried out in Depa.rtment of An
thropo1ogy, Sydney University. ' . Started in 1952, to be O'dmplet-

. ed 1953'. ., , . . :; .' . " 

(4) . Occupational Mobi1i t£ .. in: ~~a1 " and tir~an Districts ' :LnNew SQuth' . 
Wales o . . .' . , .. .. . , . , .... . . .' 

Method.-·use , of 9~fidi~ . r~cprds . f~6m · th~ 'Regi~tr~~ Gener~fs ~ 
D.l?partment . Ibid; , Carried out duri~g ' )9;O-51. " 

. .' I " 

Urbanizatfon. 

(5~ Urban Envirorunentand Adolescent Attitudes .; The' study aims at 
defining the 'influence of .urban cultUlre upon the emotional and 
thought· patterns of adolescents aged 13-18, e.g o upon recr.eati
onal habits and tastes, prejudices, . peer-group .and family re1a-

·.,tionships, .and attitudes towards authority. Method .:- question
. :naires and projective :testso'Carried 'out in Department · of Edu-

cati.on, ·.Sydney University. Nea:ting :.oomp1etionj' . <. 
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(6) The Role . ·of old age :in u·rban S·ociety. '. The study emmines the 
'socio-economic 'condi t"ions of people aged ,:over 55 and, in parti
cular, :the po-ssi:,ili ties of social pa:r.'ti cipation -Open ,to them 
in"the life o,f .?- large c i ty. Me:thod -:',, ~Hesti,onnai:res ~nd open 
'interviews, 'C8.r I 'l ed ' out i n Depd.rt meri-t 'ot'Social Studies, Mel...;. 
bourne Uniy~rs:l,:ty . " Nearing compl~ti,o,n •.. 

... ' .. 4' ' I •• ',' 

. . 
Industrial; Relations. . , . - , }: '~ , . , 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

... , ; 

Soci9z1 Relation s ,j,n . Ind~st:'7 ' ex:emplif~.,.ed _by the sample study 
of, a factory ;l.n Sydn~y . M~:thod _ -:- op~n intervi,ews and observa
tion, 'Carr:ied out i n Depa::-tment of Anth:r-opology, Sydney Uni
'Iersi ty ~' in 1950-51 " To he publ:i:shed'c . , '. . " . .' - . .' " , , : : ~ , 

Hum811 Relations 1:':1 l G.du fltry. The study i nvestigates employee-
· ,~ : jmimi:g'eme:rct relatj_onship s wi thsp:(?ci:al: re:f.e·renoe to the influ':" 

ence of cla.ss-,det ermined value a".:;ti -+;ud.es , Method --open inter
" vi'ew·s,: bearing 'speoifi c,auy -on lif.e--h::st o·rt:esam family back-
, ground ,; with l.m.ski'lled workers· in to -fa ot 'oriesof, :varying size. 
C~rried ' out , in Depar-:'mi.i;nt ,o;fP'sychology, Me:lbo1irne University. 
Nearing c omple'ti-on.· " : , 1 . , 

.Patterns of Indust:;:-ial Relati ons in Australia~ The study" under
taken on a comparative basis ~ covers differ'ent industries arid " . 
aims:':at·· developing :9o geneI."al theory , of , ,the ' ae:t~rm.inan'ts of 
human relations f'n indu·stry . ' Met-hod .,' ;:i'nterview13 arid ' documen-

." 'tary evidence ;" Ca rried but in"Departmeri1r: of ,Psy'chology, Uni
versity 'of· Western Al.ls-(;':::,alia·;" during ,1949-':5 '~- 'To' b~ -published. 

.. ',~ , 

Social TEmsions and Integration. " .. 

(10» Abs0rptiona.:nd, ·Assimila.t i on of Immigr-ant s ,,: The ·study is ::conc'erned 
wi th non.:.-Bri ti eh . immigrant s who a:r-ri-vcd ' in 194 9~O , . ordinary im
rragrants 'and Displaoed Per sons ' :forming ,two ' comparatlve ' catego-

. ries~ , Method - , s emi --stl'uctured . inter\-iews" and '· fieldobserva-
: ' tiori. Carried out in Department of Aiithropology and Sociology, 
',:. Na.tional Universi ty ~Estimated period '1952-S7, the last phase 

being a ':follow-up' study . 

(;11) . Social Prejudice. Tl1e .. s'tudy is concerned ·wi th two aspect·~of 
, prejudice - (a) Ant i semi t i sm ~ (b) Attitude towa.rdsImmigrants. 
Method - semi""structured i nterviews. CaJ.'ri6(i' out, in Department 
of Psychology, Melb ourne ,University. Completed' ; ' shortly to be 
published as part of t he UNESCO 'Social Tensions I study. 

(12) !3ocial Structure u'(ld Personality i n Au .::r3~.'alia. This study deals 
" comparatively wi -'.;h u:::ban and ,rural si tuatioilSo . Method ' '-, semi-

" , ',: r,' . '. 'Structured int.er'riew s ~ Ca yried ' out' in Department · of' P,sychology, 

... ," .' ' 

M~lbourne Universi ty u €6mpleted;' shortly to' be ' publi'shed. 
\ , 
.. .I.-

:.,. ,I 

2: ' iNDlttEcTLY SOCIOLOGi'cAL RESEARCH. 

! , 

" , , , 

In Demography 'and GeogI'~l!.Y " ~ , 

(13) . :l:~igra~io~ .tQ A~sirali~ .. .A n1..U.Ilber cf, s tudies ,cotlcerned ~' wi th the 
. l1istClry of 6~hniQ mino~iti€s in Au s t ::8.1ia, thej,r ' assimilation 

and ' place 'in ',A\ .i.stralj,an s()ciety ~ ':A sP~cial , study '. refers to 
German immgral1ts (in 1850-1906) a.nd italj '~n ' iffimigra~t9 (1920-
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1940). Method - official reoords and documentary evidence. 
Carried out in Department of Demography, National University. 
The German-!talian study is completed, the others in progress. 

The Population Developmehtin selected_Are_as of Western Austra
lia. 
'The study places special emphasis on the relation of settle

ment to national resources. 'Carried out in Department of Eco
nomics, University of Western Australia. In progress. 

The Italian .Fishermen of Fremantle. Ibid. Completed. Published 
in Upiversi ty of Western Australia. Publications, 1952 • 

. ' . . . 

Population Changes in Malaya in 1931-47. The study places speci
al emphasis on economic factors. Ibid., in progress. 

Geographical Distribution of Immigrants in Cumberland Coun~x, 
N.S .W. • 

The study aims at mapping the distribution and indicating the 
.trends of mobility with special reference to occupation. Car
ried out jointly by Departments of Geography and Anthropology, 
Sydney University. Nearing completion. 

In' Education. 

(18) 

(19 ) . 

(20) 

Wastage of Intelligenc~. The study is concerned with the prema
ture termination of education in the case of State School pu-
pils of high intelligence. The main emphasis is on personali
ty and social factors. Method - ·questionnaires and personali
ty tests. Carried out in Department of Education, Sydney Uni
versity. In progress. 

School Failure and Social Conditions. The study is concerned 
with pupils of high intelligence and the relation between 

. th~ir failure in school and adverse social conditions. Me
thod - interviews and questionnaires. A second study exa
~in~s a similar , situation from the point of view of personali
ty factors. Carried . out in Department of Education, Universi
ty of Queensland. In progress. 

TheQral Vocabulary of the Australian Labourer. The study aims, 
by this .indirect approac.h, ; t:o detine the cultural background 
and participation of thi s social stratum. Ibid. Nearing com
pletion, . 

In History. 

(21) Labour Mobility in N.S.W. in the lat~ . 19th Century. Based on of
fioial records. Carried out in Department of Eoonomios, Sydney 
University. Nea.ring completi-Qn. 

(22) Strikes under Arbitration. Based on official records and docu
mentary evidence. Ca.rried out in Department of Philosophy, 
University of Western Australia. In progress. 

(23) The Relation of private Charity and state Aid. Exemplified by 
a study of the history of the Royal Melbourne Hospital, with 
special reference to the factors conducive to the instituti
onalization of charity. Based on o:fficial reGords and docu
ijlentary evidertc.e., Carried o'ut in Department of Hi story, Mel
bourne Universiiy. In progress'. 
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In Law. 

(24) Penological Technique s in Western Australia. Based on official 
records and documentary evidence. Carried out in the Faculty 
of Law, University of Western Australia. To be completed in 
1953. 

In Philo sophy • 

(25) The Ethics of Puni shment. In Department of Philosophy, Univer
sity of Western Australia~ In progress. 

(26) The Logic of Social Enquiry. An examination of the logical is
sues raised by sociological method s and of certain methodolo
gical controversies " Carried out in Department of Philosophy, 
Canberra University College. In progresso 

In ·Psychology. 

(27) Social Ad'ustment Methods. The study .is concerned 
with delinquent boys aged 14-16 of working class background 
after diSCharge _from Reformatory School. The main aim is to as
sess the respective influences of school organization, family, 
and peer relations. Method - questionnaires and open i~terviews. 
Carried out in Department of Social S·tudies, Melbourne Universi
ty. In progresso 

(28) A Study of Juvenile Delinquents. Deals with the inmates of a 
Boy's Home in Melbourne and with the social relations and va
lue attitudes emerging in that environment~ Method - open in
terviews, observations~ projective tests, and sociometric ana
lysis. Carried out j oj_ntly by Departments of Criminology and 
Psychology, Melbourne Univers{tya In progress. 

(29) - The Value System of Children as determined by School Environment. 
The study deals with the pupils in a new bOY's school for the 
'rising middle class I. Forms part of a broader survey of the 
urban community (Haileybury) where the school is situated. Me
thod - interviews (with pupils, teachers and parents), obser
vation, and projective tests. Carried out in Department of 
Psychology, Melbourne University. Nearing completion. 

(30) The Prestige Hierarchy of Occupations. The study is based on 
th~ preferences in the choice of prospective occupations evin
ced -by juveniles of working class background. Method - inter
views. Carried out in Department of Social Studies, Melbourne 

_ Uni versi ty 0 In progre ss e 

(31) Role Expectations for Children. The study examines the roles as
signed to children of different ages in the expectations of pa
rents, children, doctors, and nurses~ Method - interviews. 
Carried out in Department of Psychology, University of Western 
Australia. Estimated period of study 1953-55. 

(32) The Effect of 'Frameo of Reference' on Group Interaction. The 
study examines the relation between the modes of interaction 
of individuals with diverse social background (e.g. immigrants, 
Asiatic students, army conscripts), and the different 'frames 
of reference' they bring to the situation. Method - question
naires and projective tests. Ibid. In progress~ 
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In Soc:Lal Welfare " 

(33) Care for crippled Children" The study has the pJ:.'8.ctical pur
pose of. i.nvestigating J..:he /l.eed for reorg3.ri:i .zation of a 'Cripp
led Ch:Udren'-s SOci 8'~ylo ' Indirectly, i-l.; examines the change s 
in the :fu::1.c tio:!'lo of the i:'1sti t1.~tion over a. pe:dod in their re
latJ.on t o cha.lJ.g:ing 50cial n eeds a~'ld conoeptions~ Method - in
teJ:'vlewa and oLfj.o1.al T."e(· orde ~ Carried out i n Department of 
Sooial Si;udies , .MelboLF:ne Universi-t;jr. Completed. 

3 • GENERAL SUEVEYS. 

(34) Social Survey of N ort.h ~\ydne.;Y' .~ The praiJtical purpose of the study 
is to provIde i n'i: orrrls:t:;. on on the need 8 fOT social services and 
u!Ilen.Lt~,~e~o In.d.i:I.·(~ctJYr i -:: p:::'o-v:Ldes i.n:fo~at;i on 0:.1. tl1e pattern 
0': comrrru:'1:l.ty life il'J.d various souroes of maladjustment (eog~ ju
YEU1:.U·e deli:n.qil'Jn.~!y ) o Me-<;;hod·.; qu8·Bt:i.o:rl..l'laire s e,nd interviews. 
'Carried OQt in Depa rtmer.t o:~ Social St~~dies t Syd.ney University. 
Completed," 

(35) Social Su;r-v ey ot' l'arahran (Melbou:V;1.Q) ~ Ths study was undertaken. 
on' b8~').alf of -the C::.t;l Cou:!cil :, in cOll.,.e ."!-!;~~on w·j.th its town 
plan'Jj,ng p l':)g:r.amms c I r~.j :~.ractlY1 it p.'!:'o'7i:lcs j nformatj.o!1 ·0 11 

cOillmuill.ty need~ C,),~"d dE.si:=-8 "; as Y.':_g~:Tds hO'clsing and civic ameni
ti'es; and on the g eneral pat tern of community lif0~ M~thod
qucstionnai.r·88 a71d ir;tc)l'Vicwso Car::-::i.3d out jointly by the De
partmEbts 0'[ AJ.~0;1j_t0('tu:de ' 8.'11 Psychology, Unive:.-si ty of Mel-
bouj:,ne. Compl e~:ed o . . .. . 

(36) Survey 0:[ DairJ :E'a!'!Ill.ng ;LX} WGs~; ,-, :r'J] A, u st :;:'qlJ,a " ThQugh this study 
is pj':5:nar:.i.ly agr:;"cultural~·800no:n:.i,r:: J ::i."c is Gonce::'.ned ulso ' with 
problem8 of :c-L1J.'at soc.ioicgy , bea ring on suoh topic s as the oc
cupat:i.o!'aJ~ hi .s t ort of -~,:'le' dtl.:Lry fa".meTs , their. ooeio-economic 

, COli.di t :l 0', s? ·and .... ;'hc cuI h l.::,'a,l en'" i::;o:l.1'JleYr~j in whi(~h t hey 'Ii ve ~ 
C'a:!.":dcu O;;l t in the Facul.tY of .l\g.:,j,C1il1ure, University :o±' Wes-

' te; ;1 .A:tl stl'ali'a ~ : Irr ' p:rog:::'G~ 9. ' . , 

(37) eimile .. ~: Sur;'sya 8X C .pe..ing ca,rT.iep' Out :'n ,:t-h<> School of ./I,gricul
ture ~ U:r.j _ver8ity o:f MelbouY!',e " 8pe(j.al a-t:tention is paid to 
the rclaJd ou'sllip , o~· ul'15a.~l.' and rUYal eet'tJ ,cments. 

(38) ,?urvey of Lei :3'JI'E) Interests . A group of studies examining the 
leisure habi-:s and taptes of .ad,ults and adole-soeats", One stu
dy sUr\leY5 a r ural com~u xi:ty ~ TWO oi:herf;; deal with urban si'~ 

tuations, being fOCUS9:1 upon t b e a:V.:,i "!;!.lde of ado139cents to
waTu!::! r adio and cornie strips., Method - "que stio!.L"laireso Car
ried out i:r:t Depart:nent of Education, Melb'ourne Ur.iversi ty. 
'c ompi:e~jed , 

(39) SU'cvey of. Mental HeaJth :Lxl. I :oiants-:. Tt19 inv estigation is planned 
as a con'~hmed stady extendj'ng o-.; e1' the first 10 Y8<lY'S of life, 
of ai'l identical sample. Its ma:i II smpha,sis is on t h e efficaoy 
of social f.actors " Carried O~lt jointly by the Departmentg of 
Social Studies 8.l1d the Institute of Cbild Health, Syd'ney Univer-.' . ' . 
si ~y c A+ ·piJ""" ·~ p,...... . ..;" pi J. ot st'·'.ae , '~ ~ "- ' .... . . J. \ .. ... 0,-, 

" 
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APPENDIX 

Universities and Departments mentioned in the Survey. 

Australian National University, Canbe~. 

Dept. o~ Anthropology and Sociology. Direction - S.F. Nadel (1, 10). 
Dept. o~ Demography . Direction - W.D. Borrie (13). 

Sydney University. 

Dept~ o~ Anthropology. Direction - P.A. Elkin (3, 4, 7, 17). 
Institute o~ Child Health. Direction - L. Dods (39). 
Dept. o~ Geography. Direction - JoM. Holmes (17). 
Dept. o~ Economicso Direction - N.G. Butlin (21). 
Dept. o~ Education. Direction - C.R. McRae (5, 18). 
Dept ~ o~ Social Studies. Direction - Norma Parker (34, 39). 

Melbourne University. 

School o~ Education. Direction - G.S. Browne (38). 
Dept. o~ Criminology. Direction - N.R. Morris (28). 
Dept. o~ Political Science. Direction - W. McMahon-Ball (2). 
Dept. o~ History. Direction - R.M. Craw~ord (23). 
Depto o~ Psychologye Direction - O.A. Oeser (8, 11, 12, 28, 29, 35). 
Dept4 o~ Social Studies. Direction Ruth Hoben (6, 27, 30, 33). 
School o~ Agriculture. Direction - S.M. Wadham (37). 

University o~ Queensland, Brisbane. 

Dept. o~ Education. Direction - F.J. Schonell (19, 20). 

University o~ Western Australia, Perth. 

Faculty o~ Agriculture. Direction - E.J. Underwood (36). 
Dept. of Economics. Direction - F.R.E. Mauldon (14, 15, 16). 
Faculty of Law. Direction - F.R. Beasley (24). 
Dept. o~ Philosophy_ Direction - A.C. Fox (22, 25). 
Dept. o~ Psychology. Direction - F.W. Walker (9, 31, 32). 

9anberra University College. 

Dept. o~ Philosophy. Direction - Q.B. Gibson (26). 
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REPORT OE· THE. -l)EVELOPNEr~'T OF. THE 

. SOCIAL SC{[Elj'CBS IN' IiID01'JESIA 

by 

-H. J . Heeren ,_ 

Insti tute for - Soci 8~ Research ; 

University of Indonesia , 

Djal-car ta . 

'. . I n the col onial period , interes t in sociol ogy vTas li-
:Elited . In the Heth. L1clies , before the vlar , SOLle r a search h2..c":. 

. been done on the cool i e budget , on the c auses of the decline of 
uealth of the i'1ative p.opu~ation , e tc .; but the object of thes e 

. researches vias very lin i ted , a.:.'1d attention vras al most exclusivc: 
' ly pai.cl to econoLlic and not to social factors ~ 

Ac'cordi ngly , teaching facil i ties in the social scier-~c Q s 
iv-ere extre!:1ely lilJited . 'Tho Faculty of Law in pjakarta f.ro::1 192L:
to 1929 had ail eni ne.L1.t sociologist i:n B. 3 . 0 . Schri eke , vlho 1 2..to:i. .... 
.. vas succeeded by HolleIlai1. . Schrieke ' s report on social te:!.1.siOY_s 
at the West-coast of Sunatra i..Jas a classic ill. its tiile . L'1 192C ~ 
a m.u~lber of -- ar·ticl.es were conpi led lli"1der h i s direction in 1'1l§. 
§j'~~~_g_t. _J4L w.§.,s_t erl.'tjJ1fl1l9.1']£.E;_~Qn ll~tt..~ ~_Q..~Y-il.~~tio~i.1§ __ i~Li:J-1E2. . Nal'2-2 . 
Ar_cpiJ2.lli&.o , the fiI'st i:JOrk on th~ accu~ turation- probleT:l in 
Indonesia. 

It is to be pitied that ill. later year s social a:atl1r o-·)o
logy took the place . of sociology in the cu.rricuJ.1JLl~ Social 2:.::.-;. ..... 
thropology has- tended to aCCel.ltuate the " prini tivelless ll of Inc.~o
nes icil1. soci ety 8l'1c..1 has pai d alnost no attenti on to IInocler:nll or 
II We s t ernli soci2~ sh'ucture . Of cOl.1I'se , the best anong the s oci c.l 
anthropologists have been ai-rare of this and their Vlork in lat~r 
years h2.s be come of groatel~ value to sociologi sts . TherefOl~e, 30-
cial fu'1t:b20.pology has bee:i.1. i 2.1Cluded i n this report . 

After the vJar CU1G. the sUbpequent i ndependence of Inc_o
nesia" a gre~~c l1.Ul"';1"ber -of social problens suddeuiy C$Iue to the 
fore', and. L'1terest i n. the social sciclces grelv rapidly. As 2. re 
sul t , teaching and res 82~""ch faciliti e s 'i'i8re expended , and t !10 ::;0-
cial science s began. to play a i::or e i nporta.t'1t place i n the curri
culul!1 . The present situa tion (Fobrucl:ry , 1953) \lath regard to 
the position of t he social s cie:'1ces i::'l this cOl.mtry, can be su:-r l 2.
r i zed as f611ows : 

: Social sQience is taught a t .both the official state Uili -
versities i . 

1_ the lLniim:ltx.£..t.-.J,.l'ld.9lESia at Djakarta ( continuing the. )re
"Tar Neth . I ndios U:'1.iversi ty) , i~lcluding Faculty of · Law &1c.1 
Social Science ':Tith a separate . 'branchat NacassaJ. .... , a Facu~t/ 
of EconQri;i.cs ; 2~l.d orio of Artsai1.d. Li teratu~"'e ; 

, .' 
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2 . the G:.adJ..<?lLl1§£l:.a':"1J.!li.Y,.~r.§..,:Lt..Y at ·· Djokjalcarta, includi ng a 
Faculty of Socihl and Political Science , and a Facu~ty of 
Lavl llith a separate brcll1ch at Surabaja. 

I n addition, there exist a nuober of private Universi
ties , s ome of then havi ng Departr:1ents of Lm! and Social SciencE) , 
f or instruLceat·B~~dlli~g , Padang ru~d Djillcarta . AL~ost nothin~ is 
IG10vnL of social scie~ce teachL~g ~Ld research a t these Univers~
tie s , as nost of : t hen have been foUnded olLly recently . 

Social Anthropology is being taught at the Depart~'18::'-lt 
of Arts and Literature a t Djal;::arta by Dr . G. J . Hel d and Dr . 
F . A. E. v an Wouden. The first is knovffi for his fieldwork i j:l 
Nev.r- Guinea before the viar , vlhile the l Cj.tter has been \vorki ng 
aft9r . the Vlar i n Centr al Celebes and S1-mba. Since 19Lr7, the 
Departnent has ru"1. Ir..sti tuto, of Language ruLd Culture (Leobag2 

Bahas a dan Budaj a) , uhi ch .. has done sone outstcll1.dtng I·eseaJ.~cll 
i n ' the fiel d of SOCiD~ anthropology . I~L particular , , the 1'1Or1: (XC 
Dr . Chabot on soci al stratification a':''1.d se:x.-ual tensions in a 
snell village in Souther ::l Celebes r.lust be nenti on8d . At prese!:.t , 
Hiss E. Allard i s uor ld.:.lg on 'a research prograrJ on the status L::.l( 
fOIJily- structm."o of t he Indo- Eu.ropeails (Eur as i ru"1.s ) i n tbxe8 dif 
ferent , t :01rffiS ; \vhile Prof . Held is pl al'll!i::lg a research on thE: 
island of SUl"Jbawa . 

Sociology proper is t aught at Dj alcarta in the 'Depart
Dent of LaYl as . l<1ell as i n ,that of Econonics . Profossor of Soci
ology is Hr . ' SUl1.ario Kolopaldng Sanityaviyaya" but owing 't o Ius 
prolonged illness sociology is taught at pres ent by Dr . Jusm 
Isaael and the w.r i tel'.. Sinco Decenber 1, 1952 a11. In~titute fer 
Social Research (Lenbaga Pen j eli di kan liasj arill>:at) a s been f01L.lcL
ed by both Depc~tnentstogether ; i t is the first of its Yi~d i~ 
this country . . It is intended to serve as a cent er for docu.;:lentCl.-· 
tion a's v.rell · as r esearch , ruld has an extensive library on soci ol o
gy . 'At pr esent , research is b~ing ca~ried out in co'oper ation 
i,lith the stuclents ' societies , as to the living conditions of 
students i n the_,capi tal . A Iilore extensive r esearch on the pro
bI en of t he transnigration of J avruLese peasru~ts to Souther n 8:'1-
natr a is in pr eparat i on for the n i clcUe of 1953. 

At the Nacassar branch of the Law and Social Sciences 
Department , sociology is taught by Dr . H. Th. Chabot . He i s en
gaged i n research i n one ' of the vlC..:rds (lcanpong) . in this tOvJ:l , 
"There people of di ffer ent parts of the · country are livi ng tOsCt~l
er . He has rece:atly been vorking at the Sangihe a..~Q_ Talaud 13-
lruLds , north of ·Cel ebes . 

As to the GacljalL j:'iada- Uni versity a t Djokja.1carta , socio
logy i s taught by Prof . Hr . Djojodi ijurlO , author , \"lith :tJ..r . 
Tirtavlinata of the !.~~q-tpr...i--YGl§.:t6.~gAt_y-a;l., Ei<i~l1"':.:r.av~ (1940) . Als o , 
i n the academic yea:r 19)2/ )3 }lad. J eaYLne Cuisinier fron Paris 
( author of ~~c:t....clcd1S~ s<?-g~e fill J';'lcl9~~Chi !ler e.,::t..J~)1~1.~SJ&.) , has bee:1 
t eaching sociology CULd social ai.1thropology elsa visiting pr ofes
SOl' . She is c10i n::;; sone research on the :\,[ooen's societies in t:'lis 
tOlvn . The Gacl j ah Hada- Universi ty is fm.~:therr,lOl"'e cooperating in 
t h8 resea~ch of the tO~Nll of Wonosobo (C . J av a ), by a research 
t eal] of Aner ican r;,'raduates froLl Harvard cmd Yale Universities . 
This resec~ch , \Jhich is planned to take about It year and to 
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cover all aspects of the social life of a typical Javanese s~all 
to\lm, ivill be the fil"St extensive special survey ever carried 
out in this COUl1.try . 

There have bee;.1. individual researches by the political 
scientist Pau~ Cattenburgh fron Cor:aell University , '\>rho ,'rorl:8d in 
the Salatiga- area , vrhile R. J . Palni er , frOLl the London School 
of Econonics 1 is 'v'JOrting in the BalljuDas- region. 

FrorJ the '1(rorl: of institutions outside of the Unive:i_"s:L
ties , that of the BJ.reau of La':'ld Utilization in Bogor shou.lc~ be: 
T;lentioned . In a great l1.1).j,'llber of SLlall but excellent repoTts; 
this In.sti tute has shovT11. a iJ8.reness of the social factors invol'ircc'_ 
in physical planlling . 

As ,:rill be seen froD this report, the social s cienc8:J 
in Indonesia are still in the phase of teaching on &'1 elene~1t8.:::T 
level. As yet , none of the Universities Cal1 offer facilities t o 
stlldy sociology as an independent subject , alld there is practic ;::~l~ 
ly no speci8~ization uorth mentioning . Noreover, teaching is 
severely handicapped by the lacl;: of proper textbooks in the Inc1o ,~ 
nesian languaGe , so that English 8..i.1.d Dutch textbooks are ,:ridely 
used . There are also alL10st no Indonesia~ periodicals entirely 
devoted to social SCience , although the I..ili.sGlITj.Lt ~_v:~1. t1?..t.Aclt.c~-:: 
yt.Ehst§..~Ge.l1,09t~cllEU? does still appear . In Holla:l'lc , the JLtic;Q:a.G.e.~l, 
1.9j:; dE,L1.~'l..~;t.L2dlfLl--:§...~'l.9JJ;§l!J£1!-lQ& and J1-1clQl1§l.ae. are atlong the 
most importaL1t journals on Indonesia. 

Ar10ng the non-specic~iz8d periodiccus Orientatie (i~ 
Indonesia) and De _H .. :i,elTI'LL9_ter;1 (in Holland) have j.-:epeatecUY pub
l i shed articles on Indonesiru1. social science . 

The fevl sociolOGists vlorking in Indonesia have not yet 
been organized into a society , nor is there a national com:1it -cec 
a.i'filiated lath the I . S . A. Th8re is hOvlever , a snaIl infornG~1 
discussion group in DjaJ:carta , Electing once a Y_lOnth. 

It is to be expected that the nunber of Indonesia::.1. ::;0-

cial scie!.ltists vrill grovl ia th8 futl:'.re , because ar:long students 
there is a lively interest in social probleL1S . On the other 
ha...'1d , j,ila.ny El0re vlOrkers vrill be aeeded to cover the e:norl.lOUS 
fields , sti ll open. 
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SOME RSC?':NT TREj\)1)S IN J;_P.;]JESE SOCIOLOGY 

by 

Liaisi)ll COInmi ttoe 

Japan Sopi .)l ogical Socioty . 

, . 

:1. 
~ 
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The purpOS? of this papEJr is t3 g ive th3 f 0r e ign s ociologist a r:: u:~·" 

idea ' f S,)IrtO Irtej or:tr0nds in J apanese s c ciol oGY fe'r tho year s 1950 thr8ubh 
l0::- ? 1) )../- . 

, For th i s pJ;' Gsent purp0so , tho :f ') ll ow in~ throe s:mrcos ) f date wero 
used : 

1. Tha r e sults 0f :thu Census :of Curro1i.t R8s Garch Pr ::J j octs undertak-.:;:n by th" 
Liais0n C ::)flunit~oe )f the JF pan S)cf ) l ogicai Society in Octobor ~ ' 1952 . 

2 . The study r 0poits given a t the; 23rd , 24th and 25th 8nnua l mootings of tt . 

3· 

Sa t i ety from 1950 to 1952 ; 2) 
: . 

The list (: f r e Eioarch prC' jJcts carr:i;od Jut with the I' Governmont Grant- iE-
,'id for Fundam~nt8 1 Scientific Studies" 3): during tho 1950- "1952 peri " 
i ssuod by tho ttib.-l-J.e r EducEfti on end ~SciGnco ,Buroau , M,inistry l)f Educeti.: "1 , 

II. 
lt gO '3 S without ,saying tha t thGro arE) 8, considcr 0b l e number of i t-u Ci i·· 

os , besides those drawn 'from t:ho 8 bove thr08 s-JurCGS of data, wh ich may b8 

said t .:)' bol ong t o s:.)ciol Dgy in a broe d :SGnso . ':Such r Gs08 rCh pr o j ::;cts may 
ea sily be p ick .:;d out , f or Gxample , of the afor e:- mentioncd list covur ;i Il6 stu
dios cerrLd out wi'th the Govarnment Grant-in-":~id f c r Fundamenta l 'Scientific 

. Studies unde r sepa~:ate c'lassifica tion of economiCS , psychology , political 
: sCionce , Gtc ., to S'8Y nothing :of tho lit e r a ture: pub l ished in theso various 
; fie l ds . 

In the fi eld J f Sociology , the se materials may r 0u6h1y b8 c18ssifi~ d 

8S f ·,llows : 

' " 

1) l.s t ') t he trend,S in Japanoso s ~ci ,:) l ogy boL/ro 1950 , SOb Pr') f . K. Odaka ' 3 

pap0r ;Jepcn es8 S "lciolot;v : P"st and Present " , S;)cia l For ces) Vol . 28 , 
No . 4, IIJ~sy 19jO . 

2) Thq Ja pan Sociol()~ ical ,S')ci G ty ,h~s thr""3 brancho $ at pr ssont , namely , t LJ' 
I\8p.t c , Kansa~ and Se i bu district s o cietie's . ' Tbpse. district SOCi0tius h"l(: 
!lKotiiigs annuElly in th . .:. ir v El ri ous dis tricts and pClssess 8 memoo rship'f 
.~ 50 , 250 end 230 , r Jsp ,:c-t1v(;) ly :' Tho stud y r oports Given at thos o district 
moetin,':;s ,8r e no:t , h0wevQr I inCludGd in our sour ce 2,for want of. the ncc,,['
ssry date . 

3) Sinc ,:) thE; t t- rminati on of 'Vorld Har II , tho J apanes G Gover nmont has yG8rl y 
awarded its br ents- in- Bid t c t hos e who e r e e ngag0;d in activo r estJarct in 
every fi Gld of sci ~nc o . 
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T;.BLE I . 

Field Number of Pro jocts Total 

19~O 1951 1952 Number 

Rura l Sociol ogy Ib 15 16 47 

Industrial Sociol ogy 12 11 17 40 

The ory 8 12 11 
: 
: 31 

FF'mily 11 9 10 30 

Methodol ogy 9 11 5 25 

Social Stratificati on 5 3 7 15 

Criminal Soci ol oGY 6 6 2 14 

Urban Sociol ogy 3 5 5 13 

Socia l Psychol ogy : 
4 3 6 13 

Public Opinion 4 4 h 13 .J 

Sociol ogy of Roligi o:.J. 4 5 
, 2 11 " 

Population 2 4 4 10 

j Ethno- Sociol ogy 5 3 , 1 9 
Educationa l Sociology 3 3 2 8 
Sc)ciol ogy 0f Kn Jwl edge 3 3 2 8 

, , 
8 ". Sociol o y of Law 5 2 

, 
1 

Economic Soci ol ogy . 4 3 0 7 
Mor a l Sociol ogy 2 2 2 6 
SoCi al Work 5 1 0 6 

Mis cellane ous 5 3 3 li 
, 

325 

Tho t ab l e explicitly shows t ha t t he l ar ge st numbe r 0f pr o j ects ar v 
in the fi old of Rur91 Sociol ogy (47 , 11 . 5 %) , f ollowed by Indust r i al Sociol ; 
gy (40 , 12 .3 ~d , Theor y (31 , 9 . 5 9';, ) , Family (30, 9 . 2 %) and Methodol ogy 
(25 , 7 . 7 %), in this or der . 

' . j,brief comment ary 0n tho above five ma j 'Jr fields may be gi ven as 
f ollows. : 

Rural Soc i ol o y 

. The mej ority of tho empirical r usoarchos in Japanese Soc i ol ogy havu 
traditionally bc8n unde r taken in tho fi ol d ,of Rural Sociol ogy. ' This t endency 
still holds 6Jo d f er th0 po ri od 1950- 1952 , e place of f or emost importance 
hav i ng been given t o thJ study of family . r el ati ons in the rural community. 
Gener ally speaking , hawevor , the me t hods currently in usc in this fie l d ar o , 
with few excopti ons , conventional . 
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=ndustri81~~_') iogy 

The onpirica l r o s ee rchos in Industri a l Soeio l og:y hev€; i ncreasingly 
dovo l oPGd in postwar Japen , 8S i s t hv cas'o with mEmy )th or c )untri e ~ , Only 
a handful of s')c i ol oe; ists hed "begun t ho study of Industrial Soci o.l ogy in 

he pe ri od dirvctly f oll ::>wi'ng tho t e r minetionof the r e cont war , bu t t oday 
henumb<,j r of StU'(:fi6 S undo r taken i n t his ~il31d in ell par ts o f tho country is 

c :::nsidor e.bl G. The' centTal th-:Jmo ha's shiftud from ompp,8sis on , business Qr e;2 -
nizat·bn'to uni on- nwnegemontr8l a t:Lons . ' It mi ght be addod t hat this fiol d 
b,,)8 StS of u8ing t ho most 'pr ogr ess ive end varied mu thod s in, ,its r esGarch- wGr t 
in J apcln . 

Tho s tudy of thl; J ap8nos c family i s v8 r y clos 8ly r e l a t ed t o Rur a l 
Soc i ol ogy en d may 'be said t o havo pr Ogr e ssed hend in hand with it,. t he thr~o 
ma in it ems wh ich f or merly occupied th-:; int 0r ", st of specia lists in this fi ", l d. 
bo in;s tl~0 study of tho c;xtor na l structure of the family, t he r e l at i o.ns betwvvn 
the f amily s nd t he s ocioty , and tho instituti on a l pr 0b l eIDs of · tho- family . 
Those hlwo s :i,nco g i von way t o other themes , and the int e r est of r e s 8archor s 
is currently f o cussod on tho ane lysi s of the , psychol ogica l aspects of t hl; ff, 
mily, sllch as t ho motivati on and n00ds of f amily m:;mb8rs . 

In tho above thro E; fio l ds , 8nd in oth e r fi olds of soc i ol ogy , the ampi-
rical nppr0a ch is dc-finit oly strong in pr Gs ont- day J apan . ' In spit e of this 
te:ndc.1cy , th:-or et icel studies er o not at 811 scerc8 , a s may be S08 n f r om 
Table 1. It is r egr ett Eblo , howeve r , that ma ny I) f the s G studio s a r a oxc0ssi v~ -

l y t heor e t ical end have not rais ed thems e lve s ebove tho soc ial- philos ophic e l 
stago ; thus they l eave a wide gap bv t w8()U them and the empirical r e soarcb.",s 

wh~ '2h Calh"lot easily bo br i dged . It i s t o be hoped that , in the f uture ; benuin", 
thcoriGs fiJ:'mly besed on 8mpirica l r esearc h and t ruly worthy of l oading th~ 
way will make t h8 ir appear ance in the Japancs\3 s oci ol ogy . 

':;:'he m'Jst outstanding fc.-8turo of met hodo l ogy during this pe r i 0d i s e~\... 

incroesing pcpul e rity gained by t ho statistical method and its wi de us c by 
scho ::"or :::; in empirical r esearch . This may Q(; sai d t o ac c ount f or the very si, ;
nificc:nt r esults witnessed by sampling , sceling [;nd t e sting in the fi e l ds (;f 
Inc.uc;tri21 ,SocicloZY end Social Stratification. 

:::11 (; (.'llclusioIl , 1,';0 woul d liko t o drew tho r e ade r ' s 'attent i on t o 8 f ovi 
stUdies of spe cia l int or~ st und0 rtaken during this ' peri od . 

TnG first is a Sample Surv~y of Soclal Stratification s nd Social Mcti
li ty in tho Six La r ge Citie s s f J apan und.:: rt e.ken by the Re s earch Committo8 ,:;f 
tho Japan S")ciologic a1 SOCiety . This Survey , in wh ich 50 r e s earcher s from 18 
unj3() ::'s:tios and r esearch insti tut os all ovo r tho country pe r ticipat ..., d , wc.s 
most s~g~ifi c8nt in the sense thBt it was t ho. fi rst time J apane s e s ociol og ists 
j o i n ed tn_0~r efforts f or 2. study of l e r !;:;0 pr oportion . L ) 

4 )For dot ails , s ~8 t~o. , -: 'RGpor t of a Sampl o ,Survey of Soc i a l Stratificati r' n 
2nd Social Ivlobility in t he Six Lar ge Cit bs of J apan " , issued by t hs 
~Gs8arch Cornmittoc ')f the J apan Soc i ol ogical Soc i o t y in 1952 (doc . 
J..S!JSS'I\~/Conf . 2/5) 
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The Social Tensions Survey and the Tsushima Area Studies should also 
be given specia l mention in the s ense that t hoy were cooperative undertakiIl6 s 
by s oci ol og ists and scholars of t he ne i ghboring s ocial sciencos and will 
.1.eav:e the irmark ,: in the 'history of Japanese sociol ogy 8S th e fir st truly in
t,e.rdisciplinary social r e searC h pr o j ects . The Social T(msions Surv~y is a 
res8,arch , study of t he soc iel tensions observable in various phases of, and 
inhl'lre,nt in, J epane s e society; about 80 e thnol og ists, ethnographers, 
psychologists, social psychol ogists, e conomists , political scientists and 
s Q,ciol ogists , centering around t he J apan Cultural Scienc o Society, ere takin~ 

, 2ctive parts . It is worth monti?ning that s ociol ogists wer e most active and 
,t ook a , l eading part throughout thes e t wo r esearch proj octs . 

III. 

We list be l ow s ome of t he mos t typical r esearch pro jects undertake n 
by members of the J apan Sociol og ical Society and wh ich were granted a id by 
the Japanese Government during the 1950- 1952 period. 

Rural Sociology 

The Land-Worship of the J apanes e 'Peasant, 
Michiji Kobayashi , Hokkaido UniverSity 

A Field Study 'of Democratization in a Snowy District, 
Masataro Lbe, University of Toyama 
lohiro Hirata, University of Toyama 

The Social Structure and Change of the Rural Community 
Kazuo Got o , Tokyo Dniver$ity of Liberal Arts 

A Field Study of the Rural Society 
Zisho Usui , Uni ver ,si ty of Kyoto 

The SO,ciaI Structure , of Farmi,ng EJnd FiShing Villages in the Goto Islands, 
Saichi. Yagi , Unive r s ity of Hiroshi ma 

A Sociol og ical Study of Rural Culture, 
Minori Ushi omi, Univorsity of Yamaguchi 

Th(·r Social Structure of tho J apanese Village , 
Soiichi Kitan0 , Kyushu University 

A Study of Corporations in the ,Mount ain and Fishing Village s, 
Ryozo Takeda , Wa s eda University 

An Analysis of :the Changi ng Structure of a Reclaimed Village , 
Jupji Kawagoe , Aichi Univorsity 

Attitudes of Family Members in the Rural Community , 
Takashl Ko'yama, University 'Jf . Osaka 

' Fun'damental Soci21 ' Institut i ons in tho Mountain, .and Fishing VilH,gt!s , 
Ryozo T8keda , Wa s eda University 

The Second and ' Thi~dSons of Japenese Farmer s , 
Ek?i Hayashi, University of Tokyo , 
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Industrial Sociol ogy 

. ~ . ; ' . 
• ~ Fi01d Study Df ,ILldust.rial Location in .Hokk~id9 ,_ 

Kiyohide Seki , Hokkaido University 

h Socio l ogical Study of tho Etrike , 
Rikuhoi Imori, University of Nagoya 

;Ill i.nslys is of Human RE:.latioci> iri 'lndust~y; " 
KUnio Odaka , U~ivGrsity of TokY0 

,_ Survey of tho Rural Factory Worke r, 
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Yoshir o Tomita". Nagoya. Uni vorsi ty of. Technology 

Unempl oymont and Sc cial Re18tions , 
Tetsuro Kids , Nihon Unive rsity ·of Social Work 

The Int e rna l Orga nization of th~~ Le.b 'or Uni ons and the ir ~£ombGrs I l~tti tu dos, 
Junichi Kur ok8wp , Uni vtjrsity of Tokyo' 

-, ' . 
Human RelE!ti ons and Industr ia l MoralG , 

Kuni a Odak8 , Univ8rsity of Tokyo 

.> Socio- Psychol ogical Study 0f Morale , 
Yoshi toshi Kubo , Un~.versi ty ,of Hir osh ima 

A Study of tho St6tus and Role of Foremen , 
\ '.. . , .Keizo . Ycme ysma, Keio ;Univorsi ty 

. " , .. - - ' .. 

Industri81 Workers' Idcnt if:Lcati on w:i;th ,Union and Manage.JiB nt , 
Kunio Odake , University of Tokyo 

, -
The Spirining-Fsctorioe in Tsushime City , Lichi Prefectur e , 

YORhiro TG.;n,L tc. , Nagoye Uni ver si ty of Technol ogy 

1. Sociological S'GUdy of Labor- Managemont Rolations , 
Minoro Ushiomi , University of Ya,meguchi 

The Probloms of h.bsenteeism in the VJork"':Gr oup , 
Furniho Lnzai , Osaka City University 

" i.. 

,;, Study of ""he' Farm Inhe~itan~G Re lation,ship , 
Ekai Hayashi , University of Tokyo , 
Tad"l3h~ Fuk1x';;eko , Uni vor sHy of Tokyo 

Study Df : D!vorce , 
Tsuneo Y~rnE'.UG , Nanzan Un ive rs.;ity . 

The Ch8nging :.llienco Re lations, 
S8iichi Nakano ,, · Uni vcrsi ty of Hiroshima ' 

. 
The History of th0 Doctortne s on Family , 

SJ;mhei Yemarnuro , Ee iji- G ku-in University ... ,~. . 

~~ FiGld Study on F8rmG l 'sf VJiv0S , 
Sa i do Shimrn8i~ Tohoku University , 
Sadao Tsushima; Tohoku Unive rsity 
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Family Structure and its Soci a l ":"djustmGnt in Tokyo, 
Tokira Irna i " Tokyo Uni vorsit y of Liberal l...rt s 

The Dissoluting Process of Conjugal Relations', 
Tsuneo Yamane , Nenzan Uni vor~ity 

Urban So~io logy and Socia l Stratificati on 

The Factors Lffocting t he Culturo of Osaka , 
Kazuta Kurauchi, University f Osaka 

j \. Study of t he Mi dd l o- an~ Sma ll-Sized Town, 
Eitaro Suzuki, Hokke i do Univorsity 

A Study of Social Stratification, 
Shunsuko Oshio , Universit y of Yokohama 

;~ Survey of a University-District in Tokyo , . 
Noboru Kewamat a , Waseda University 

The Social Structure of th e. City , 
Zitar o Suzuki , Hokka ido University 

I\. Soc i ol ogic 81 Study' of t he · Loc al Tow n. 
Zisho Usui , University of Kyot o 

The Ext ende d Family Groups , (Dozokudan) end the Social Stratification in th0 
J apane s e Rural Community, 

.Se iichi Kitano , Kyushu University 

Social Stratification and lI.'Iobility in t he Six ' Largo Citie s of J apan , 
. J apan Soci91og ical Soc i e ty 

Re se'arch Me thods 

Methods of Socia l R~search , 

Tadas hi Fukutake , University of Tokyo 

Experiment a l Sociol ogy, 
Masateru lkuta, Ke i oUnivorsity' 

Tho Reliability and Validity of t ho ~uQ stionnaire Method, 
j,ritsune '1;'zuzuki , Tohoku University 

Miscellaneo1ls 

The Fundamental Problems of Occupeti ona l EdUc ation in a Local Community , 
Tatsumi M:akino , University of ,Tokyo, 
Kanji Nait o , Kyushu University 

i .. Fie ld s tudy of F~mily Dissoluti on i.n Postwar Ja pan, 
Toshi aki Shi gemat s u, Uni versity of Kyot o 

The Influenc es of the Family Group on Juvenile Delinq,ucmcy 1 

Ryoichi Yokoyama , Univ6rsity of Nagoye 
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The Social Basis of t he Community Schoo l, 
Tetsuro Sasaki , Tohoku University 
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A Field Study of Monbat su (Tho Family of Pedigr ee ) in Modorn Japan, 
Ryutaro Nakaj ima , Rikkyo Univer sity 

h Sociol ogical Study of t ho Japanese Zaibatsu (Plutocracy), 
Kizaemon .;~riga , Tokyo Univ;:;;rsi ty of Education 

The Formetion and Chango of 1~tt itud0 by Ms ss C')mmunice.t i on, 
Yujtro Chibs , University of Tokyo 

Tho Formation of Public Opinion , 
Kenji Moriguchi , University of Kyot o 

r\ Re s ea rch on thG Morel Sense of Young P8opl e , 
Shotaro Sakurai, .Nihon University 

/, Study of Kor ean Folkways, 

Takashi i.kiba, i. iohi University 

The Primitive Fe-mily , 
Tsut omu Himeoka , Univ0rsity of Kyoto 
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, RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN SOCIOLOGICf.L 

RESE!J?CH IN 'WESTI>FRICj~ 

by:. 

,K. :." Buste , lV~ ' :!; "" p . Phil , 

Uni ver,si tyCollobo of :thoG.)l,d Coest, 
, ' , 

; ichimota, Gol d C08S·t . 

" 
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, '. The impact 0f t~8' Secfl D;d l,~orld) War on West f~frica was , i mmense . :.fri-
,'; C6,n ,troops f ought Cl VerSe i3-s, and 6cqiii.r bd now skills; and galm,d new expori lJn-

" CGg'. 'N-o r were clvi'i'18ns~who r ema i-nodat home unaffec t ed by the war. They 
'were asked ,t ;) increas o their p;r'Jducti r:m of raw: materials rlo ededf0r the wEl r, 
such a s palm kernels and rubber; t o Give monoy t o eid tho war, vi eccept 1-
wer standards of l iving . Some experienced a l oss of incomo due t o the fall 

, in C0C()8 pr:i ces ; but , the ;rs gain8d highe r inc ero-es fr ')m war wor k , cr fr:.)m r u
mittances' fr c,m r e l atives in the f,orces . Though 'mor e money was put in circul:c-
,tLm, there weTe f ewer goods t ; bUY j consequontl y inflatLm and pr,)fitoeri n,o: 
0,n 8 nati 'Jnel scal e assumed pr'') p'Jrti on nev:er known be f or e . 

The r e was als o adrift elf populati cm, t o the t owns whG r e the troops '!Jo r -.: 
quarter ed , arid whe r e woll-pai d wor k wes t ,s) bo f ound. f.~ll this ~roated new 8' ;

ci21 problems , or intunsifi,e d,ol d ones . l.t tho end ot 'the war, most :, 
West l':frican tdwns ,wer e f e.ce d 'fo!ith pr ob l ems of - ntercrowding , unomployment , 
juvenile dolinQuency, and sh ortage of l oc al 'ly gr own food , a s well a s 0f c c) nsu-

: .mdr goo.ds f r om Europe . Then the r 0 W8S the pr ob l em of ,r e settling ex- servic om,,;l1 . 
HQrizons had boen wi,dened , and e xpect ~tions of higher standar ds of living h[ d 

. rise n . ' . Scheme s' t o 'd(3el 'w i th those probl ems s eeme d ,slOW and ineffectua l. Dis
content with metropolitnn go ve rnments mounted , and f ound expr ess i on in the 2; i 
tation f or politica l froodom . 

;,l ong with this was tho des iro f or the r api d deve l opment of ocon,Jmic 
r e s ourc,os in orde r t o moot the demand f or l?-igher standards Qf living . Tho uf 
foct of a ll this was t o. quickJn the; p8ce )f industrialism. I should oxplein 
tha t w;i,thre f er ence t o West ;~ric8 , I think industrialism is mor e than tho s .
ci al adapteti on t o indust r ietl a nd t e chnol ogica1 deve l opment, genor a t o'd from 
wi thin the l ocal c ommuni tY i ' were t his the. c a se , s oc i al change would be s l ow:.:: r ; 
we hf ve t o r egard industrialism 83 l e r ge ly, the s oc ia l adapt eti on by West ; 'fri 
can communiti e s t o the .-, t ochnol ogyand c O'mmerce of Europe . This has been t Icc:, 

.,prinCipa l, S01il' CG, ~ f r api d ch8nG8sin physical e nvironment , in s ocia l [lnd PGliti
eel or ganiZati :1n , and evon in val u8s . The impact of the Second World War t e s 
a cce l e r atud t he p~ c e of s ocia l chan30 . 

;~g8inst this beckgr ound , the. need f,:> r s ociol ogical r esGarch wa s str · n,.,;
ly f elt . The r d was the need f or e n--luirie s intc l and utilization, 'as pert of t ho 
pr ob l em of st'epp i ng up agr iculture l pr oductivity t -:) meet th e demand f e)r f )cd ; 
or into the special problcm~ , pos ed by tho fast~grow ing t owns whichrepr esunt-
e d the "'pex af · the pr r) C8SS ,)f industrialisati on . whe r e: unempl oyment " de linquency , 
overcrowding , f8m~ly disor genizat1on , tl?-o emer ge nce of .new s ociel classe s , 
.and ~cute p,) litical E)nd 8dministrat~ V Q pr ol? l oms called f o r oxport investi;;£l 
ti an . ' T4e t owns exe!"flplified inmcFo or 19s8 degr ee t he pr oblems that fac ed 
West ; _fr ican C ommun~tie s go ne r ally. Studi e s of the movemont' of le;bour, of 
Commerce , :Jf fami l y str~ctur G ) of municipe li.ties . and l oc ei 8uthoriti cs, of 
occupat i ons end st andards of living , of marketing , of political structures , 
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a nd the like were deemed necessar y in order t o pr ovide data end informati J.::l 
f ;)r s oci a l pmelior ati on . Lccor-dillgly , a hew impetus t o r e search wes b iven . 

in Instituto of Lrts, Industries end Social Science was e st8blishCQ 
a t j chimota in tho Gold Cc.<-st in 1943 • . Under the directi on uf Mr . H.Y. . 
Meyer owi tz , th~ Institute s ought' t o ' deve l op end ?d?pt j.frican erts end crefts 
t e' l a r ge scale pr oducti on . " j,fric8n students wer e trained in .pottery, ti10-
making and weaving • . Dr . M. Forte s, a S0C ial i.nthr opo l ogist, was l eter appoir. 
ed t ·) th0 Inst itu t o f r om Oxfor d . Witii the help ev a human geographer and en 
oc e;n ,)lnist ho conducted an l shanti Soc i al Surve y desibned t o pr ovide the in
f ormatLm tha t was nead6d f or dealine; with the s ')cial pr ob l ems that tho 'We l' 

had intensifi ;)d . 'Preliminery r oports of the ir inv8stigaticms have appeared 
i n ~'j"sh2nti Surve y 1945-46 , an oxperiment in s ocial r e s ear ch '\ (Q€ ::;gra.phic2):, 
J ournal 1947) j in "Tho 1.shanti Soc i al Surve y : e pr oliminary r eportH, by 1.: . 
Fortes,, ' (RhodGs-;-Li vingstone J ournal, b ,1949); in "Time and Social Structur ,~ 
e,ni.shenti ) Case Study\ ·iTai-io-b.y ·r.~C- Fo'rtcs in Essays pre sented t 'J i~ .: R . Radcliff 
Brown , and in tiThe T6wris of i"-shenti '; L gecgTaphica l study'lf a pElper r eed by 
R .·W ~ Steel 8t the 1bth Int oI'nati onal ' Congr ess Jf ·Ge '.)graphy; hold 'a t Lisbon in 
1949 ·' , . 

." 
In -1r der . t o obtain 'data f )r the plenning of ocanemic end edu.c'ationc l 

" , ' development. i,n . the British Camero8Ds, the Nigerian GClvornment ma de 8 grant t _ 
i·, ·thE) ,Internartfonal ,.:';fric13 n Institute f :)r r e search '"in th l? t sree. . The s orvic0s 

of en anthr ("·pr~ l ogist, Dr . P. Kaberry wer e secured . Tho r esults 0f her studil.; 
have boen mado avai l abl e in 8 serie s of publicati ons: ' l!Preliminary Report on 
Fieldwork in Bamenda, British 'Ca1neTO') nS", (mimeographed) International /·,fric r 

Instit\it~, 19Lrb;' ~ t.Land Tenure among the Nsew of thO British Camer oons " , ' 
! friea 20, 1950; . :'iJcme n of the Grassfie lds, a study of the ' economic pei si ti on 
,-:, fwqmen in BamendS'·,·. British Camer:::,ons, London, H.M. S . O., ,1952 . ,,' 

. . 

Recent studies of Ni 6eria als o include Basc om' s "'8 SUSU H
, 8 prodi t i n

sti tution of the Yorbu8 (Journal of the Royal' i.nthrc; pol ogical Institute 19=~) 
.!': • and ?t Sociel status , we.alth and individuBl 'diffe r enc e s among the Ybruba " 

(!,rneriean ;.nthropol ogist J.951) . " 

Dur ing the war, th e British Government established tho Col onia l Dovu
l opment and We lfare Fund from·which mone y was mado I?va ilable f or s ocia l 1' (; 

s8E'rch in Eri tish' Col oni0 s • • · . Tho Col onial S0cia l Science Research (b uncil W8S 

accordingly s t up in Lond·~ n t o f ormula te plans f :' r studies and r e search in 
tho fi eld of tho ' s ,')ci a l scienc e s in British Col bnial t E:rritorio s . . Us first, 
Se crote-ry, Prof essor R. Firth, visi t ad -\;Qst i f:dca in 1945 t o' study tho s C' ciE':' 
and economic pr oblems' t ho r e '; in or do r t o assist tho Council in pl£nn ing 8 sui
eb l e programme of r e s earch . His r eport covertJd the maj or <:?c,:m (,mic, politic[' l 
and s')cia1 probl ems . of P')st- w8 r West ~·.f:dca (vide R. Firth; 'fSoc:i,alproblorns 
of enthr'JpCllogica l ' r e s8s rchiri Briti sh Wes t i.frica", i.~riq'a 17, 194?) • . · The. 
Col onial SOCi al Sc i:.mc e Re s earch Counc il hes since s p,)l1sor ed a number of stu
dies in West ffri ca in which studie s in Lend Tonure , espocially in Ni geri c: , 
(Ni ger Provinc e laria , Kedune , Benin, end tho Cameroons) have had s pecia l r t-
t ent i on . " , '. .. . 

. In 1945, the C'ounc'il made a gr ant t o't ho Int 8rne.ti~na l ~',frican Insti-· 
tute· f Dr an Ethnogr aphi'c --survoy ;:I f .'.fric a . The surve y has boon des i gn0d "to 
'pr esept c()nc.ise .critical and Bc'cur a te account of our pr c.- s ont knowl edge of t ~l'-' 

tribel gr ou pings , distribution, phyS.icBl TJllVi r onmont, 's ocial conditi ons, pclit:. 
, c El l end ocon ,Jmic . s:tru.ct'ure ;rolig i ous beliefs and cult pract ices , t ochnol o.;y 
and ~ rt of ; ,frican peoplesH ,- collat od from· 0xistlug mat ori a l., published 8n d 
~npublished • . Six s-t),ldie s hevo' ,s o far- ~ 1950- 1953 )be on publishod on ~Vest 
i .. ftiC8 'by t he Institute fOB pert of t ho' survey : 

" ,- , .... 
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1. M. Man')ukin : ; .kan and Ga- ._d8Dbbc p3 0pl cs c, f t he Gold Coast, 

, 2. Jl.1~ McCulloch : . The Peophs ' o·fSie rra:...Leone Protectorato , 

3 . Dar yl;L Fordo 2nd Jones : The Ibo and Tbibi o- Speaking Peqph>s, .Df Sl)uth
EastcrnNi~Grie ; 

- i 

L1r • Daryll Forde : The Yoruba Speaki ng -Peopl e s of South- We stern Ni ger , 

5 ~ M. Mancukin : Tribe s of the Nc:rthe r n Terrikrie e of the Gol d Coa st, 

b • . M. }Eenoukin : The '~e~spcaking Po :)ple of Togoland and tho Gold Coast . 
. . 

~s . h~s Slready boori indiciaiod , in Wost bfrica , ~and in f ac t in East end 
Central J fric a 81so , t he r e hes beone gr ,)w irig r ec og.ni tion of t ho n0~d f or the 
study . cd urban populatiorts . .i tthe r equ6$ t of t ho Gold Coest Govo rpmont , B 

study ' wa$ medo , r:;fth e port ' of SekGndi- Tekoradi, in 'Jr de :i:' that tho , G;ve rnment 
may have data on the s c;cia l c -:'ndltions of thet t own ' (vide Busia : Report of E' 

SOGial Survey of Sekon di - Takor edi; L0ndc n , Cr , wn i gents; 1950 ) . Such studies 
ar e' needad not 'Jnly f '-; r t hr Dwing light n tho k i nd of S)C ial · pr oblems in which 
adminis t r qt 'Jrs a:re int e r estod , but a l s i) f or an underst anding :;,f the s oci a l 
pr oceE?s,e s which ,8 cc ,~mp8ny the industrielizat i on :) f Africa . 

, 1ri 19,50 , a' ~!,fe st __ frican Insti tut o J f Social and Econ ~mic R~sGarch VIf' S 

established et I badan in Ni goria , unde r tho dire ct0rsh ip of Pr,o foss or Hamilt :;n 
, Whyte , an e con Jmist . Research pr o j octs in hand e t t ho Institut e include : 
' C,)mparati ve Study int o Yoruba Soc i a l and Econ omi'c Organizati ons ; The Pslm- Oil 

Industry in South- East Ni go ri8 ; ~'. £ ocial Stu dy of the Enugu C,Jalmining C.)mmu
nity. in Nigeria ; Monetar y and Banking Systems of Ni geria ; Trade end Pclit ics 
tnthe Niger Delta 1830- 1855 . 

Tho Ni b.Jr'i en Coc oa Ivlarkoting 'Board 'ha s also financ ed an Economic Sur
vey of the Co coa Produc i ng Br GaS ~ f Ni geri a . 

In t ho Gol d COEl st , tho Department of Sociol ogy at the Uni vorsity C ,~ l
l ege of tho Gold Coast Gstablishe d since the war. a lso hes 8 numbor q ;f pr o j (; ct.s 
in hand . " These include urban s urveys , studie s of ,t he tribes o f t h0 Northe r n 
Territori e s .~: f th e Gold C08 St, ' studios of tho s ocial a ttitude s and l evels , f 
espirati .J.ri of Mi ddlo' Sch :·o l boys iIi j,ccr a , a ud wor k on traditi ona l music , [nd 
t6lklore ~ 

The t opics thath[,ve; bOGn mont ioned a r e enough t o show tha t r e searct 
is b8ing pUTsU0d on many atld varied' S) C i e, l og ica l t opics . I must now ,di scuss 
th0 ' th~oret ic 818nd methJdo lcgica l ' pr ~blems pos c:d by these 'r EJ s 8archos . 

Tho theor etic al pr oblem is whe r l> t o draw the lino;if , any , bot woon 
S']ci81 ':.nthropol ogy 2nd Sociol ogy . ;. fric a has been traditi ona lly a fie l d cf 
e nquiry f or 8nt hr opo l ogist s ; an'd meny of the r e cent studies t o which I l:,a ve 
r e f err ed h8V~ ; be~n carried out : by ant hr opo l ogist s . 'When the r ef or e one talks 
of so ci oi~,g ic 9 1 relOi'oer ch in ':.fric.e. ,' one' must face thE) question as t o wh0 t ho r 
ono implie s a n enQuir y ' differ ont from the kind tha t s ocial anthr opol ogiste hevc 
unde rtaken , and if s o , hr::vj -:me dr aws : t he.distinction . ,;,r e a11th<3, studie s I 
have menti oned e.b r::,vG wi thin the n :: ld '.:If s,)ciol ogy , or a r c; t{lc r e s ome wh i c h 
8r e anthrnp·) l ot; ic a l end outside the fi eld 'of s oci01ogy ? ' On wha t principl e s 
er e t he d~stinct iops t ) be dr awn ? 

One can 88Sily distingu ish' Physical :.nthr ::Jpo l ogy fr om Soci ol ogy ; f )r 
tho studY Jf, va.riati 'Jn in ther' liuman f amily', ' and of hwrien phys ical eVoluti ,)n 
is easi ly distinguishabl e ' fr:;m, the stu dY ;.) f , man I s group life and l ear ned b'JrJ -.' ~ 
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v,torr. . 
But the distincti on between Social :.nthropol ogy and Soci01ogy is n '!) 

S ,) ()bv~ous . Most Social .h.nthr :)pologists would probably accept tho defini ti :JI. 
of Social i.nthr6:tnlogyas "the invostigati on of human s ocie ty by the ' int ()llsiv 
study and the systematic comparison of s ocieties of diverse kinds , with the 
object of arriving at valid end significant genera lizations about the soci a l 
lIfe · of human beings generallY'~ .' 

In the search f or such generalizations, s 6 cial~1O'nthropolQgists hEve 
made intensive studi8 s of non~European SOci0tie s, and have devvlop8d SPeCi a l 
field methods end techniQues suite d t o the situations they haVe studied . It 
would generally be egr 00d by s ocial anthrop')L lgists that they regard' ali hu
man Societies aa · being within the field 'J f their study, but thl:lt they hE've 
concentrated on nbn- literat6 or "primitivo l1 societi8s because beihg smallGr ~ 
scale with regard t o numb8rs , t erritory , and ran6v of c ontacts , possessill6 
Simple r technol ogical e@,uipment c-nd little specialization !)f SOCial functi on, 
~nd being generally more homogeneous in c <)mposi ti on, such s ocietie s are 0asL 

, ,t o study then those of Europe , and th1O't, 8 ~in. , other scientific studies, t -: 
proc Ged from the 18ss complex t o the more complex ~fferod a m0re fruitful liI. 
0f appr oachw It is f er those reasons thet s 1cial enthropol ogi sts have COnCGL 
tratod on the study of the s ocial behevi our of non- literate soci8ti0s , cover
ing their family and kinship systems " p':;li tical and e conomic .)rganizati on , r _ 
ligc. ou$ institutions, ' laws find customs, arts and crafts , music clUd dance " E.n' 
the functi onal r6lationsbetwe~n all th ese aspocts of social life • 

. Prcf e ssor Redcliffe,...Brown hes described Socia l Lnthropol ogy as t he; 
';ri.atural science ') f human 'soc i ety",. His succeSS Jr t o the Che- ir uf Social 
:',nthr , p,) l::J e:;y,:a t Oxford r egards S:icial:.ntll...r'J pol ogy as a branchJf S )ci ol )gy , 
"that branch 'which chiofly dcv ot u,s itself' t o primitive SOCieties'? ; but tt~er Ci 

are anthrJpol ogists wto refus e t el be r egarded 8 S SOCi ol ogists specit'lized in 
', the fi 61d of- primitive SOCieties , and insist on a distinct identity and diff 

once in kind • 

. ,,: There are othe rs who r egard Social ,".nthropol ogy 1o's merely £1 branch ..... ~ 
Cultur al ' Lnthropol ogy " I need , he r o ,)nly 'r of er to the familiarc ontrovorsy tt 
has r eged between cultural anthrJ p::>lobists on the one hend, snd social anthr: 
pol ogists on tho' other, as t o whethor the y study sociGti e s ':;r cultures , [',nd 
as t o the differences between t he c -:ri.cept s; the latte r ma intaining that they 
study s elcial relations and not culture s, whi l e the f o rme r maintain that the 
study of s ocial r e lations per s e is ,)illy 8 sub- section of culture . Inte the.!. 

, c 0nt-r ov-ersy we noed not onter a t present:; but both s ocial enthrop,) l ogists 
and cultural anthropol ogists study the l earned behaviour patterns of man. 
qociologists do a similar t h'ing . Profes'sJr Ginsberg hes succinctly descri b0c. 
the s ociol ogists' fiald of study 8 S "the we b or tissue of human interactions 
and int er rel a,tions,. 1\ 

.; . 

It wOuld be difficult to dony the iidoritity of aim of soci ol og ists 
and s ocial or culturaiL o'nthr.J pol ogists j and in t t is c Jnn3ction we m8y not t) 
the ,r e cent trend t ,)wardst l1o int egrati on of the s :Jcial SCience s ', 'p8rticularl~

in tho United States~ Much c :)ntemporary r e s earch and literature i 'n anthr')p:' l 
gy , s ociol ogy , 8 S we ll ' a s psych'Jl .,gy ·have doalt with the conce pts ,')f human 
learning, s0Ciety, culture , and pCTs;)nelity With varying emphases according 
to tho particulerdisciplin6 . 

Beh8viourist psychologists have beGn occupied with thG th ~ory of hum~ 

; learn~ng and behaviour ; .' s ocial: anthro po10gists 8nd s ociol '::Jgists with s ocie l 
' structure fl,nd soci a l r elationships ; "cultural anthropol ogists and some s oc i c
l ogists with culture a nd cultura l change ; and psychol ogists and psychiatrist
with pers r)nality. ~{G may also n ')te rec ent stuqies ')1' Personality end Cultur .... 
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by anthropol ogists . 

It is be i ng r e c()gnizod from the w . .)rk t ha t h as beon done that the 
thoorie s (' f human l oarnine"; , s ,)cie ty, culture and persons li ty dovetail int o 
one anothor, and can ba fus od inL~ c' s in61e: intogr a t o d sci enco of human bGhEi
vi our '. I mi ght inst ance t he Insti tut o of Human Relations or Banized at Ye. l e 
in 1929 .. Its purpos e was de scribe d in t h :::, s o t e rms: ' 

"The r e a r c indeed indepe nde nt sciopc c. s ,_ f , be hE'Vio.ur , a s f or example , psy
chol ';gy, psyciatry , s ociol c;:;y , and anthr ·.) p·:>l oe;y . But until tho ossentiEl 
f acts end principle s ,:) f thoso disci plinos h a ve b00nput t oge the r int u a 
unifie d schmce c·f be hevi ,)ur it is unlike ly tha t the ba sic understandings 
of huma n beh aviour heode d f or findi ng bettor solutions t o tho ma ny pr acti
cEIl probloms .') f human r 81a tions will be a cn i ov .:;d,. It wa s f or . tho purposo 
of achioving this unificati on that the Institut e of ' Human Relations was 
ost eblishe d . :; 

j.s enother inst8nco , ! mi ght r o f e r t o the Department of Socia l RelG
, tions establis.he d at Ha rvflrd in 1946 . 

lilts f ounding VJ8 S pr omised upon t he widely r ocogn ize d f act that th e stue.y 
both of t he ind i vi du e l in s ')cie t y and 'J f many s oci 81 phe nnmen a requiros 
the c ombine d r e s -:: urcos of t ho a nthr Jp r:. l og ic a l , 'psychol ogical , and s ocLl -
g ic a l science s . The De partme nt t ake s a s its r anb'J : f 0n Quiry the study ~_· f 

s ecia l be ha viour [:nd o f t he s :')ci a l systems . end cultura l patt e rns which 
mould 'behaviour . Comprising a s it doos t he fiu l d cf S ) ci a l ; _nthrvp; l .:\ :y , 
S')cie l Psychol ot;y, Clinica l Psych ol oG Y, an d Soc i ol ogy, the Dep8rtment ~ f 

Socia l Rolati ons r epr 0s e:nts the inte Gr ation o f h ithert o d istinct th ou~h 
a ctua lly intord0pe nde nt disciplino s wi t h in tho so cia l scienc e s . ·t 

Simile r e xperiments at integr ati ·)n a r e go1ng on in othe r l.merica n Un i 
Versitie S . I may monti on tho Northwestern Univ8rsity whe r o e new c ourse of 
Psych01ogy, . I nthr .Jpol ogy and Soc i :)l ogy (Soci a l Sc h m c e [1.1) is offe r e d f ')r 
First Ye ar Students, and t h e Univorsi ty -: f Chicago viho r e a Similar cours e is 
given at' the post- graduat e l e ve l . 

In r of e rrin;s t o this trend, I do not wish primarily 't o raise he r e ~h <, 

que stion of int8gr ation which is itself a I flr go e nd important subj e ct on lNhicf.: 
opinions vary. Thore ar \) s ome who wDlc omo t ho trond t ow ard integrati on; 'bh ,y 
a dmi t t hat thou~h it is not el e sy t ') a chiovo , t 'he Gains in t h e intorcha nge of 
c onc e pts end t Gc hni'l uos , in t he c ~ mpr chon s i ve vi ow I)f individual and sc ci a l 
b'Jha vi our t ha t it offers , end t h~ pE,rticip,e tion with ot he r s ocia l scientist s 
on r e s eerch pr:) j ects e r c 0n~)rmous . But t hc r 0 ,a r e others who consider t hat th ~: 

study of humen s ) ci ety would bo be t t e r advanc 6 d by oach disciplin pursuinG it s 
s e pe r a t 0 c.)urso , an d 811 borrowi n; fr C')m ono 8n ot h8r such theorie s and t c; chni '~u" s 

a s pr~vo d ·valua ble . Th is is certa inly 8 qU0sti on wh ich it vKuld be fruit f ul 
t o discuss . ~ 

But my m2 in purpos e a t pr e sent is t ') draw att cnti i)n t o th0 f a s t t h et 
f or students (' f s ')ciGt y w·:r k inb in :ji o st l.fric a t o d8Y, the quosti cm ;)f t h e i n
t ogr at L')n or distincti0n ,--f t hl; t wc fi e l ds of SOCial or Cultural i..nthropol o< y , 
if you· wish , and S0cio l oGY domsnds fre s h t h inking and f c r muleti on . · The lE:b )- ~. 

r a t or y has ch8ngod in char e ctc r with t he i mpa ct of industri a lization end . 
We stern t ochnol oe;y , a nd t h ..; 'r o spons Gs in s e ci e.l adapt ation t h at Lfriean ' C ~'mIllu-
nitie s are making t o t ho i mpa ct . ,~ 

It he s beon se i d t hs t t h8 distincti on botwGon t he; so qi ol o€;is l Bn d th ~ 
s oci al [! nthrc) pc;l .~ e; ist hf s 1£' in: in t hE: fi e l d wr-Lich 0a c h ha s studi bd Dnd in t h,,, 
me t h ods used , r e t he r t han in a diffor enc -o; :)f 8 i m. Tha t vihi'10 tho' s ·) ci ol ogist 
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hes been conc Grned with t he structur e of societie s like t hose of Bri t a in end 
America , th e socia l or cultural anthrc: pol ogist ha s beon conc ornod wi t h non
EuropEJe n sociotios . Ther ef or e , it would s eom that s ociol 'Jgists hav0 t o 
justify thoir intrusi ::m int o t ho anthropol ogists I pre sorve s in i\fric a ; but 
in t he light of r ecent studi es, 8nthr ' ~ p') log ist8 have made similar intrus L 'ns 
into tho pr eserves of s ociol ogists. 

In America, Ire l and , Indie, Jepan and Canada , important studi 0s of i r. 
dustrialized soci etie s have boon made by anthropol ogists, and s oci ol os ists 
have worke d in .:;frica, or among ",'JYlerics n Indi en tribes, or usod material s 
collecte d by othars on t ho nSimp18r Communities" . That t his l ast is no n(;w 
departure we may r oc all t ho wor ks :)f Pionoor SOCiol og ists like Spuncer, Swrm .... 
Mor gan , 0r Hobhous c: . .L now end sibUific ant fa ct, howevor, is that thor o hpv_ 
a lready emGr ged in Lfric8 t oday communitie s and social situations t hat 8r c 
similar t o the European and :..morican industrialize d societies which h£:ve hit :
t o been studied by SOCi ol ogists . 

We may consider also tho questi on of methodol ogy . I may illustrat e 
the problem by referring t o the methodol ogical probl ems of urban survoys in 
West i l.fric a . 1-s I have s a id, the r o is f' growing neod t o study tho now cultu
r al patterns, \ 'he soc i el structures, 8nd social pr oblems of the large t owns 
that have emer ged, in West Afric a with the gr owt h of OV0rseaS trade, inturnr l 
transpor t, markets, mine s , spocia lizati on, and in s ome instance s of s econdar:
industries as well . The particular situation calls f or th o combin8tion ',') f 
the l engthy first- hand informati on of attitudos and beliofs , tho infor mel 
intervi6w , and l ong r esidence deve l opod by social anthr~pologists on t ho one 
hend, and the c ompilation of socia l d[lt e cap£'ble of exprossi on in nwnorica l 
f orm , end t he use of sampl e s an d questionnaire t echniques deve l oped by socio
l ogists on t he other . Both mot hods ar e nOodad , f or t ho me thods of s8mplin~ , 

questi onnairo survoys and stetisticel analysis would not yiold much undor
standing of the chango s in conc opts , soci a l r el atiOns, and attitudes t ha t r u
sult fr0m the new culture and t ho new s ituation; nor would the mo thods of tL 
socia l anthropol obist a l one givo sufficiently pr ecise information about t ho 
new heterogeneous communi ties, so differ ent fr ,)m t he homogeneous tribal gr :·u_ 
that have hithe rt o been int -:'nsivoly studied by him. i.tt ompts have acc oJ'din,:;: 
boon ma de by individuals and r osearch ins titutos t o combine the two t ochni~u _ 
This is the kind of situation which demands frosh thinking , and a willin;;n0ss 
t o depart from tradition . 

I ma y us e anothor illustration . In f' r ecent r oviow of Dr. Kaberry' s 
b00k Women of t he Grassfio l ds wh ich I h f'VQ menti oned, Dr . ll.illr garet ££ead had 
this t o say : (;.fric a ~::pril 1953) . 1?The pr oblems of study of standar ds of 
living among a pe opl e near t he subsist Jnc o l evol present many difficulti0s 
which ar e not easily sol vod by anthr0pol oiSice l t ochnique s . In twelvG of t h" 
detailed budgets, Dr . Kaberry h8s given a year's expenditure end inc ome in 
cash , and f or th ...: s ame pe riod a s epar e t e astimE'ted outlay and incoIlJD in kind 
r educe d t o cash terms, with extonsiv e not e s on it ems in t ho budgets of th~ i 
dividuals cL' nc orned'i . Both SJci ol ogists and Enthropol ogists froy,ucntly und" 
take bud5et ary stud i us nowadeysj t hey als o undertako s ocia l surveys; and t t 
use similer methods f or tho study of simi l e r socia l situati ons . Thus not ;:,n 
in aim , but now in fi eld end in mothod als o , social anthropol ogists and s .)c i 
l ogists havo be Gn drawn clos or t ogothor; I mi ght evon say, indistinguishebl y 
closo. It soems t o me t ho c'Jnt ompor ary l~rican scene makes it Gxtreme ly di f L 
cult t o ma intain that s ocial anthropol ogy and soci ol~gy ar G t wo distinct disc 
plines. It is of i mport ance f or students of sociot y working in J.frica t odE' y 
t hat this question which is bot h t heor etical and pr actic al sIwuld bo f acod 
end clerifiod. It is ') f importanc o not only f or the or ganization of t cachin.,; 
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Bnd r esearch , but el sa f er 8 def i nit ion of th8 a i ms, i f t hs two er o in fact 
separ at e di sc i pl i nds . I mE' Y mEke bol d t o say t ha t in t he light of t he CJn-
·~ iderati ons I heve indic at od abovo , I f ind i t he r d t o def end e separ at eness 
end dist inction, and I hevo come to tho v i ew t hat social anthropol ogy ha s b, ~L 

t hat br anch of soc i ol o~y which ha s conccr nud itself with sma ll-s cal e and 
compar ative ly homogonoous soc i etie s . With incrC;)8sin,:; indus tri ali zation , suc.": 
co@nunities ar e r ap i dly dimini shing in number . 

I am 2war~ t he t ho r o I mo r e l y r ov i ve an ol d cont r overs y , but I de S '.: 

be cause t he studi es I hE vo r ev i ewed show t ha t r ocent deve l opments in soc1:'l 
gic 8.1 r 8soarch in ~·.fric E' meke it s till 8 live l ssua . 
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" Since, 1948/49' ~ ' when the f~rst repori; ' .on sociology1zi Isra~l ' , 
was sUbmitted to the , Constituent Congress of . the Ini;ernati,onal Sociolq':' 

, gj,.cal A~socia.t~ ,on , in O!;llo, many vigorous anq extens:Lvedevelopments ' 
have b'eenmad e in the various fields of soc:Loiogy. ':. Thl:-~ ~~ ~een dU!') 
both ,to the extension o:f teaching and resea~,ch facilities in Israel , 
and to ' the uniQue opportuni ti.es which arepresenti,n , :t Brasli . society, ,. 
from the 'point oi ,view of ,.social :research • .. Devei,Clpmen:t;s have ,been. made 

,, :j..n st;3veral directions and ' 9n . sE~)'v.~ral ,levels 1 :In. surve~s anq. inQuiries . 
of ,o.ifferent kinds, in . demographicrese~rGh , based on census material, . 
in methodo19gyandin fundamentai research and thought. .~hese ,deve19p.~ 
ments :, have, to some extent, bee.n exten!3ions and cont~rlUations ; of . pr~vi
ous work; but there have also been ,various ,new b,eginnings • . T~e present 
rep9rf;,:,i~t~nds ,' to ' suryey ' ~h~ ,mai~treI1d~ ~nd t9 dw~ll especi'ally qn " 
s<?me , J?;r:t?~J.em?.; :<;:.onnected -wi 1>h ,tre fuItd8:~en~al ., resea~ch. " ' 

,:!.<.: ~umer9u~~genc~e8 ' h~v~ deaJt wi'j;,h the , variou!;l,. survey.g~ Fore
most ,a!p.qng thelll. !:i.::re the Gentral , BUl'; e~'1:1:of . Statistic!? , C(f , :tpe ,q.9ve::r;nment~ 
the I,sra~ : Insti tute of ,Applied ,Social Res~archt, su~ey .and ,r~search" , 
departments ,of the ,various 'mini~tries and municipaii ties'- , and, the Hen.., . 
riotta Sz old Foundati~n , ' . .,' " . . . "" , 

, The .Central1~ure~u of ,St.atistiqs has ,execu't,ed .,basic surveys 
(Q~nsus and 'various .sample , i ,nQ\iiries} whi,oh, ,' in add'i, tion to theirgen.e .. 
rai importance "have, s~rved ~S · a :l;>,asis for mor~ int,~nsive demographic ;_ 
work, to beo.escri,bedpr~.sentJ,y. · Be,sides the regular s'tatisti,oal ,in- . 
fonnati"on contained i'n its 'var:Lous ' Bulietins;. the Bureau has published . 

, , • 1 '.. ' •• '.. , ' •• , " • 

s~veral important surveys in .the fields o,fincome t ,ax , statistics, ,cri-:- " 
mi:tl~~ ,!:\.nd 'economic statistics • . The IIist,itute of 'Applied, 900ial Re- . 
search 'has executed many opinion and ' atti t\1de surveys and studies ,in . 
vario,us fields ,- housing, i~dustry. , a.mO,ng · officials, on general ad-
jU,stment to Vjork ,. .and several othe:rs -. all of whichproduQedinter
esting roports in ~hEl various f i elds,. , Besides their importance from 
this .point of v,iew, the , e;x:ecution of t):1ese ' surveys also gave rise to 
variou,~ methodological -developments '~ 'm81·nlY .in the fie:)..d of scale ana":", 
lysis, ~ ' ,to .WfUch Dr. L. ,Guttma!l' the Director of the Institute, has 
made, ba.sic .. contributions, by :which sev,er:alp,ew components of scala.ble 
attitudes Were disoovered and u·sed.M'~-thOdqlogical developments have .. , ,' . . . '''', . 

a;lso b,een made. by Dr . Guttman and his a.s.sociates in the fields of la-
tent 's'truotures and in t he analysis of mental abilities and testing, 
and in ,wl1at is called lIimage"- and . "facet l~ analysis. 

These develop~ents have all be,en mainly in the, field~ of 
construction . of various ma,thematical models for psychQJ;ogical ,~ .80-

ci,al research, which · the,n , 11~ve to be applied to signiiic,ant ,fields: of- • 
research. In some fields, such: a~ ,PSY9hotechnics, .they have ·already 
peen. used with interesting results, and . more developments are to, be 
expecte~ • . ~he work of )he I,n~.ti_tutehas c~mtributed to methodological 
problems of "survey work and has also-,made contributions in seyel?al .. 
othe~ ' fi.eld~.· 'of a:tti tv.de . mea!3urement •.. It, may yet haveadditi9nal :I'e-
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percussions on some other fields of research and inquiry , Among these 
fields, one of gref;l.t interest is the applic,~,t:Lon of various psychologi
cal tests to people stemming :trom various 0ultures ., As is well known, 
this problem has been of great importance on the "orderline of psycho
logy and anthropology. 

Some interesting contributions to this problem will also, prob
ably be derived from several works instigated by the Henrietta Szold 
Foundation (published in its quarterly, Megamoth), directed by Dr. C. 
Frankenstein, which were directed mainly at the pl"oblem of different 
types of abstract thought amo~g different cultural and ethnic groups. 
These various researches a~e being' continued: and will render many in
teresting resUlts, as ha.ve gen~rally the various educational ' surveys ' of 
the Szold Foundation. (Among these oileof spe'cial interest is on causes 
o.:f ' retardation in school.) ' '. ' . . 

Within the demographical field the , work of Professor R. Bacchi 
- who fs 'both the GOvernment Statisticiar: and ' Chairman of the ' Statistics 
Department of tho Hebrew University.;. is o'f great general interest and 
significance. Utilizing uni~ue opportunities in the field of census da
ta' and other contlnuoussurveys, he has endeavoured to analyse the main 
dE3mographic ' changes attendant 'on the processes of cultural transforma':' 
tion and development ' o'f a homogeneous socialcontinui ty. His work in
c'llides analysis of the " age and sex structure of differentp;opulation ' 
groups (ethnic, cultural, et6.), ' the different family 'patterns and the') 
process of change> and transforma.tion' of the demr,graphic and reproductive 
ha:bi ts of di'ffereritgroups ~ Although this work is al'reaiiy in advanced 
stages, inuch analysi's still remains i 'c, be' 'done. The various results' 
seem' t 'o be of genE:lral' itnpci"tan'ce irisuch: problems as ove:i-'population of 
ufider~eveloped countries ~ ways' of 'controlling ' p~,pulation movements, ' 
etc. 2) , ' . ' , , 

, Much 'wO'tkhas also been" dona in the fi~ld of investigating 
~'bmeo:f the demogi-aphiiS and -statistical aspects of mass immigration'arid 
ab'sorption "of iinmigrarits o'~ Here the main 'emphasis has baen on patterns 
of inter:"group attraction in different fields ,- ' marriage, cultural and 
social life - and ~heir changes throughout various periods of time as 
related to va:i'ious ' social and economi:} problem's. This work is of spe
cial interest, as there exist ' enough materJ.~ls to mako possible ':wider 
compari son' with the pre-State, or-Mandatory, period. ' . , ,. 

, : r Within the scope of these re 'searches, that on' cultural indices 
of absorption, undertaken for UNESCO, should be gi7en ' special mention. 
In it patterns of cultural change, educational advancement and mobility 
and acquisition of the Hebrew language are ' being analysed. All these 
researches are both of general interest in the field of population stu
dies and of special importance inprbvidirig material for adequate ana
lysis of various social trends wi:thin :a whole sodetyc . It is novi being 
pla:riIiedto integrate these studies with 'intensive 'sociological studies, 
so '''that the interpretation of the t-wo wculd provide 'for the integration 
of diffe~ent aspects of reseatch. 3) , . " . ' 

Social development: conditions in 'I sta~l, the great influx of 
mass immigration and the processes of development of an integrated so
cial structure out of these element s a.nd the variety of social forms " 
within them, have provided an unusual opportunity forc:'>mbimng inquirie s 
into"immediate" problems with fundamental research in the 'field of so
ciology~ The Research Seminar in Sociology of the Hebrew University has 
focused mOf.'lt of its researches in this di.rection, so that they 'might ana
lyse various asPects of the' integration of a social structure and some 
basic social and psycho:"social p:rocesses related to itQ Among these the 
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follo~ingsh~Ul~ bement~otled': ' (~) The first stage. of the rese~r6h' o~ B:b
sorptl.on of l.mml.grants J4) (2) tho second stage, whictl deals' m8.l.nly wTth 
problems of mobility, communication and leadership;5) (3) research on the 
social patterns of the elites and professions in Israeli s ociety. (4) pro
blems Of)social stratification in communal and cooperative sett~ements , in 
Israel;6 (5) research on youth movements and immigrant youth. 7) , Each of 
these researches has many subprojects 1 but we Shall indicate here only 
the- main reaul ts ' achieved so far and some of the main problems they r ai.sed. 

The first research on absorption of imIDigrants ~ealt mainly 
with tWb interconnected problems: The conditions under which different 
types of motivation to perform new tasks in the absorbing society arise' J 
and main processes and types of integr ation wi thin the new society. ,Ii ' 
was ' found that these different kinds of predisposition to change ' ar~ ' re
lated , to the motivation to migration, the im tia.l social crisis in' the' 
country of origin and in different types ot Jewish communities which' :" , 
gave rise to it, and the extent of family and over-all social soli4~i-
ty' w.ithin the country. _ 

The 'main components of a:,sorptioIi were ' related to the extent 
of sta,bili ty , of 'social relations and roles,' the extension of so dial par
ticipation bey6hd the basic primar y groups; the maintenance of communi
cation and. reference group aspirations,and :various types of identifica
tion with the soc'ial sy,stem.- According to the combinations 'between 
these components; various con-crete types :were' described. The develop
ment of these -typ'es was then correia'ted ldth the pt<ediSposi tien to ' 
change, ' on the one hand,. and general cond±. tieins 'of absorptfon, on the 
other., In this wa:y some' of the basic processes ' of integration" 'of a new 
society- wer",· analys~d. , " ' 

, :.- The second stage of the r e search on a: : seirption of iminigrant~ 
is, being :focused on some of, these basic components' of social 'integra
tion. ,,-Problems of', reference group behaviour, patterns of cOInmuhic'ation, 
types of leadership ' patte rns and proce sses ' df leadership selection and 
their relation to the other varia.:;les are being investiga.ted among dif
ferent : groups ,of immigrants. ' At the saine time comparativ'e ' material is 
being gathered in 'several ' samples of'the "old", ' stable populati6n~ Th,is 
work is still ,in the first stages', b'ut it already shows yarious i;nter-
esting developments and possibilities. , . : . " . 

,Clos'ely conne'cted with this : problem ' i s ' ·the ' thi~ research, the 
study of: the etructure and recrui tment .' 6f the ' elite and 'the' 'prbfe'ssiC?ns': 
in Israel. " These' , stUdies aim,- fir'st, ' -to "des'cribe the transition' from ' 
the Mandatory period of .the Yishuv, with a diffuse, non-centralised po
litics-land social elite andnilmE!rous collectivity oriented professio"; 
nal bodies,J to, the State period, '11'1. th its 'growing concentratibn of power 
and bureaucratisation. This an8.lysis ':is, then, related to the main 
types of : political interaction (especially between elite and ' non':'elite 
membership) and to the distribution of power. The intluence of all 
these factors tm various ' types of soci-a). identification and 'rarticipa
tion will ' be -studied and connected with the former resear6hes~ The 
studies "are 'done through both analysi's of various source~ and intensive 
field-work in selEfc-t-ed areas. (Both researches are closely interwoven 
wi th the UNESCO proJect on tension now being executed in Israel.)' . '_ 

The fourth -resea.rch, the study of 'social , stratification, wi th- , 
in communal and cooperative settlements in Israel, has a double sigrii- " 
ficance e , 'First , it trace:s- the developme'nt- ofdivis:i:on of labour, social ' i 

stratification and leadership wi thin originally equali tarian setti~gs: J 'f~ : ' 

and the exist\}nce of two main types of settlement provides us with 'a,l:" ' . 
most experimental conditions. On the other hand, this study has dir.ect 
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bearing on the problems. o·f elite composition and ohanges in Israeli so
ciety. The various types of pioneering settleme~ts performed several 

. elite fun.otions during the period of the Yishuv, and it seems tb,at they 
. are ·now 10 sing some of their former standing. ." 
. , . The fifth re.search: All of these r esearches are focused on . 
th.~siud·y of some of the basio proce.sses m~ng for a homogeneous so
oi.et~ , in Israel, and of the development of· diffe:r;e.nt kinds of tensions 
within it. It was thought that the study of youth movements and youth 
problems WOUld) prove to be of addi tional significanc~ .from the point 
of view of transmission of the social and oul tural heritage .and main-:

.tena.noe of sooi8.l continuity . The stuQ.y of youth movements wa:s con- . 
'nected with a wider, cross-cultural study (based on about . 150 societies) 
of the development of age groups in different kinds of' societies. In 
that s1;udyit .was proved t hat age groups and youth movements tend to 
arise in .uruversalistio sooieties, ' 1. e G, ·sooieties in whioh kinship or 
o:th,e'i -parti~~l.ari;tio ·gro~ps . do not co'usti tute the bases; o'f the social · 
divisi'on of labour, and cannot perform all the educational · and integra
tive funotions of the sooial .system. In such .. sooieties various age 
~·o,v.Pg) ar~~e which may also, howev·er, . develop va:rious deviant tenden~ 
o~e~o ' . .... : . . .'. . 
, youth movements were espeoially active in the tlolder", estab-
lished sector of the community, and it wa~ f~lt that the study of immi
grant yo~th is of great significance from the po;i..nt of view of discover
ing the .bases o~ social integration of the society ~ Several preliminary 
studies .have been launched in . t his. direction, .the aim of which.·is · to 
ana.1,y$e··the main types of group participatipn, re:lai;ion .to . family back..:.. 
ground and 'general B:spirations 0 The focus hare is . on the development 
of new "ego-identi ty and identification wj, th the· ne.w society. .Emphasis 
is ~aid on ,the question as to .. :nhether there exist continuity and balan
o~ . between instrumenta.l and. technical aspirations and between social 
8.rid expre s sive. participation, and on the ef.fects ·oflack of . balance be ..... 
twee'i,l thes.e sp,heres. . . 

. In thi.sc.Qnnection. a s.tll.dy should Qe mentioned which is now 
beirig ~ridertakeri 'by the SZiold Fou~datiotl . ~nd the Ip.stitute of Applied' " 
Social Re~Garch on the fO;r1n.ation of ci itizenship · concepts (mainly ccin .... 
cepts of reap0l1~ibility, · etc.) amo~g youth:. : . . ' .. 

11,1.1. Q~ thes.e studies .are in yari01.l·s ;stage,s. of development 
and exec,;,ti'on,!'Uld it is h9ped that. they will. Q8.,largelY : €lxtended 
through g!~t: E;I ·;fr.om various . f'.oundati.c?n'.~ ,and. ,iIlsti:tw1;iops, ~ .. .It isw,orth 
while to men,tiQn Jhat ,some' .ot' them will .l)9 closely: conncqted·with the 
UNESCO Ten!;1.iori~ proj .ect, which , will ~:.'. e ex,e.qut.ed. in I srael this year.' , 
~~gether w} th i;he s,bllndant· sUrl/'ey materia).., they sh,ould . gradually ' 
throw some signi;ficant+ight both on ' the ;pr.oblem of, emergence ·of · a. new 
social '. sist~iri and on many , ~eneral pro bl~~ of human behavi or and so-
cial ~~~~ation. ,C ' 

. ... ' . $~,9.e by side with , these various s1iudies which have been cen
ter'ed in'! srael, the trend . of regional ' ~ Middle. Easte.rn - studies has 
also been c'on1?inuesi and developed " . A s· was shown in. the former"'rep ort , 
this trend ":,e~emplifiedmainly ip. ,.the work p.fProfl3sso.r A~ Bonrt·e ... .. 
has focused',oIl 'the analysis 'of the :j..mpact · of Western ideas and forces -
on the structu:i;e · and development of Muslim ~ocietie-s • .. The' basic theme 
is much akin to . that .0f .MaxWeber,whQseanaiysis of economic mentali
ty it follows closely. During this period the vista of these problems 
has been widened . ~oas to refer to the general set : of problems connec-
ted with underoevelop~d countriesG . . 

. . . 
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Among the focuses of Professor Bonne's researches are the ie
sues of economic motivation and conduct, which have proved to be of 
eminent p;ractioal ,imp.Ql~t9:I.lc.e for .those ?-n qharge of economic ;policies 
in underdeveloped count~ies~ . These , ~ssue~ conc!~rn both th~ 'ecorioIltJ:~t .• .', 
and the soci ologi st $ The problem of ini tia ting 'economic change s a~ " , 
the nature of ,.non-economic obstacles to economi,c advance require full 
consideration' 'in the' analysis and i6~ulation of the approaches to 'eoo:
nomic development. New criteria for financing economic development 'and 
the allocation .of "social" capital for" suoh purpos~s, 'the problem of 
establishing new land tenure relations and the 'requirements arrl impact 
of industrialisation are among the issues dealt with in this context~ ·, 

O"ther research ,obj ectivea o;fPr~fesso:r Bonne and his, assooi
ates are the socio-eco,nome proc~sses, in I srae.l" where a large~scal~ . 
immigration pr:\.marily ':from Oriental ' regions entered an economy ori:ented 
towards advanced patterns of productivity and consumption ~ and the e06-
nomic .,pe.rformance of these immigrants. _ 

, Vii thin the field of historical studie.s, particularly those'" 
related t'o ' Jewish ,soc:l.e·tY',therea.lso · ex;i,:s.ts :.a vast scope ,f-or ' pioneer 
sociological work. Such work is being (i'one by Dr. J. Katz,. of tbe He": ' 
brew University, who is centering his investigation on ' the analysi~ ..... 
of 80ci.al stratific.ation ~:Lth~n traditional Jewish societie~, on pat
terns of education with:ln them, and mainly on i;he transition from the 
traditional to modern times . 'Here special emphasis is being laid on 
the .ana,lysis of social ,mov~ents and ideological trends; and some of , 
the "Probl,emstellungen"- ot ',both Max Webe.r and K. Manheim find here .'an ' 
ample fieid for testi;qg ' a,nd application'- ' Some com~rative work of ' : 
this kind, especiallY: c'il> 'the pat'terns of straiificat

i

i6n in various ' 
Jewish communities~ is(.colJ,!lected w..ith 1;h~ .stud,ies on ,immigration ~nd 
with the work of the Institute of Orientai 'Studies 'of the Hebrew uni-

. versi ty. 
While vigorous developments in various field of sociology 

have taken place in Israel in the last four or five years, all these 
arc, in a way, but beginnings which will have to be fostered and expan
ded. 
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1'00TNOTEp . 

See S. N. Eisenstadt, Soeiology in Israel, 1949, submitted to the 
Constitnent C~ngress of the International Sociologi~al Association, 
Oslo. 
See ·R. Baochi, "I.e. Population Juive de 1'Etat d rlsrae1, Population, 
1952. 

See R .• Bacchi, "Cultural Absorptton o~ Immigrants", Population stu':" 
dies, 195i. ----
See s. ·~. :E:i .s~nstadt, The Absotptionof Immigrants in Israel, Jeru
salem 1951, ~eprinted in ane~tehded form in Human Relations, vol. V, 

'Ni?!s3,4, . . ·f • 

See S. N. Eisenstadt, "The Place ' of 'E1ites in the Prooess of Absoi-p-' 
tionof New Immigrants", Am. Journal of Socio1ogy-,NoY. 1951; "Pro
ceSSI!S of . Communication among New tI1uiligrants ' in I sriel", Public 
Opinion Quarterly ~ Spring 195.2. ··· . -', 

See Y. Garber-Talmon, "Socia.l Stratification 'in 'Cooperative Se-ttle-
ments"' , British Journal of Sociology; 1953' . '. . 

See S. N~ Eisenstadt, "Youth Cu1tu1-e and 'Sociaf St~ucture in Israel", 
British Journal ot SOOiology' Jurie ,195l; "Delinquent Group Fonnation 
amongI~grant YOuth", .Brttisll :Jourrial of Delinquency, July 1951.' 

. '.. \ . , '. to' . • . 

8. See the ~ecial research report, d·ocum~ntISA/L/R9/10. : 
-" " 'I. 

.; . . ', ' ., 
••• • I :', .. ,, ' , " . ' . 

: \ ' '; : " ; . 
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RAPPORT SUR LE CEETP.E DE RSCHERCHES 
, 

, ... ~Oq~qI:A)GIQUES SU: LES ?.ELATIONS HUHATI\lES - G8NEVE 

par 

. Dr. Roger Girod 

Universit e de Geneve. 

Originel- cree Ie 14 janvier 1952. 

Pre~i~~~l ~rofesseur Jean Piaget, Directeux du Bureau International d 'Education 
et membre du Consei1 EXecutif de l'u~ESCO . 

. , 

B:~.p..ons_~b.:);.e: Roger Girod , docteur Em sociologie, charge du cours de sociologie 
de l'Universite de Geneve. 

Adr~~~e! 57, r oute de Frontenex~ Geneve~ Suisse (Tel. 022-6 24 96) 

B~ts-l Favoriser la connaissance scientifique des interactions par lesquelles les 
consciences et les dynamismes collectifs qui les environnent s'influencent reci
proquement,en vue de contribo.er aux efforts de tous celix qui cherchent' a. aCCr()itl'e 
l'autonbl'nie de PhOIful'J.e par rapport aux structures sociales, aux determinismes his
t oriques, aux pouvoirs etaux mythes qui contrarient sa capacite d' assumer pleine
~ent ses responsabilites. 
Pour cela: entreprendre des recherches; 

tenir a jour une documentation approprie . 
' .. 

Eogrammes, .<!e .r.§cp'~rc~es_ 

Ces progrruful'J.eS sont contenus dans differents docwl'J.ents qui indiqueht les princi
pes de travail du IICentre ii et enumerent une cinquantaine de travaux qu'il serait 
dispose a. entreprendre des maintenant . 

a) Erinci.pes. .q~,.t.J:B:v"8:ilJ. 1e IICentre H voudrait pouvoir considerer toute en
quete sur un pr obleme particuliel· a la fois COT!ll!!e un moyen de fournip des donnees 
immediatement utiles aux personnes qui lui ont demande ce travail et comme une 
occasion de faire -orogresser son progrrunme scientifique a. long terme, qui vise a. 
accumuler ' des donn~es precises sur: 

les interactions par lesquelles Ie contenu de IPexistence des groupes et 
des individus et la structuxe des situations s'influencent mutuellenent ; 

la ;::aniere dont cesinteractions varient suivant la position des individus 
et des groupes dans la societe globale; 

les attitudes collectives, c'est a dire les inclinations structurelles qui 
orientent uhe collectivite vel'S une forme d 'action donnee en presence d'une situa
tion d 'un type determine. 

Dans la mesure ou c'est neces saire et possible , les ?ersonnes ou institutions qui ' 
demandent une enquete au iiCentre 1i sont invitees a. . constituer un petit gr oupe de 
travail, ou if1aboratoireli, dont la fonction est d'abord d'aider Ie directeur de 
l a recherche a decouvrir les faits et ensuite de favoriser eventuellement la mise 
en appli~ation des solutions p~atiques suggerees par cette recherche. 

" 
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b) .TYPes qe .reche.r.2.hes_:. Les recherches em.uTIereees dans les prograrillIles de 
travail du nCentre ll touchent notarnment au..x problemes suivants: 

milieu social et se~te; 

milieu social et structure de 18. familie; 

milieu social et deg:r:-9 de bien-etre mate:riel (revenu PaJ.'" tete, hab:i, tud.es 
alimentaires, logement, etc.); 

travail et contenu de l'existence des indiviQus etdes groupes (significa
tion attribuee au travail et satisfactions trouvees dans Ie travail, 
fatigue, etc.); ' , ' 

education (origine sociale des eleves des etablissements des divers de~res, 
y compris les unive:rsites, conditions materielles et psychologiques dans 
lesquelles ils etudient); 

information (structure du controle des organes d'information, nature de 
leur public et de leur influence, leur maniere ~e reagir, les processus 
structurels dela cor.mlUnication des informatiora ~ 

Llobilite sociale; 

nature et exercice de l'autorite dans differents milieux et dans des situa
tions variees (types de chefs, etendue effective de leur autorite, role de 
l'opposition et desminorites, processus par lesquels s'elaborent les deci
sions qui lient la collectivite5 etc .); 

maniere de reagir et de r aisonner dans differents siliem<:, degre d'influ
ence effective des ideologies, rapports entre les ideologies et les situa
tions objectives; 

les classes sociales, leur Tealite vecue; 

transformations des attitudes individuelles et collectives SOUS l'effet 
d'une modification de la situation objective ou sous l'effet d'une car~
pagne d 'information; 

prod.uctivit8 economique et prCYJuctivite s ociale du travail et desautres 
elements du systeme de production et de dis tribution; 

reiations entre gr oupes appartenant a des pays differents: role des at
titudes collectives, ou disposition~ structurelles objectives, et role 
des attitudes mentales individuelles ou COl1munes (de lIcomprehension", 
d'ilaggresivite il , etc.) 

!.2.tivites du itCentre ll .depuis s,a _crea .. ~tgn: 

Activites e~ "~9~~ , 
Recherc.h€?~ 

1. ~,:r:echerche ~~cio.1.,ogtque. ,mode:r:ne.. Ses methodes. Ses rapports avec Ie pro
, gres social. Ce travail se Dou.rsui t de Elaniere continue. xx) 1, 2. 

2. .e.9C.'i:0.1og'i:e. elector:a:~e. Uabstentionnisme a Geneve, hier et aujourd'hui. 
Etude globale au phenomene au Doyen de statistiques et analyse en profondelIT 
de certaines attitudes au mo/en de 50 interviews comparatifs. Enquete terrl1i
nee, ayant abouti a trois documents (78, 11 et 18 pages), avec 29 tableaux 
statistiques et graphiques et 4 cartes. x) 3, 4. 
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So.ci~J.:o.&i~ Ae. ~l'_~q:t:<?r:Fl~.:!~.i:0n . COD.lJent le public est infort1e des resultats 
d'etudes faites par des institutions internationales. Examen d 'un cas parti
culier: la diffusion d es informations concernant les "Etudes sU!' la s i t ua
tion economiqJXe de l'Europe li publiees par 1a COl!llJliss:Lon economique pour 
l'Ellrope des Nations Unies.; processus psycho-sociol~ique~. de col1)T!1unication 
et contenu des informations. Analyse methodiqu,e d' environ 15.00 lirticles 
provenant d'une vingtaine de pays et ape~ude la structure :du public atteint . 
Travail fait pour le compte de l' llIJESCO. TeIT.line. xx) 5. . 

S<2Ci~oJ..~i.§. _eJ,1?,. t.r:B:v~:i) . .!. La productivi te du travail dans le batiment a. Geneve. 
Enquete faite avec un groupe de contrenaitres, sur la 'base d'observations di
,rectes. En cours.; 

• ~ • 1 

5.. §oc.~<?~og~~u:le..s __ ~t!..t.E?£~c.t.iO}}s.!. Interactions entr'e les st.ructq.res· 'sociales et 
le contenu de l' existence des bI' oupes et des indi vidus en SUiss'e. 11 s' agi t 
d'un projet visant a mettre en chantier une enquete de longue haleine sur les 
rapports que 1'on peut observer en Suisse entre la structure des groupes 
(regions culturelles, cantons , professions, class es, entreprises, etc.), les 
relations humaines qui s 'y developpent et les attitudes de leUr'S membres·. 
Soumis au Fonds national suisse de la recherche sGientifiq~e. A l'etude • 

6.. 

8 .. 

9-. 

• ~ ~ , - . '0" 

Documentation de travail, renouvelee en permanence.. Elle est consti tuee 
principalement par voie de correspondance avec des orga1ismes de recherche 
etrangers et par l'utilisation du rj~ateriel que les Nation Unies et le BIT 
~agemblent dans ce domaine. Les travaux et projets du Centre ont ete resumeS 
dans 23 documents constituant ses archives .• 

Analyse des publications e~"slocl.1.ments des Nations Unies et des Institutions 
specialisees du point de vu~sciences sociales pour le compte de l'mrESCO~ 
Ce tr avail s e poursuit de maniere continue. Ii aboutit a des chroniques qui 
paraissent dans chaque nunero du Bulletin internationaf des sciences sociales 
del' UNESCO. 491 publications et documents analyses entre j uin et decembre 
1952.. xx) 7. 

Analyse d'ouvrages d'interet sociologique pour la Revue internationale du 
Travail, du BIT. xx) 6. 

Cours sur la- productivite dans le cadre 'du ,erne (septembre 1952 et du 4e.me 
(novembre 1952) stage international organises a Geneve par le Centre d'entrai
nement syndical i nternational. 

1. Roger Girod. Attitudes collectives et relations humaines dans les sciences 
£~~~es_~~~~j.c~i~_ Preface de Jean P:Laget. HB'i bl:i"othe;que"de soc:lologi-;'; -
contemporai ne", Paris, Presses Universitaires de France, 1952, 346 p . 

2.. id. La recherche socio1ogique i nst rument de progres SOCial, ~~~e i:~~~~~t~~ 
na:J:._~_cl.u..]l"~vail, BI T, GBneve , [lai 195 2, 28 p . Existe sous fome de brochure 
en a ng1ais, f r an; ais et espagno1. 

3. i de Une enquete sur Itabstentionnisne electoral en Suisse. Revqe de Suiss~ 
Geneve. A paraitre. 

4. ide Les facteurs de l'abstentionnisme 8lectoral. Reyue frgaj.~.ELs1e sq~en~§ 
~itigu~, Paris. A paraitre. 
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ide Comment le public ,est infoX'TJlf3 des i~esuitats d ' etudes f aites ' par des 
i nst i tutions inteX'mitionales . Processhs psycho:.sociologiques de communica
tion et {lontenu des infoTuations . Bulletin int ernational des sciences so
ci~~ , Vol . IV , Ho. 4, 1952~ mmscO , Par-is .--- Enfrang'ais' 'at :en anglais • ... . . 

i d. La s ituation . de l' Quvrier fTa~ ais , d ~ apres ' lii,chel C'oll~net , Reyt..~~ in
t~rnB:tiqna~~._.d,u T~a.ya..~~ , Vol. 11.'VII , No. 1, janvier' 195J. BIT, Geneve • 

. En anglais, espagnol et fr a~ ais . 

Chronique des publications et documents des iJations Unieset des Institu
tions specialisees . 2ll.11etl-.n. . ~l'l:~~.r.t];~~i?n.a,l q.e,s_~fl9l~,ces_.§i?c_t~~~ Paris 
Nos, 3, vol . ' Dl et suivants ~ UNESCO, Pari,s . En fra~ ais et en angl ais . 

x) • publication a paraitre. 

xx) 
' ... .. . publi cation parue. 

1e nwnel'o est celui de la publication corresponC:ante. 

.. 

. . ' 

,
i.' 
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A Cm.'fMUNITY SURVEY OF DARMSTADT , GERMA.J:JY 

by 

Dr . Nels Anderson , 

Unesco Institute for Social Sc ie nces , 

Cologne . 

It would be much easier , and doubtle ss of greater i :r:,
:erest , i f I reported on sociological research i n Germany sll~c e 
-:" e war . The Darmstadt Survey vlhich I will try· to summari ze , i f:: 
:nly one of eight comprehensi ve projects now under way or bein~s 
~omp leted . I must at least list these : 

1 . The Survey of Youth Horale and Unemployment by the Deut
scher Gewerkschaft sbund. . The techni·cal responsibili t y 
was assigned to the Akade mie fuer Geme inwirtschaft , HaLl
burg . Two volume'S deal ing wi th unemp l oyment and vocatio
nal problems have R9peared . The thi rd , which will be ? 
socio l ogic a l and psychological analysi s of the materials , 
is now in preparat i on . 

2 . The study of a coal n i n i ng cO IT@unity i n the Ruhr Di stri t 
near Dortmund and of l obor- mana.gement relations in the 
coal mi ne i s the work of the So z ialf~rschungsstelle , 
Dortmund . The volume dealing with l abe r-management rc
lations i s nCjN published and the sec ~nd volume rep l'lrtin~ 
on the c orruymni t y life of the seme miners is soon ready 
for the press . 

3 . The Soz i alforschungsstelle is 2. 1so engage d in two steel 
surveys , eo.ch deo.l i n wi th D diff erent communi ty and 0,. 

di fferent ph3.se of the industry . Like the study of coo1 9 

eoch of these projects i s divided into two phases, 
lcbor-rr~ano.gement relotions in the stee l pl ant and the 
community life of the steel workers . The f ield wor k on 
both projects i s ~bout coeplete . 

4 . A study of soci21 integration has been ~ orried ~n in Ger
many by the lJNESCO Institute for Socio l Science at KoelL. 
Thisv:Tork began in 0 s mo ll cor:un.unity near Ke eln . It w C-. S 

to hove been ' extended to other co nmunitie s of different 
type but the lack of funds forced a change of plans . 
The project is ending in a GermoD - wide quest ionn.::.lire . 
The ane, l ysis of the GermcD - 'a i de quest i onnaire i s now 
under way . The results of the village survey will be 
reported here by Dr . Wu l fsbo.cher . 
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5. A socia l survey of hou ses and their dwellers i n Fro.nk
f urt , a work that was done by the Stat isticnl Office of 
Frankfurt/M. The housing study h:;..s been publi shed and 
is being fo llovled by a s tudy of the income 2...nd expendi t-:
res of the same populot ion grou ps . 

6 . Finclly , Q survey of housing needs in coal co mmunities =
being c.orried on by the Sozio.lf orsc hungsstelle ~ DortmuL ... -
Th is p:r;'oject h2s h:Jd the t a sk of aStoembling the soc i n l 
data n eede d for p l nnn i ng the most su. itable housing for 
mi ners 2...nd fo r t he community plnnning needed i n buildiE 
the new vill:;ges . 

A considerD.ble ~umber of other r e se::rch proj ec t s c ou=
be n [lmed, suc h o.s those concerned wi th i ndustr i :;.. l tro.inins , cj) 
prentice shi p , i ndustr i ct l hygiene , thE refugee proble ;~J , et c . 1--_ 

much , however , i s suff i c ient to illustrat e my point thJ.t the 
Dnrmstadt Survey i s onl y one o.80ng 0.. number of sociologico l st-
die s under way i n Ger:nony . The D::o.rmstc.dt proj ec t vms , however ! 
the f irst of t he se to ge t stc: rt ed ,'}nd Vias one of the f i rst to :~ 
comp l eted . ' 

- ;S ometime sthe Darm.stc.dt Survey h :;.. s been referred to :; ~ 
. the ';German rvli ddl e tovm i?, ond some of us who hav e been [lssoci:J. tc 
wi th the proj ect are fl:::-~ t tered . Yet the Dormstad t 2urvey i s L_ 
.some :respe c ts s i mil r' r to :::nd i n other s differe nt from the IVI i clC~. 
town Survey by Robert S . cmdHe l en M. Lynd . The principo l s i B:> 
l o.rity concer ns the effort to study 0 city 2...S Q whole . Let us 
consider the d i fferences : 

1. 

2 . 

3 . 

• 

The Dnrmstr:d t Survey i n cludod 8. cons iderab l e hinterl:r:;d 
orea . T:Ui s wc,s necess2ry bec3.use , CUTI ong other reasons, 
ab out ~o lf of, the n::.rmstadt i nh:::b it ,Jnts were b l oviTl1 i nb o 
the hint~rl:::md by the bomb ing s of 1944 . I n 1952 more 
th8n 20 pe rc ent o f the wor kers i n Dormst:::dt still r es i (l" 
i n the hinterland . 

The Do.rmst2dt Survey i nc luded :J l arger v or i ety of cont:::: 
with urbcm cmd h i nterl and community life than Vi/as possi-':=
i n the Mi ddletown Survey . Mos t of these cont:lc'ts with 
public Gnd privC\ te ogenc i o sand org::niizo tions o.s we l l c co 
~ndividua l s continued for about three yea r s . 

The Darmstadt Survey wo.s des i gned by :.' gr eement between 
Germ:::m s .:'I.D.d Americans to be cn experiment i n tro ining c:.: 
rese&rch . The work f rom beginning to Gnd wos pe r formed. 
byQ stnff of pot entiol research schol~ rs • 

• The' Darmsto'dt Survey is ::::.lso d i fferent i n tho.t there 
will be two reports fr02 t he s:Jme m.c: terio l s . 1'he Germ::;n r epor: 
c.ppedred i n tenmonogrophs but the Americ on report 9 now be inF-~ 
wri t t en , will be ::: s i ngle- volum2 summ::ry , QS Wo.s Midc1.1e tgy~n . I~ 
mCcking c ompori sonsbe t w2en DOTmstcdt :::nd Mi d ::-aetwon i t IDluct no-:
be f orgotten th2~t the vJork of tho Lynds "'Ie's a pionee r project, 
pub lish2d in 1929 : C o mJ~luni ty r esea rch h::::.s gc. inod :J. V[lstCl.mouL: 
of experisnc e durhlg the int orveni ng ye:J.rs , [lnd Do..rmstadt SUI'Vv 
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WQS able to profit by : this exp~rience . 

How the Darmstadt SurveJL2egQll , 
In September 1948 '': proposc.l to m8.ke 8. community sur

vey W'J.S opprovoQ. by the Americcn Offic e of Military Governmor.Lt 
( OMGUS) . This wo..s c. propos l' of the then Menp ower Division . It 
wo..s thougbtthc.t the efforts of the pre- 1933 lobor leaders to r c 
esteblish free trede unions would be r e i nforced if the effort 
could be a ccompcn i ed by a f e ctuol ncqu~ intDnce with some of t:!1.c 
cOI!lrn.unity 2.nd other problems of Gerr!icil workers . .rIe o.ssumed t :LlO::_ 
the t a cooperctive, study could be carried on by German socic 1 
sc i ent ists ond the trade unions . 

Responsib i1i ty for the mDnDgement wo s nssumed by tho 
:Ake.dQmie der Arbeitvlhich is associc.ted with the University of 
Frc..nkfurt . :, The director of, the AkD demi e cppointed .'In ndvi sory 
committee of three 13.bor l enders , J 13bor court judge nnd c. l c..
bor editor . The f irst t2.sk of the comnitt ee wes to def ine tJ~ 
objectives of the survey on the basis of tento..tive objectives 
proposed initi:::. lly by the Mcnpower Division . The se cond task Vl::3 

to select the city or cities thDt would'be surveYed . 

1 . Concerning the Ob~ctives: 

The rvicnp ower Division hc..d proposed that the survey bo 
carri ed out i n'two smDll i ndustriel cities of 'J. bout 25 . 000 to 
50 . 000 i nhcbitc..nts each . The co m.m;i. ttee suggested th::tt the pro
ject be limited to one city of o..bout 100 . OOO ' inhobit e.nts , morc 
or le ss . 

The committ ee di d not fo vor t he ide'J. of limiting th~ 
survey to a city , but i nsis ted thot 0 good shere of the hinter
l ::tnd should be i nc luded . 

It hod been propo sed tho.t , the survey be limited to stu
dies of ,housing , cost of living , i ncome e.nd certein co mmunity 
problems of the VJorkers . The cOflunittee f::wored D. more comprel~"",L
sive rese,:~rch . Thi s wou l d need more time Dnd cost mor e th2.n b: 0. 
been ant icipa.ted by tho Manpower Divi~ion . While I wcs per soll::::. l 
ly pleD sed with this view of t he cOfumit to e , it wos proble 'x, tic 
then whether funds for 8. more extensive survey could be obtDincQ . 

Finally , the commi ttee s eemed not fo.vorobly i mpressed 
with the idea thc.. t the ~_rvey should be a coopero..tive effort bo 
·t-ween trade un ion functiono.ri e s 8nd :;.c~demic ' per sons . Iilombers 
of the commit 't~ ee s ee 'led to be a greed th'J.t the survey must be 
sc i ent i f ic end thct scientif ic work should be done by profession
a lly quo.. lified pe rsons . 

2 . The Se l ection of De.rmsto.dt 

Cert o.in cr i teri'J.. were set 'by the committ ee for se lec t 
ing t ho city to be surveyed . It ' should be sn industric..l city 7 

prefer ebly of mixed i ndustry ; 0.. bombed city but not overly 
bombed , (l city with it s own culturcl tradition and h i nterl and , 
r ether thol1 be i ng the sate lli te of c..l ar ger city . If 0.. city i n 
the Americ on Zone of Occup'J.t ion were considered t it should then 
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be one i n wh i ch 0. reL..'tively sm::. l l p.:lrt of the Ger m3Il l c:bor fore\... 
wo- s emp l oyed by the Americ ::.ns . · I t s hould, moreover , be 0- city 
tho t would welcome the survey . 

Among sever2.1 cities c onsidered , D.:1rmstedt most ne,':Tly 
mo t the requ i rements • . Tht:- Bucrgermeist0r cmd other lec.ders ot 
D2.rm~tndt were pl Gosed wi th th8 se l ect i on . They o-s '\'I'e ll c.s .::11 
orgjnizotions .Jnd o.genc i es i n tl:le cOl!u!Iun i ty cooporc.ted fu lly 
throughout the survey . 

~he WOJ;'}'';.~~_9pie~!ives of J;he S3urv8..:y 

The obj e ct i ves of the survey , ".s d2f i ncd by the cO'2lDi t·· 
tee , \i,TerS v ery gener:J 1 . 'It wo s pre SUID.(:;d thJ t the det:lil s wou l d 
be wor ked out :::..fter the work got-ur_der wo..y . It turned out to bs 
2 dif f icult metter , i n fect, the objt;ct ives re rno i ncd only l oos,-
ly dS'f i ned during the ' first severD l months . Hovvever , this l eck 
of' cle.:1.r definition Wc.s no be r to gett i f2.g on wi th the Yvo r k i n 
ter.ms of suc h quest i ons .:1S the fo llowing: 

1 . How do the peopl e of thi s city and it s h i nter l O-nd ec.rn 
the ir living .:i.nd to wh::.t. extent i s the chc:ro.. cter of c o~u
n i ty life i nf luenc ed by the work the peopl e do ? 

2 . How do the peop l e of thE. diffsrer.tt Soci2 1 ~nd·e collomic L ,
v 01s re2r ~nd educ::.tethcir children? 

.3 . How do the ' peop l e of thi s city ':'rid i ts h i nterl::-nd spend 
their free time , 2nd to whet degre.:.: do t he ir free - t i me 
.::ct i vitiss ref l e c t the c h-'r2cts r of cOf.Lrnun~ty life? 

4 . Whe t d i fferences! soci~lly , Gcononicolly ond poli t ic .:llly, 
m2i n te i n between r ur:::t 1 and u rbon c oIll.I.'lUn i ty life , end i f2. 
whet vJr)-ys do the rurr:. l c.nd urben i nf luence ee ch other '( 

5 . How ". r e t he peop l e , the bombed- out; the refugee s , 2,nd 
othors , housed , .:1.l'ld whc:.. t of femily lif·s i n these h omes , 
the re12.t i ons between p::.rents 2nd children , etc . ? 

6 . Vv'h::.t r e 12 tioLs obte i n between groups of peop l e c.nd t he i =-.
stitutionalized. phoses of COIillIJU1; i ty lifo , 2nd what groups 
i n the cO "':'J2unity m::.y 11.2ve r o12t i onshi ps of tensi on wi th 
the est~bli s~cd forms of c...uthori ty ? 

These sound very Duch like t he object ives thet the Ly~ 
h2d ir~ the ir survey of ~1iddletown . The fc..ct i s thct Mi ddletovln. 
wo..s r ec....d re ligi ously duri ng the first vJe.:;ks of the Darmst~dt Sur
vey t ':; S wero other c orununi ty survey. re port s . Bu t . the se were I ::.:" 
o..si de once the f i eld work began and were ho..rd l y r eferred t o egeL 
unt il the writin of t he monogr ophs·beg::.n . 

Although m2int'~. inod from Amoric ::.n funds , the sponsor s~ 
. or m::m:Jgemerit of the proj oct Vlc..S c Gcr.m:-'n re spons i b ili ty . The 
Germ::m sponsor emp l oyed the project steff2.nd selected c... Germcn 
pro j e ct director . On t h<0 Iflonc,gel'lent s i de the vJork wc...s oper::: t cd 
throughout c...s Ger m::m . 
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. AccQrding tQ the initi~ l plen , .one .or mQre AmericCL 
SQc i o lQg i s ts WQu l d be mud8 ev:.: iL::b l e tQ give tcchnicc l · advic e 
on Dle thQdQlogy on d .othe r ph,:;ses of the wQrk . They WQuld ho,vc: 
nQ c..d.mi nistro,tive r o sP Qn sib ility . After the wQr k b eg::n , the 
dist i n c tiQn be:t w8cn advi sory f unc t iQns o,nd .:J.dmi n istr2.t i ve f u nc 
tiQns ceased to be .of gre~ t impQrt 2.nc~ . Amcric :-::n o,dv i s'Qrs ~nd 
the Germc: n stc:ff cQnsul ted c ont i nuQus137 .on e l mQst ev ery ph2. se .of 
t h e w.ork . H::..ppi l y , frQm my persQn:- l PQ i r..t of v i ews they we re 
nQt :::t l woys i ncgr &em.:;;nt j but t his h::-d been expect.ed . 

It \,7o,smy tcsk t o secure thefu.p.ds fQr the project cr.!.cl 
tQ QSSU;ne fQ r >the . High CQnmi ss;LQn the r esPQnsib ility f Qr re pQrt
i r,g on the progre SS .of the VI ork . Bef'Jr e we CQuld secure funds 
i t V1C.S nece s8c..ry 'tQ prep':'.rc ::: wQrk plc..n fQr t he. prQject . 'Vhilc 
such 0. wQrk plo n cOl)ld be somewhat i ndef i n ite ! i t CQuld nQt bE; 
v O.gue . The f i n'"'nce Qff icers l for e )wmplo , hcd tQ .knQw 2 pprQxi
m:::tte ly wher.. the wQrk 'livQuld be cQmpl e te d . ' R&secrchers f i nd it 
very d~ff icult t Q mc.ke tl1.G c.pp rQxim.::te work pl ens needed i n .or
der-to secure £unds , .oft en t hey prefer tQ ~void the t c. sk .of dQing 
SQ . On the D.::!rmstc..dt Survey , hQwev e r , b Qth t he Americcn ::..dvi 
SQrs ond the GerLlc.n stcff d i d makE; '-.n hQnest effQrt tQ p l c.n 
wQrk schedules~ 

1 . 

2 . 

yViS1.~~~P..9 c ~_._t<2~~~e.J~~0fi..e .§. ~_?f tl1~_!J.oFk~ c.). the prep::To,tiQr: 
c..nd testing .of schedules ; b~ f i 01d wQ rk ; c) eno,l ysi s 
of t he El2.ter i c.. ls r e sulting frQm the f i e ld vrQrk ; d ) the 
g:;. t hc:: r:i.ng .of supp l ementc..l me teric l , 'Jnd e) the . '(vri tin~ 
.of t he r epQrt s . RQu gh est im~te s were mide .of t he appro
ximate :::tnQunt of t i me OLd wQ r k need~d f Qr cQrip l et i ng 
eochst'Jge .or st c~ . . 

~_t~. re~.~_~_~_~. ~_ .:Y2)?)\:- ~~2..g.~_rcSLuir.:.emey::.t s~ Nc.tur lly , ~ c cl!. 
.oJ: lthe ! lve sLieps l ndlco];-8d cbQv e h::td tQ be pl enned l D 
relat i Qn tQ i ts cQm~Qncnt ::rec.s .of wQrk . I n the fi e l d 
wQrk s t e,ge , f Qr eX:lmplo ~ more eff Qrt Bi ght be expended 
.on one :lr ee t hcn on other .ar ee s . Yjhile t hc t w o, s tQ be 
expec t2d , it Wc. s necessery tQ c.voi d i mb::..lc.nc e . Th::t i s 
sQI!'"e tim€s d if>c icult ~r,!Qng r esecrche :ns 8 2ch .of WhQm mey 
f ee l thot h i e o.rec, .of vJOr k i s especielly i mportant . The 
management prQblen fQr ::'. 11 t he wQr k i n. e::.. ch stc,ge .of the 
survey Vies t.Q De e't the prcctic o.l .. do.rc:-:nd s .of time end I~~Q
ney wi thQut dQ i ng i njury tQ the dem2nds .o f s cience . 

Howev er , i t i s .one th i ng t o mr:ke schedules bu t SQmE> 
thing v ery d ifferent tQ keep tlK work .on schedule _ I:lID 'lile 1 1 
o.WQre of the c1i f.: i cu l t i es . -HQwev e r much I 82.Y hove urged fQr 
ho.:v i ng . the 'wQrk meet the pre ctic c...l d0m::'nds .of time :md mQnoy , I 
r e c Qgnize t ·ile. t the 'wQrk mu s t <) 1 SQ 1:'_e e t quo 1i ty sto.nd:lrd'S . 15Th ::: t 
is t he zQn e. QftQlerence between the .illo.k i ng ahd the keep i ng .of 

. r e se:2rch VlQrk p l ".ns ? I dQn 9 t kr.Q'.,7 the o,nsvver 9" b-J.'t t he f i nc..nci
n l off icers ::'nd .others .i n the Off ic e .of the: Hi gh CQmmi ssiQn Vlerc 
not s;ympo. thet ic t Qvrord tll!:; pedestri::n pj C2 of t he D:lrm.s to.d t Sur
vey_ It Dust be remembered , tOQ 9 thct n:my .o f th2 s e public Q:f
f icic. l s shere t h e views .o f nO.ny busi ness Elen , thct muc h .of thi s 
SQcio l r esearch is SQ muc h VIC ste of time 'J.nd mQnel . 

On the Qtfler h:::t.nd , end fQr r eQ sQn s, wh ich I thi nk I u~
d e:rst.::md 9 sQhle .of the r esec.rchcrs .on the D::..rmst.::::.dt Surv ey felt 
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th~ t they should not concern themse l ves :::..bout time schedules . 
When the project w:::.. s o..t l eo.st fou r .r::lonths behi nd schedule o..t t l-:.c 
cl ose of t he, first yeo.r ~nd not l ess th~n e i ght months behi nd 
schedule ::It the end of .the second yeoI' they r emained undi sturbe
I :-'Ll sure t hc t ffi::my sociologist s shore thi s vi ew . If s o , her e =
Cl problem sociolog ist s DUst fece • 

. . At the· end of the second yenr , vr i th noth i ng to s h ow fe 
the vi/ ork o.. lre[\dy done , i t w~s not eo.sy to obt::,L"l o..n othc r gro.r:t c_ 
money . Wi t h the v/or k only enteri ng t he vv riting st age and wi th 

. t he proj ect nearly 0. yeo..r behi nd schedu l e , t he prospect of ge t t ::... 
money to f i n ish the work v.le s not b right . A commit t ee was ass i g:::.
ed to the task of decidi ng whether f urther sup port shou l d b e co::
tinued or deni ed . FortunClte l y , the cOlnEli t ·:~ ee r ep orted fovorobl~ . 
Funds were then provided for conp l et i ng the work ondpublishin-
t he monogr ephs . . It should be Qdded that the mer:.lbers of this 
OOI~1it tee were persons of socie l science t ra ining . They were 
ab l e to re port tho..t the quolity of the YJ ork WDS h i gh • 

. :Q.ex_e lopmep.!i __ oL_t~e DClrDstc.d~_~S~.~~_ 

~'ihen we COmpLlrG the DLlrmsto..dt project wi th other sU.rv_ 
of equ:::l. l s ize o.nd c onpl exity we Llrc f orCed to conc lude th::::.t tho 
v/ork wCe s n o t unduly s low . T:b...rec yeo..rscmd three Donths e l ap sed 
between the beg i nni ng of the Vlork i n Februo ry 194 9 Cend t he pub
li shing of t he f ir st n onogr c. ph ~nd when the proje c t closed in 
June 1952 , the first fou r ~onogrcphs were i n print . As of Feby~
o..ry 1953 e ll but two of the t en monogr ephs hod been publi shed . 
knOVl of no meo. sure f or picturing the gr eo. t pI' ogre ss mo..de Si LCe: 
four yeCers e~rlier when the Germn project dire ctor u i th 0. stef::.. 
of severc l a ssistants start ~d t he operotion . 

Not v ery wuc h wo.. s accompli shed duri ng t he first f GW 
month s of v{o r k . ThQt WclS to be exp0 c ted . The director and his 
stQff tr i ed QS t hey could to get the ir bearings . Unt il the Qr ::-:'
vo.l of t he Amcriccn Lldvisors ~fter five:; Donths t he stoff WD..S oc
cupied ma i n l y wi t h :; structuro..l ::In:J l ysis of the com.nuni ty . The 
group formed i tse l f into::::. r esearch i nst i t u te for socio l scicnc_ 
r o seO-rc h ond t h i s i nstitute served':) usef ul DurDo se l ate r when 
'the d ire ctor r eSigned to accGpt Qnother posi t ion . It served o.s 
the: for mLl l or g2nizc..t i on , wi th a r ot::::.t i ng cho irr:l~nship f i n vvh i cl: 
the senior sto.ff Bemb e r s fe 1 t co mpetent to v/ork wi thou t Ger JIor. 
·pervisi on 2nd d ire ctly wi th the odv.i sors . 

, Bec::::.use of thE:: l no..b ilit y :to secure compe tent spe c i ::::. l i 
on short noticG , the Americcn advisor s d id not Drrive until JUL 
cmd July 1949 . Two soc i olo i sts , Dr . Henry J . Meye r Dnd Dr . H. 
Ashley Weeks wore secured fron: the New Yo r k Uni v e rsity . ThE: t~::.. 
Vli:.S Dr . S . Ecrl Grigsby \7ho hed been enge gcd i n rurnl socioloSi~ 
r e s eo.rch fo r thv Uni ted St'."t8s Depo.rtrn.enec of Agricu. l ture . Dr . 
Gri gsby remclined cont i nuou s l y until JUDe:; 1952 . Drs . Meye r nnd 
Weeks r e turned eo.ch of three summers o s they could be r e l ec..sed 

~. fror:1 t he ir rc gu l r: r uni v ors i ty work . '1' o ge. ther , tlw se three soci: 
log i sts gove to the projc;c t a totCl.l of 56 mnn- months of o.dvi s or:
sorvice " 

During t ho f i rst two yeo.rs of t he survGY v e ri ous G0rr_
advisors were cODsultGd Whe:;D 3.nd :JS prob18.ns o ro se . I n t he f L _ 
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sto.gc , hDwever , it w::'..s doeme d :::dvis::'..bl(; to use GerIilDn profe SSDrs 
tD 2.dvise i n the writing .of the mDnDgr ::: phs . AccDrdingly , Dr . Max 
RDlfes .of t he I n stitut fuer l ~~dwirtsch~ftlic~e Betri Bbsl ehre , 
Justus Lieb i HDChschu l e::: t ~ iessen , 2nd Dr . TheDdDF l'J . AdDrnD .of 
the Institut fu e r SDzi.::..lfDr s c hung , University .of ?ro,nkfurt , werG 
i nduc e d tD .~ ssune this re spDnsibili ty . All t he mDnDgr:Jphs exc (.9t 
tho,t .on thG free time .of t~o D: .... ·rD~t::'d t p,--Dp l e t by Merti~ S . All
WDDd .of Svreden , -.vere i s sued under' th-:.:ir edit Dri - 1 gu i d n ce • 

FrDn 'Fe:bruc.ry 1 9LJ-9 tD June 1 952 the numb8r .of pers.o ns 
.on tho Gern:::n st::ri':C rc..nged f rDm 16 up tD 30 2.:0-d thelL bo.ck tD 15 , 
on c'v e ro.ge .of 20 fDr the, ent ire pe riDd . Thi s .oc..de ::: tDt2.1 .of 
.:::b DUt 820 c<-.n- m.Dnths .o f vlDrk . I n c dditiDn , the survey mode SDme 
use .of vDlunteer wDrke rs , mDstly students v/11 D wDrked o.s i nte r 
vi ewers , roceivin DIJ.ly the: i r eXge?:s8S . When we cDnsider ::: 1 1 t".c 
time spent .on t .... 0 prDject by st::ff r.1embc rs~ Gorrnc..n and Americ e,n 
c..dvisDrs :::nd .othe r persDns , vi e 11.:J.v e on est i mc.ted tDt a l .of :;bDUt 
950 .:n-; n- mDnth s .of wDr,k pa id fDr .out .of prDje c t funds . 

W~len the pr~ct i 81 E~n , Dr Dr.Lv v/hD descri bes h i mse l f ~s 
such , l o.oks :::.t these CD St f i L)urc~ j he .ril:::y be tcr..:pted tD ask d i ::.i-

. cul t questiDns . These que stiDns , whet he r t hey CDme frDm pr:lctic-::l 
men i n bus i ne ss Dr eqw'" lly prc..ctic:::.l Qen i n public .office , c :::r:.:.-.ot 
be i gnDr ed , if vie .ope tD get f in8n:c i ~ 1 suppDr t fDr sDund sDci~,l 
rese o.rch . 

Ve ,ccn :::.gree t hC' t the D:J.rmstcdt Survey cDuld heve bc",:':: 
comp l (;ted i n c. sh Drt or time . nd .".. t c, IDv/er cost , end we :::.greG ',-Ji t:. 
the prDpDsitiDn th:::t s ocic l r ese.s rch c :J.r....nDt :;fiDrd tD be un:J.rJ :;.r ", 
.of , time and CDSt limitc.tiDns . HDVJCVCr , .on t .... 1C Do..rmst:::d t prDj <.; ct 
wDrk Dbj0Ct ivcs Vlere subDrdi n,te tD tr:: i n i ng .object ives . We .\/: ..... .0 

hod the r espDns i b ility feel thC':t t he tr8ining .objectives were 
o c _1.i Evo.d , but WhD C8:Il s o..y whe ther the trc..inin re .:tlized V1C.S wDr!c~: 
o.n expend i t ure .of 25 percent Dr DDre in t i DO ~nd DDney ? ' 

The Americon ~dvi sDrs m~de suggest iDns .only . They di d 
nDt d irect the wDrk . SDr::et i f:.1CS their o.dv i ce WQS occepted , SD [11:;; 
ti.::n.e s nDt . Cert~ in s t-:.ff !T:f;'-;bers were sD2et i TIes unwilling tD cc
cept sug~:est iDns th~ t d i d nDt squ:J.r2 with their own o c ode mic tr:::L-:..
i ng . New wDr k vv':':Ys , ecccp t ed sDme times r e luctc.nt l y. Dr perh",ps 
wi t h SDI.'lG r. :i"nDr ch::mge , were 1 :::. ter used Hi t h devDt i Dn • . The AtJ.8 -
ricon :J.dvisDrs were fDrced tD be exceedi n ly discrete and Dft~~ 
i ndire c t i n mc.ki ng sugsestiDns . Thus 9 there VJQ S much ID St mDt i DL 
duri ng the f i rst yc ".. r 2 . Th:J t WQS expe c ted .:: s p:J.rt .of t he I e o.rni r..G 
prDcess . Often tbere were IDng discussiDns e bDUt scnll Il2 tters 
'suc h e s t~1.G .order .of tl1G qUestiDns th:::.t vvDu ld be used i n 0. quest i -

· onnc ire • . 'These defensivE:: :;.tt i tudes gr0du :J lly f od ed o.w-:y . 

lVIDVil~g fron .one ph:J.sE: .of the; surycy i ntD :::'JlQth r i r.VDlv-
cd a considerable struggle. Pre Svr. t \7ork Q sit bec .... ,I1c undGr-
st -;nd8b l e 8cquircd::, ort -:::. ir: f~sc in':t i Dn . FDr ex.::;.inp10 , i·t becC'...-. ..: 
c.. f:Jsc i notine; wDrk t·o 'e ri te gu8st iDnn:;.ircs 9 :Jnd l o..te r it W2S 
equc lly f osc i n:->t i ng tD prep'ire cDdes or tD :->no l yse c o se studios . 
Eoch new ph:::S8 .of .1..h0 survey V1CS ,:; neVJ venturc in tD t h e UrL1rn.DW~" . 
I o.n h:':P9Y tD re p Drt tho..t tt.e I j.)c..rni ng prDcess' moved f:J.ster rlit~:.. 
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ec..c.ll pcss i ngmont-h . Although tb.e Germons reLl2.i noQ formo.. l 
throughou t and the Aneri co.n advi sors .qui te i n f o r mc.l , the ent i re 
group before the end of ~the survey h::.;d becoma Gn effec t i ve vlO r k
i.ng tenD. 

Mos t , of u s vlho ij/ctched tho devc l opmen t of thi s und2r
tnki ng orc f i'rml y of the opini on thGt the mOn'ey w':s well s pvnt . 
We will know mu ch Dore i n f i ve ye2.rs when we revi ew the r ecords 
of the n i ne Germnn monogrcph writ e rs cnd of the three or four f.h::;_ 

bors who d i d not write monogrcphs but ure now employed i n rGsec~: 
i nst i tutes . As fc:r ns I C.D concernod s thG i r.portont product of 
tho survey i s not the ten . Donogre.phs , but the s i x or e i ght potc:.':
t i e l r 8 s co.rch scholo..rs . I ventu:t6 t h8t the sane. grou p c ould per
f orm. o. s i milc::r surve y i n h:;. l f the t i me wi thout c::dvi sors . 

Conc.e~ni!lg_. Met~~o9-..Q~ 

Except i n v e ry r.c.inor resp,-,cts , the Dc.rmstodt Surv ey d,- 
v o l opcd nothi ng new r especting i:lethodo l og y . Cons i derobl o thou gl: 
wo..s g i ven by str:fi .n1Gmbors to the r.rl.cthods tho..t mi ght be or shoul 
be used . Most of t he long B.nd usu::::l l y eOT ncst discuss i ons C011-

c or ned the o..pplico..t i on to t~.!.c surv2Y of 9ne or o..nothe r method • . L..:. 
mi ght be exp .::;cted , ony I!lethod used needed to be 2.d::pted to tllC 
wor k n t hand . As the p~o j ect floved fro D one sto..ge to :;.nothe r , 
the s t .:;.ff bogon to rao..lize tho.t methodol ogy concerns thE) wor kv7o..:-
of r e s oo.rc h ond thot Ewthods a r e not i n t:hoBse l ves pre ci se wnys -
work tho..t con b2 tro..nsfer red who l e f r oLl onG reseoTc h to OIlother , 
th2.t the use of o..ny r esE;a.rch E!.ethod i s effect i ve or not deponciir
on the r e s ourcefulne ss of thoso Llo..k i ng usc; of i t . 

. We mo..y so..y , thor. , tIl:;,. t the r e seo.rch me thods u sed were 
tho se thc..t h.:;.d boen.used wi th some success. i n othor communi ty st~
d i es , bu t oo ch was used 2.8 it cou l d be used . The method ology dL 
fe r ed wi th eoch of the sever o l phDse8 of the pr oje ct . E8.ch Eono
gr 8.ph i s the resu l t of .:;. d i fferent conbin.:;.t i on of roseo..rch met~lo 

Il1. i t i .:::lly i t ho.d not been i ntendc::d tho..t the f i ndi n s s 0_ 
tho DO.rElstod t Survey should r

, 9 peor i n Donogr aph form . I t he,d b,-,_ 
the p l llIl to i ssue 0.. Gorillo..n report i n one 'or two v olumes • . L.:;.ter -
w::s decided to divi de the fie l d into spc:c i c l subj(; c ts .:::nd b..Qve 
e.:;.ch seni or s t o.ff member fo l low 0.. subje c t through . Another .r(;:::;,E 
fo r this doc i s i on was t1.::t s i x of the seni ors wou l d use the i r DO:' 

nogr .:;.phs o.s do c tor.cl disse·rtc.. t i ons . Trl bri ef , the followi ng weL 
the nonogr2ph subj e c ts ~ 

1 . ~hE:~t~uc ture c.nd Fup2-~ ionof the Ru_r_~,_LJL?.:~f.1Urii ty with i Y'.L 
th~ )p.f_l~~J':..ce }:rr::r: of 8._ Middl~_-Si~e Germ.:::n qj.ty 

2 . RU.F..s l_~ J?q2~)_c t i orLw~t}?:i..!=-thc_.-}nf_luGnc(ArG~ ' ofvth~ ' Ci tx 

3 . 'I'h_~ __ £S.r.t.- JJI!le_ .. F_;_r0~.r.· ... :::;nd ~i.J?Y2.Sil;Y ::.t the r!~.oet=h~ 
Poi n t ,of Rurc_l_~';pd Urp:-D:;' ,~c..ys of Lif 0 

The :::;bove throe r.lOnogrc phs c onprisE:d the rur ::' 1 ph:: so of tho sur
v ey , supp l (;Dent i ng one :::; nother . 
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4 . Youth in the Postw~r Peri od 

. These tVJO monogr::cphs on YOl.ith:::nd school ohildren were drewn 
l orge l y froL'l. t he S!:'..l:J.e ;:::::: teri:::: Is s 1'.12 inl y D.. l :::: rge number of e ss:::;ys 
wr i tten by school ch i ldren 2nd qucSt i Oi.;.S from ol dGr youth :i n 
the s chool s , pl us supp lC!:'1J~mt~ry supporting TJo.ter iD..ls . 

.6 • . The Germcn Fe" G.liJ:v :ofter the We.r 
_ . .... -~-.~ -~...:..-- ~~--- -- -..... ::.!- .... --- ---'---~--.-

Thi s L'lOnogr2 ph is be. sed I e. rgc.ly on t he f:' ,:-~i ly que; st i onno.irG i l'2. 
,Do r '::'12to9- t pl us dcte. on thc f:;'-~ily from ·the· rur:::l quest ionnQir l~ . 

7. A C!.r:.O.~lJ2 ___ C}t _0.irI~ iJ]- op. Y.9pe£.Ji~J;h .§.cl~~?1_-.9.1..::~§.~ 

Thi s is " group of c:. se studio s of lL!· g i rls who Were t ogethc-T 
in schoo l for Q :?Griod of f our 37c":;,rs, some -of them "l onger . But; iJe 
is .:llso 0 study 'of the group rol:J.tions of the c l ess . 

8 . Pub l ic Off i c i :::. l s 2nd Ci tizens 

Thi s monogrs.ph i s concornedvfi th the servi ces of publ ic offic es 
i n Do..rmst :::: dt , the behovior 2nd o..tt i tudGS of public officic..ls ::l.lC~ 
the att i tudes of thc c it i zens towcrds the public off i ciol s . 

. . 
9. TJ;:':?.de..JTp . .io~_s .:lnd~lork __ C.cruI~bj~~ _i~ ths.. Judg~"Je nt of th~, :.'.I~r)~~:E. 

Thi s i s p.. ' report on thE; operations :::nd func t i ons of l :::bor org:;.r:. i 
zot i ons::md tho. 2. ttitudtJs of VJOrk0rS touc:.rds theIn. . 

10 . T.p.e~_F!..s_c_ T.L:le_ .~ tho T7.orking Po ?uI9_~Jon .;.of ::: J.?_0F:be?- Ci tl. 

Thi s. is. Q rc::port on Vlb.:::.t .E'.OSt of tho pc-oplc of D:::'Tmst ,:, dt do ,i!h,~;"
no t worki ng or s l 00 p i ng . l1'ho .d.ef i ri i t i oL.. of worker i s suff ici \'" r-e
l y bro::.d to i nc l ude housev'livcs 2.nd the children who. work h~rd ~t 
th"G i r l essons . 

I t will rec:dily be S00n th:::.t ccrtc'.in i mp ort:Jr:it phosvc 
of COlY.!.ElUn i ty l ife wore not i ncludod •. Thi$ could~'1::;. rd ly be:; ov oidcd . 
But the missi ngelef2cnts I:cy l ~ tor be supolic d . Al l the fi l es 0::: 
the projects , i ncluding the Hollerith cords , D2.ny c:::.se studi 2S 
ond certain descriptivG '"1::> t eri::.l s ',vh i ch WE;rG not used hove becL 
g i ven to the Teclmi s che Hochschu l e i n D8rmsto.dt . The soc i o. l Ec i 
ence fa cu l ty here has i ndi c2.t od 0. det(;r~in::;t ion to use these n:::. 
teri et l s as b2ckground for further studies of the Darmst ::::.dt CO t'1L1U
n i ty . 

As I i ndicot,;d o:::.r l ier , l'n j,L16rico.n vo l une i s now bei~_:·~ 
wri tten . I regret to rG.ort t;h::.t the vi ork moves s l ow l y . Bes i d2s 
be i ng 2. SU"lc::;ry of t hc Fco t e ri::>ls in the .monographs , it will COE
t:::. i n suDpl GGen t:::.ry doscripti VG d:::. t::;. to Ori0EG the non- Germ2..n rL. =:'
ders . ~ituch of this supplc1:-ccnt:::.ry f12te;r i:::l Vias not .:c.ccesso.ry i~l 
the Bonogr:::.phs prepar e d for Gero:::n r E2.ders . 
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Loc~l Co02e r o tion 

So.n18.th i ng should be so.id 0. bou t t he r e sponse i n Dc..r D
stDdt::md i n the rural comi::ninitios to the' survey . At· th~ outset 
of the projoct the Ge r n:m sto.ff w:-. s quite concerned 3Ild so m0vrh:- t 
feorful o..bout the r ecept ion thsy mi ght receive . It w:'.s l o.r ge l ;y 
bec ,::mse of t h is conc orn tho.t the stoff IDeobers for me d :::n i nst i tu
te, h oping that the term ;; sc i ent ific ;i mi ght ea se t h", ir opproo. c h 
to the peop l e . It wc.. s bolieved thot the pe ople ho..d been weo.ric;d 
by questioning during the Naz i period • . The st2.ff Wo. s r eI ievcd 
o.nd ha.ppy when it VIa s found that tho people did not resen t being 
t .c.. l ked to or questione d . . From thGt point on the st.:lff members 
beco.me more conc a r ned obout the ir methods of o.pprooch , how best t
make their purposes cle:J r to the people . They found that the moI'_ 
frank ond cleo.r they were in exp l o ining the ir purp o se s the mo~e 
f r ::mk :::md cooP erat i ve the peop l e were i n giv i ng info r I'lo tion . 

~ ~~I • 

, While the Amer icon2dvi sors he lped as they could in 
guiding this ~ppro~ch to the peop l e s they c..voided mc..king c..ny di 
r e ct contc..ct s. All contncts with public Qgencies , privQte or gc..L~
za tions or i ndividuo.ls were mQde by the members of the staff . 1= 
the AmoricQn advisors hnd ne t yli th GGrm.:::m public off i ·cio.ls or pr~
v nte citizens such contocts were u sunlly i nformnl . They c..ssuDed 
no Quth ority t o sp ank for·the proj ect . 

As hnd been Qssuf2ed , there 'were oc cc..siono l ind ividu.:--ls 
who d i d not care to bo in torviewed , but the number was .:n.uch s r::.c. l 
l e r thon expected . There W2S n o r efu so: l to GO Op2r o t G fron c:ny 
public or 'Privete ·ngency . This O"tti tude of fr i endly coopcro.t i o:::. 
con t inued to the end of t he survey . If there we s crit icism i t · 

. was in isoloted i nst ::mces . It neVGr beco.mo overt. On the ' 
other hond , ::;. 1 though thE: co.t1rlUni t i <:. s c onc orned were friendly 
ond coope r o..t i v e , perh:::..ps I shoul d' so.y toler,::mt , there vr~s never 

. much expr essed i nterest conc erning the worth of such::: survsy t 
Dnrms t odt or i ts h i nterl o..nd . The survoy WQS t r ec..ted ns some so:: 
of scient i f ic exerc i se , pe rho.ps i nportQnt for coarn:uni ty lif e , 
perho.ps n o t . I t Wo.s sO Qc thing t h::-. t belonged in the r ec l m of 
Sozio. l wissenschof t . Now that the monogrcphs hQVO ~DpeQre d t herv 
rs--a-growing awnreness thc t they DOY ho..ve some b oo rlug on the 
problems of Gverydcy lif.o . It is too enr l y to predict i n wh:::..t 
d ire ction or ,to what degr ee t h i s new i ntere st will develop . 
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. . ~ 

Ele~ents cdmmon to the family in .other cultures are; of' course, 
to be found in the Japanese family ', However, we must distinguiSh between ' 
the concept of "family'l condeived of by western scientists ~ S.rtd tha.t· of .. 
"ie", often translated ' as "house", but here tr'anslated as the "Japanese "; 
family" ~ The famiiy in japan is best characterized Its an institution, ' , . :,. 
fundamentally composed of a couple with or without the presence of other 
members, in which' each member receives raison d 'etr,e by contri1;luting to- ' 
ward'ihe m8inte~ce and continuation of the familyt ~hich,as a ' social 
enti ty recogriiz ed as transcending the mere existence 'of family 'meinbers, 
has existed ih the past and will continue into the future long aft~r any 
present member has .e~ired.This o one epti on 'of what the "ie" is, brings 
into play special forms and characterlsticsin the sphere of 't'elation- . 
ships between fa.m:iiy ;memo~rs~ What a.r~ , these 'f6rms ' and characteri~t{cs, 
and how, throughthemf does ' the family .as a peculi arly idealized insti-
tution express i tsel±? ,, " .' '. . . ' .. .. ' . 

. ' A '~ . The Japanese . f8.mily isconceivedC?f as existing contitiu~ 
ously, from the past and 'into the future, unceasinglyjindependent of 
the birth and death of its members. Ancestors and offspring are linked 
together by an idea of family genealogy, ·or- ~eifu, which does not mean 
merely relationship based on blood inheritance and succession, but 
rather a bond of relationship inherent in the maintenance and continu
ance o:f · the::family .as"an ,enti ty. who s e existence is longer .,in time and 
more ·· important , :than that 'of its . liv.ing members. , In : any given , period · 
of history all family melllbershavebeen expected. to contribute to the 
perpet1;lation .ofthe family which is held to be the highest· duty of a .. ; 
member. ', ' 

B, Each fami.ly: has , ahous.ahold shrin~ and there ofters ~wo~ -- " 
ship to gods. These gods are worshipped together as a sir~le family 
god by. .the family 'as a "group.· , The family god is ·the gua.rdian god not 
for ind;Lviduals but ' for- :the family itself. Ancestors are .worshipped .. 
1cy the family group at the grav-e · and. 'at the family ·Buddhist altar. 
Although anQ8stors are ' ~istinguished trom the family god because ances- ' 
tor worship .is connected wi thBuddhism, . the ' family god and ancestors, 
neverthele ss ,. coincide in iunct:ion as the fami-ly guardians. 

C. The property w'hich.the. family holds is not considered to . 
be the total .of fortunes owned 'by the individual members, nor is it the 
property held in commQn by aJ.lfamily members ; it belong's: to the family
as an id:entity in i ·tself •. ' It includes, in ,the case of the ~arm family, 
such things as, house.s,·, house sites, arable land,w0odland and hay-fields, 
furni tur.e, clothes, ·tools, farm ilI1plements, 'gra:in and other kinds of 
foods, and cash •. An ind'ividual family memberi·s allowed, by the patri
arch, to hold his · own property but only to" a n.egligible: extent. 

, D. Family affairs ,are man~ed by the patri~c:h ·under whose di
rection other family melIlbers participate • . The patriarch .is the pri~st in 
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family worship, the manager of family 'properties, and the director of 
family production activities. Even when a family member commutes for 
work to another location, thus making possible a livelihood independent 
of the family, his cash income is included as part of the income of the 
family and is controlled by the patriarch. Under his command the wife 
of the patriarch is charged with the oonsumption aspects of family 
life. In consequence of his supervision of family members inside the 
family system, to the outside world the patriarch represents the fami-
ly as a group, and most significantly, the family as a single entity, 
since his social status is both' equal to and the same as that of the 
family. During the period he heads the family he must multiply the fa
mily li:r:,OP~rty he .has inherited, and, in transmitting it to ,his s:qcces
sor, fe,els . shame should it have been reduced while under his manageme;nt. 
In the society of Feudal Japa.n (li92-1867) patriarchal power overirid.i:-;- . 
vidualfa.mily members was strong, but its strength was not ba.sed .on .the· 
arbi trarY. will. of the patriarch. On .the contrary, the' patr;i..arch h.im: ... : · '. 
self was controlled by the institutional demands of thetamilY, . that is. " . , . 
to say, demands following from the necessity for the contil-lUation. 'of ' a ', ... i: .. ,: 
family as an ide'ntity, aDd beyond the immediate needs 6fli:~i;ng rilep1b~r~'" ::' 

N ow ad ay.s patriarchal power has become re~rka91y · weak:~'nea" .. . 
for a s~riei of changes have taken place in the character of human' re-. 
lations' ,w.ithin ,the famiiy and in the institl.ltio~l cqni;,rol 0+ the.' fami-' 
ly over i.ts membe,rs·. , I.t should be mentioned that .the, irifluence ot" ~u-
ropean and American . culture has .,promoted thi s trend ~ On the .other· hand, 
social 'condi tions which have sustained the tradi t{onal fami1y system ' 
have not become entirely extinct. This is especially true of the iapa~.· 
nese rural community, overcrowded wit!} small faI'JIl peasant famil;io's ,1) 
even after the 1,and' re;fo:r:m progr8.ll).· wer:t ,into effect. '. . 

- - - - ~. 

Having outlined: above customs which ' best: ,express th~ ·cha.rac~ 

teristics of this .in.sti tution, for a .,clearunderstanding of the' Japan'ese . 
family an analysis of these custoins is prerequisi te. :.How do ,these , cus- . 
toms determine ac"tual: 'family life?: The .answe:r ,td -this question;' ' cming ,·. 
to limitation of space, will be confined to three main topics: (1) fami.., " 
ly members', ' (2~) :' succe!ssion, (3)' e:stablishIDent ' of a : ,new. family,. " " 

, ' 
. ': ; ~ ~'". '.: ", 

'(1) ' FamilY membe'rs. Si:nce the: ',Bth·,cent.ur,y; ·whenthe 'earliest .,: 
census registration wa1:J'.recbrded " ,the- f:OX'iIfof .. marriage: p-revaleht . among, . 
the public at. ';la:rge ha:S: been monogamy ., whil'e: urit'11"about a century , ago 
polygyny was : .pOpular· among 'upper' class f-a.m:Llies,'.,.Polygyny: .was' one ' ·.of 
the devices used to show a 'family I s high sbcial standing'. '. If a wife· 
were childless the hUsband often kept a conCubine,. whose offspring, 'suc
ceeded to ,the ' headship 'Of ' the . fami ly , thus securing 'i ts' .continuation-.· 
When neither wif-.e 'nor .concubine bor~, him:. s: ' c.hild,. cu-stom' ,a:ll.owed the ' 
family head,·or ,.pe:triarch,to adopt a : su'CC'-essor. Thus ', with 'an other : 
way to provide' a'~ "SUccesscir available, ' concubinage is n()t regarded ,mere-
ly as an institutional device for inhe:vitance or suocession.· 

Family ' members may be devided into .. two categories: ,. (1) Persons',' 
socially ' recognized, as being related in thefa:mi~y line', chokkei, in . 
whioh successors-, their spouses, and possible ,successors are included, '. 
and (2) me·mhers 'socially recognized as being outside the family line, 
bokei,, ' under : 'Which all other ' family members, that is, relatives and ' ser- " 

. ! . " 

; " 
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vants, are grouped. The former enjoy a h~gher sociai status than the 
latter, and therefore even brothers are 'a 'sslgned status hierarchically 
with reference to the possibility of successi'on to headship .. ' 

One male off~pring who is to succeed ~ .to the headship of the 
family lives with his parents 'after his marriage. He assumes the head
ship and has t~ tak~ care of the parents when they have become aged. 
In addition ~ he is responsible for the support of ' qokei members and di
rect s the labor q;f family members in the management of the household. 
Couples in suc'cessive generations l:Lve togethe:;:- uMer the s~eroof f 
the cohabitation of couples in two genera.tions is common, that in ,three 
generati :: ns not infrequent, although that in four getterations in the 
same domicile 'is relatively r!ire", ' qohabi tation of c.ouples of different 
gene+,ations is needed' to fulfill the 1nsti tutivnal demands as well as 
ec'onq¢.,Q requirement 3 of the familYb , , 

" , " A', bckei member reinainsin thE" family after he is grown" as 
long as h,i,.s: laboi's a+,e needed in the work o:fthe , f8.mily. Consequently, 
the ext~nt t ,o which a given family inciu~~~ : hDkei members depends on 
the scale . and variety of enterprise the 1t:Uni.ly is engaged in. ' " Otithe 
one hand';" ~ . ':familY of small- scale enterp'±-i's~ ,need not retain a number 
of bokei' reiativ;3s within it,with the result that these people either 
:mt~her f~lie i.'( a.s adopted sons, lIyoshitl, or servants or they are 
allowed to establish hew ' fami'lic~ of their own as branches, bunke, of 
the' older, ; original family, honke~ ' On the ~ther hand, ' a family of ' ~e
lat'ively' lar:ge sO,ale ent~rprise' includes its own bakei members, parti~ 
cUlarly 'serVan~s~ b~cause they are sui table for domestic labors, who 
might p,e' ~classified i's seco~dary kind of members of that family ~ • 
Al tho~gh bokei~eiati~es aiJ.d servants a:te treated differently, the 'dis
tinction between 'thein :is not ' a:: rigid o~e. ' For e:icample, ,' a , sery-ant who 
ha~ s,erved his qJ.f;'.8ter, the . patriarch , over a long period of time, fre
quentl~i: i ,s t.rea,tGd as the pat:riarch I s adopted scm or is allowed to 
esta,bli~h ' a new branch ' fami~y . 'rhis new ;family is given the name of , 
~ lJ.ke that 9f a br!3-~9h ,fami ly 'of a bokei rela.tive~ ' When these 
boke'irelatiyes and , se:r;v'ant? mar'ry a:fd , remain inside the original fa.Ii1i':'" 
ly' parti~;Lp!3.ting in the' household lii'e, a. iarge farilily is fo:;rmed " which, 
though ' rela;tively rare '~ven ' among farm f!3.milies, is extremely important 
in illllmin,atiri~ t he fUnd~e~tai character of the Jap!3-ne~e f8.mily~ ~: \'i hetl' 
with the in~rease in the ' number of offspring ,9f these' pokei relatives 
and serTants;, the household life of th,e f~ily becol)les unwieldy, ' a branch, 
family, or bunke is ramifi~d from the' large ' family. ' , , 

, The ~'onke gives a p~rt , of the family property \;9 al'l.d in v?-rious 
ways helI(s e,si!a,bU'sh, a new branch ' f8.mily. ' ,The honke and ' its bunke form 
a group ' of f~~],.ies, termed aa~cikud\3.n, about which more" later~ , ' 

" ' ~ . . ' . 

, " ' ,(2) , Succession < in the continuki.tion of t.he fa,rill1ygreat , ern'~ ' , 
phas;L s p:as' b'een placed on suece ssi on to family head ship ~ ka tofu SDZ okU 0 , , 

The patr?-arch ['el~cts a certain son as candidate to succeed hil)l. In ' ge-', 
:ceral, this cardiidate is ' 8hosen from among the sons borne ' by ' the patri-, 
arch! s ;wif,e "but in the past , among upper-class ,families, when she had 
n9 son'" the canq.idate : migh:t ' have been selected from , among sons of the 
patriarch's concubines. In ,tl:le Kamak\lra:. and Muromachi Period s (1192-
15V 3) , the eldest son born by the patriarch: s wife did not monopolize 
the status' cif candidate, but in theEd~ ' 'period (1603-1,8.07), primogeni"
ture came to be institutionalized. . :' ~ " 

:B'ainily continuity is so': impor'tant ' that when th~re , is no male", 
heir every effort is made to adopt a son to carry it on, In many Jases 
where the patriarch has sons neither by his wife nor concubines, the 
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adopted husband of the patria,rqh IS ,c.wn daughter is made son and succes
sor. When he ha~ no offspring, the' patriarch often adopts' 'bo'th a boy 
as his successor and a girl /3,9 , the successor I s wife" Sometimes a patri
arch adopts his younger brother as his successor. Such adopted sons are 
called lIypshi" and are considered, chokkei ,relativ,ese They are distin
guished fr,om "yo'shi", or adopted sons; who belong to bokei relative's by 
the social ~ta.tus they ' hold ~i thin the f~ily. Both types of "yo'shi." , 
were regarded as sons-in-law in the Meiji Civil Code, but provisions of 
the COde were different for both types of, l1yoshi ". C~early, these pre
visions reflect the differences in actual treatm,ent accoi'tled such per
sons which is based 'on customary practices. 

When the successo,r assumes headship of the family, after the 
retirement or death ,of the form.er patriarch, he. begins to manage the 
household and control family property. It 'is customary, therefore, that 
nearly all fam:ily property is inheritad by him. Sons 9,nd daughters who 
do not succeed to the headship are given o:hJ.y a. part ' o:r' 'the family' pro
perty.: T},1,e C,ivilCc)(fe which waG. onaoted urider the infiuence of western 
legal thoUght aft~r ~~he Meiji Re'st.ora.ti~n,chal.lenged the existing no
tion of ,fainily property by d.efining .i tas the prop'erty owned in the nania, 
of the .p'atriarch ·l)imself, From the 'stand.poin:Co:f custom, however, the ::. 
patria:r;~.h·, as Sole , repr~sent.at'ive , 'of the family, represented family ow:.. .. .
nership 'of its, p'roper~y", ' What ~" n~.w patri.arch inherits as the family . ': 
propert,y'.,,, i:n' reality ~ is not ,the prop'erty left behind by the former pa";' 
triarch. himself • When the former pat"ri.arch distributes the fa.m:l..lypre
perty sUnQIl-g his s,ons, a majority is inherite6. by th'esuccessor,but a 
part may 'be ~pared ,t6 othersori$ for t'otindi~g new branch faniilies. The 
prope:r;:ty: so donated i ,s ' not.l ' however', giyento the son himself for whom 
the bra~cp: family is, 'establishe,d, but rath~:':' ,to the , branch family which , 
is thus ,e,stabli shed. , ' , ' 

A family , itself, has a ~oq'ial ,si~,ndi~" ana,. ',:since the, ~o,cial 
standing , of 'the patriarch mirr.ors tpat of ·:thefarril) .. y" ·th'e successor is 
expected 't :Q have qualities cortespo'n~ing to t ,re 'social standing of his 
family'" t~at ;is~ be sh.oul~ h::we 't},1e perspna:l .. chara.ci'e#stics whioh qua
lify hiin, for ,the" re!?pol').sibilities to be b,orn'e, by the , head 'ot the family. 
In the maj 'ont.Yof c'~s.eis one of the patriarch IS :sons does succeed him, 
because"besid'e being "the son 'o,f ,:the pa.triarch'; 'he' fs aisd thought to 
be qua.lified 'by virtue 'o:f 'thestatus ot his mother, 'wh'ocomes '"ftom a ' 
fanrl"l;y t4e" social ·stap.ding' of whi6h ': e~ua,ls thai' of hei: 'husband "s~ ·' In : 
case the 'son' of the' pat'riarch ', s ' conc'u~irie '(hi's ,wife. 'having pr:oduc~d n'o 
heirs) " .. wno .coIl).es from ,the famiiy 'of ' lo~e~ socia.istand.ing, is ctfosen 
to sUpceed', hisquaIificaticms will' have , tob~ 'auglnent'ed thr:o~gh 'being 
recognized as 'tlie ,son Q{thopatriarch Is' wiie' ~ ': \Vhen' a. patria'rCh has no 
son who has the charecterlstics needed ·fo'.f. 'th~ ' '~tatus and ' responsibili.;. 
ties, someone _ wpo doe s qual,ify, ,al though born into a different family, 
is adopted~s ,hi's son and successor~ The c6hcern here is that the insti
tutional d'ein'a~d,'s: qf' the,f8.rr\ilYmake, ~ualificati,on ex'c'eed the' importa,nce 
of kinrela,tiorisl+:i.,p ot :the ' s~cc .. essor.' , adop1i,ior( ;>ei:ng used as ~ device in 
this connecticm ,! _ :... , ', ' ' ,, ' -, ' , ' 

. It' vie 'c'<?nsfder a . uy:oshi U ' a:; a s~n:'::iri~J;w" we are' compelled to 
consider, theaaQption' of ,ap. -h,eir ';as a UI'egal fiction" as it is considered 
in moderti ,we,ste'rnlaw. ' 1rom :the :view-point ot' Japanese custom it is not " 
a fiction . A nycshiu {snot 'considered a son~iri:"laW, but a son. Anyone 
who hoids the~tatus of "son is 'regarded as a son;:: the~6~cern here being 
not whether he is a son or a~ ad.opted son out whe'thex he: ':!. s ' a sO,n included 
in chokkei or in bokei. " , , 

", ; ~ 

,. 
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Even after all its members have died the family as an institu
tion ' can continue to exist, This continuity is possible becaus~: of-,: the -
existence of the family property, family goo, ' graves, etc. ' "The' situa
tion in which the family pOSsesses no living members is most, qri tical. 
Should ' stich aneventuali ty arise, relatives .andothers who are connected 
closely to the faniily select 'an heir to pre~ferve and , continue the, family, 
restarting the normal ' course of ' life of the family. 

(3) ' ' Establisluietit of-'a new: family. -The . concept of relatedness 
which connects a new f 'amily) W1. th the ',bIder family that establishes- it, is 
an extension of the peculiar idea of 'family genealogy, keifu, mentioned 
at the beginning of this ' paper ~ It should be kept in mind that nO ' doze-
kudan is purely a consan'gtri,neal group, because it m~y ' include bunke ' 
establi 'shed for unrelat3d persons, as will be described ' b.elow. The bond 
of relatedness between the honke, or main family , and its 9,1;l.nk~, or' , ' , 
branoh famj,lies, is the c.onsequence of the idea that a family continues 
to exist over a very long period of time. To sustain and continue the 
families, mutual sooial as well as economic assistance is maintained be
tween the honke and its burl.ke 1 while they remain in the same locality" 
Cooperation during timek of intense economic activities s\loh as haI'Ve'st 
and planting, and formal visits of congratUlation and condolence are 
performed on occasions de'::;ermined by tradition. A group 'Jf families 
made up of a honke ~nd its Eunke (dozokudan) also worships its own guar
dian god, ujigami,2) which is the guardian god of the panke itself in 
many cases " , Each family of the dozokudan has its own guardian god and, 
at the" sa.meti'me, war'ships' the' gUardian 'god' 6f ' the, honk-e ~:s ' the god of 
the 'group ' at' faniilies:. ' . ' . . , , - ' 

,', rnestablishing a new tiritilch 'f8.mily 'three type-s o are to , be dis-
tingu'ished '~ ,: , ' '. " ,J:" '. ! : • . 

1) Bunke of a bokei relative, the most common; 
2) Blmke of a servant; 
3) A family im~,grating to a nbW community seeks the sponsorship 

and social and economic patronage of an influential family in 
the new community. In doing so -; the sponsoring family assumes 
the status of honke and the i mrnig:-ant family the status of 
bunk~ to it. 

The first and second types of bunke we have already discussed 
in some detail. It will te enough to give supplementary description 
hereo In the first type of bun~ it is a rule that upon its establish
ment it is given a larger amount of the !lo:nke family properties than 
that given t ~ the serva.nt bunke, unless distribution of family property 
to bUnke would seriously jeopardi~e the soci&l standing of the honke. 
The second type of bUnke occurs in conjunction wi th large-scale family entery 
prise, after a servant has lived and worked in the honke for many years, 
a new family may be established for him by the patriarch. Instead of 
paying for the servant's services by day o~ month, the patriarch even-
tually is expected to est ablish a branch family for him. Even so, the 
relations between th8 patriarch and the servant are maintained for the 
most part, but no~ within the new hierarchical relationship of honke 
and bunke. Among farm families, the number of servants of long employ-
ment has undergone a r'3duction under the i.nfluence of capitalistic eco-
nomy which has a.ccelei~ated the disintegration of large-scale domestic 
enterprise after the Meiji Restoration, and, consequently, the establish
ment of servant bunk~ has greatly declined. On the other hand, in fami-
lies cf commercial and dotl'le "rtic :i.nJustries in the cities, where labor 
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force is supplied primarily by servants, this , kind of bunke was relative
ly numerous, but has recently also become s,c~rce with the change in the. 
form oi employment. 

The third type of bunke occurs relatively often in the rural 
community. When a family immigrating to a given local community asks a 
powerful family there to be .its patron, there arises that peculiar idea ' 
of genealogy which connects honke and bunke, between the patron family 
and the immigrant family. The landlord, asked to be this sort of patron, 
or honke, has a part of his ' arable land cul tivate.d by the immigrant bun
ke, or employs the latter in other jobs of his household. In other ways, 
too, he helps thebunke earn a living. Some similar relationships hold 
true for other . kind s of enterpriseso The bunke receives various kinds 
of patronage from the honke and in return it has to serve the honke. 
This sort of bunke has now come to be almost extinct. 

Tokyo JJapan. 
January f, 1953. 

The authors are professor, assistant professor, and instruetor 
respectively of Tokyo Kyoiku University. Mr. Morton is a visiting lec
turer to the university under the auspices of the professor exchange pro
gram of the Institute of International Education and the Japanese Educa
tion Ministry. 
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FOOTNOTES 

Sources for this essay are: K. Ariga, Nihon Konin-Shi Ron 
(On a History of Marriage in Japan) , Nikko Shoin, 1949, Toky-;. T. Na
kano, Dogyo':"'Gai ni okeru Dozoku-Soshiki (A System of Groups of Extended 
Families in a Merchant-Guild in KYO~o), Japanese Journal of Sociology, 
Vol. I, No.3, 1948; K. Morioka, Chusei-Makki Honganji. Kyodan ni okeru 
Ikke-Shu (The Group of extended Families Belonging to the Shin Sect of 
Honganji at the End of the Medieval Period), Japanese Journal of Socio
logy, Vol. III, Nos. 1 and 2, 1952-53; J. Morton, "Fami1l System and 
Authority in a Japanese Villa.g~", in preparation. 

1. In 1949, seventy-four per-cent of all farm families in Japan culti
vated lands amounting to 10 Tan or less (43 %, 5 Tan or less. 31 %, 
5 to 10 Tan). (1 Tan equals 0.245 acres.) Source: National Agri
cultural Statistics, 1949. 

2. Ujigami is a tutelary god in the earlier meaning of the word, but 
at the present time is used in a broad sense, the guardian god of 
an entire community. 
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THE RESEARCH PROJECT ON LEADERSHIP , MOBILrry AND COMlVIUNICATION 

The Hebrew Universit~, Jerusalem; The Research Seminar in Sociol(gy 

P~liminary eutline by S.N .Eisenstadt 

This project has develepe ' eut of the first stage of the 
research .~ absorption &f immigrants in Israel c enduct e d 9Y the 
Seminar . That research has shewn the importance of leade rship 
ani mebility in the process sf group-transformation of 
immigrants and their absorption wi thin Israeli society . It ha~ 
t een ~ecided to fo~us the second stage of the research en 
absorption en these problems and their relations to the emergencE 
of different types of immigrant greups and 8 ~untries . At the 
same time it has become apparent that these various problems 
could be restated from the point sf view ef ~ystematic theory 
and could , ecome a meeting point for several such problems. 
Accordingly, the research was re-formulated in terms of these 
pr. blems. It is the purpose of this brief outline only to 
indicate this basic framework and to explain the general design 
of the research in its terms. No sUbstantative findings will 
be reportei here, although several stages ef the research hav~ 
already l een executed and several interesting findings came 
out. (Some ef them have been tentat ively reported in the pages 
en "Social Mobility and Intergroup Leadership" presented to the 
2nd World Congress of Sociology). 

The research attempts to c enverge the following lines of 
thought ani investigation which have lately aeen develope i : 
1) Reference group behaviour; 2) Communication; 3) Social Partic : 
pation and Leadership; and 4) M. 'ility. It is prnposed that the 
juxtaposition , f these different lines ef thought .ould not only 
prove fruitful f er each of them but will also maximize their 
importance ani eearing en general problems ~f integration and 
stalility of social systems. 

The starting point may well be the problem of reference 
group t ehaviour. It has be . ome almost a commonplace that in 
eraerGo understand a person t s "Behaviour and attitudes it is not 
en. ugh t e know the actual r~les which he performs and the group 
within which he participates, but also his various reference 
groups and standards. Although the importance ef reference 
groups has been shown te Ie great in a multi-group, complex 
SOCiety, it may \ e assumet that it is n et necessarily smaller 
in "simpler" societies. It is through his referring himself 
to some "eutside" group and standards that the individual 
br. adens the scope sf his social orientati&n beyend his immediat , 
roles and groups. It may, then, be assumed that it is through 
such reference-group behaviour that our individual orientation 
to the total society in which he participates and towards its 
ultimate values is ieveloped and maintained. But till new 
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studies of reference-group behaviour have been mostly focused 
on the influence of these groups on an individual's attitudes 
and behaviour, but there has been almost n o systematic 
exploration of the different types of reference groups which 
are "referred to" in a given society and their relation t ,o 
the institutional structure of that society. It seems t <i us that 
such a systematic exploratipn is of great imporGance, i and only 
through it we shall be able ' to undelrstand the relation of 
reference groups to the status -system and the integrat :Lon (or 
disintegrRtion) of a society. Ih this way it will he possible 
to ask why dL~ferent indiViduals cho ~ee different types of 
reference groups, what de~ermines this choice, to what extent 
are they congruent with orientation to the society's values, 
and what are its effects on their confo~~ist and deviant 
tende,ncies. 

The search for det e rminants of reference groups choice 
will necessarily lead, as Hyman's study has already indicated, 
to the individual's status-image and aspirations. According 
to our point of view these should , however, be closely related 
to the main value s and n orms of the society and the individual's 
attitudes towards them. An irrlp ()rtant intervening variable within 
this context has been proved to be the evaluation by the 
individual of his various membe r ship groups in terms of the 
various referen0e groups. 

if we look on reference group behaviour as taking place 
within an organized social system and as related to the main 
value and norms of the s ociety - and not only as segments r,f 
individual 't.>ehavi r.ur - then its relati c·n t o c ommunication 
processes will become almGst self-evident. Systematic analysis 
of communication within society ha s already shown that it has 
the two interconnected functi ,:'ns of maximizing the effectiveness 
of social interaction within any kind nf group and of providing 
the individual with b oth technical and val~ational orientations 
beyond his llruJediate surroun i ing and groups. It is mestly with 
the latter that wr at may he calle d the "central channels" C"f 
communicati!Jn within any s ociety are c0ncerner,. Many researches 
have clearly shown the importance of c ommunication for the 
maintenance nf ident ificatic'n with the central values of the 
SOCi8ty. 

It may thus be restated that processes of communicati on 
are one of the me~haJ.1.isElS through which reference -group orientat ions 
and aspirati0ns are develope d and maintained. Thus the pr4blems 
of eff;ctiveness of c r;m..llunication ~ ()f c ommunicative receptivity, 
i.e. of the predispositicn to rece ive various types of o )mmunica
tions, are very closely c onnect ed with the whole gamut of 
reference-group problems. If our assumption that it is the 
ind ividual' s I3tatu3 -image and collect iVity-:-orientat ion that 
largely determines the ohoi oe f'\ f reference gr~,ups is correct r 
then one of the basic problems of research would be the slucida
tion of the effects of different types of communication on the 
development of these status images and aspiraticns, the extent 
to whi(}h the status image of an individual sets limits to his 
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cornrnunicat ive recept i vity and the condit ions which this may 
be changed. These questions would, in their turn, throw 
light on the problem of the choice of different types of 
reference groups by the individual and the extent and ways 
in which the instituticnal structure of the society exerts 
infl~ence in this direction. 

It is in this context that the next problem, that ("If 
leadership, comes in. Recent studies of communication have 
emphasized the importance of a) the primary group; and of 
b) the "cpinionleader" as channels of communication. The 
relation bet"JVeen the two has been inyestigated in several 
studies. Then studies should bo extended so as to include 
various levels of leadership, formal and informal, and the 
extent to which they exert communicative influence with the 
society. It is in this way that the processes through wr.ich 
the institutional structure of a society exerts its influence 
o~ the choice of reference groups by various individuals, can 
he systematically appr.-;achecL. It would ena'Jle us to analyse 
the processes of transmission nf various goals and values frem 
the various bearers ofar .. thority, pl)wer and influence within 
a society to its various meml"ers, and the conditions of its 
effectiveness or non-effectiveness. In this way the initial 
problem of the relation of the various referenc3 groups to the 
institutional framework of the society becomes, as it were, 
rounded up and, at the same time, closely 0 8nne0ted with 
problems of social consensus, conformity and deviance. 

The relation between the vari0uo types ~f leaders and 
the groups within which they act and t o which they communic&te 
should also be more systematically explored. Of special 
interest here is the question (,f the tasks of leadership in 
mediating between different role-conflicts and different value
orientations which exist within any society. It has lately 
been demonstrated that within any society there exist not only 
its basic values b'.1t also several "seoondary" ones. The 
problem of the way in which these last nnes are interconnected 
within the tot al inst itut :':'onal framew'irk of a society has not 
yet been systematically explored? and the~e are some indications 
within new researohes that various types of leadership perf orm 
important functions of mediating between different sub-structures 
of a society and its basic value orientat ions, and that it is 
through the c ommunioat ion of reference -orientat -loons that these 
functions of theirs are performed. Thus we ccme here to the 
problem of the existenoe of different levels of consensus 
(and of deviance) within a society, and -the necessity to 
investigate them systematically. 

It also seems possible to connect at least some 
aspects of processes of social mobility with the various 
problems analysed above - although there are still many 
unexplored prAblems in this oontext. Mobility usually involves 
the development of new reference groups 2nd standards and 
attempts to attain new positions. It does necessarily involve 
a revaluation of one's membership groups and general positinn 
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within the society. It also invelves 
... c emmunicatien and contacts with new groups, and may 
al~o involve the selection of new leaiers. The extent of 
success er leck of success of mobility-aspiratiens, and ef 
the relati tms between the membership groups and. new pesit ions 
has l een proved to ee ~ important determinant of c~nforrnist 
er ,eviant tendencies. It may thus be seen that the process 
"f mtltbility is directly related to the proelems analyzed in 
this outline, although their exact relations have yet to be 
inve st igat e d . 

TLis is the main theoretical framework of the 
research. It is within this framework that meny specific 
hypotheses have ~een and are being continuously developed. 
Some of them have already been published, seme are still 
be ing "w orke d out". ++ 

Although all these problems can, and should be 
investigated in mAny settings, it has been thought that the 
situation of aBsorption of immigrants in Israel prevides an 
excellent epportunity and framework for such an investigation, 
especially because of the process of development of a new, 
integrated structure can be here airectly anslyzed. 

We shall now only Briefly indicate the general design 
of the research-project and its execution. The design was 
built up in such a way as to enatle the continuous expansion 
of the research when the necessary funds may become available. 

1. Investigatien of a sample of local communities 
ameng old and new immigrants in Israel, focused 
on: internsl cohesion; main value-orientation; 
participatien in general associations etc.; 
ident ificat ion with the countryS types of 
leaders and leadershipselection, relations 
retween leaders and communities. 

2. Investigation of various types of "ethnic" 
groups of immigrants, from the same points of 
view and especic=dly in relation to the develop 
ment ef "part icularist ic" ident ificat ion. 

3. Investigation of ~he main types of associations, 
ciViC, cultural, political etc., their membership, 
values and leadership. 

4. Investigation of the composition of the various 
types "f leadership and elites within the country . 

+ See tef ere-mentiones. report to the Congress. 
++ See, for instance, S.N. Eisenstadt, in the AMERICAN JOURNAL 

OF SOCIOLOGY, Nov. 1951, and in PUBLIC OPINION QUARTERLY, 
Spring 1~52, as well as several reports in Hebrew. 
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5. Investigation of the main agencies and processes 
of leadership selecti)n among the new immigrants 
and their influence on their groups of origin. 

6. Special intensive investigation among immigrant 
youth (parallel to the general research on youth 
movements) so as to elucidate the formation and 
development of reference group behaviour Rnd 
orientat ions. 

7. Intensive investigation of special situations of 
lack ~f communicative receptivity and of deviant 
types of behaviour. 
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" REFDRT ON THE RESEARCH ffiOJECT ON 'YOUTH MOVENEN TS 

IN ISRAEL x) .'." 

• • '",: ' \ I 
• r .••• •.. 

by 

'. 
, ' ,J. Ben- David, 

', '.phe Hebrew U~iverS,i~Y, 

: ~. '- . 
The Research Semihari,~ Sociology, 

Jerusalem. 
, , , 

... . 

1. - Youth movements ' have ,been a unique feature , of Israel society 
~ince the very beginnings of modern Jewish set'tlement ip; Palesine. Al
though originating in the ~ntirely different set-up of , the D~aspora, ,,where 

, they served the purpose ,of preparing ' Jewish youth for; migration t~ , Pa1estine 
and of reorienting them from an urban mid.d::b.lClass way of life to ,wor~ on 
the , land Within the framework of collective, pion~ering communities; "these 

" 'movements showed surprising force : ,of -survival 8.lTlQngst the changed ,qondi
tioris of - life in Israel. ,', It is difficult , to.: estimate the size • of, mflmber
ship, as joining ' and leaving areinformal. ,' This and , the propagandistic bias 
of the politically affiliated competing movements :make Y9uthmovement sta-

" tistics rather unreliable. In '1949 official estimates put the totalmem
bership figUre as high as 40 .. 000 (out of ,a _totaJ. _ot' about llO.Ooo ,youths in 
the -11- i7 age groups) . .various considera.tions, 'lead us to a?sume ,that ef
'facti ve membership was hot more than 2<J.OOO - 25.000. , As, however, the 
turnover is considerable -and membership -'spreadsover a sevenyel3,r age span, 
it may be safely stated that a majority : ,~bf Israel, youth, apart fromc,hild
ren of recent immigrants, does have some youth m.ovement e~~rience. The 

"general ' significance of the phenomenon ,fr.om the , point of view of. Israeli 
, 'society seems to be beyond , doubt . From a sociological, point of view the phe

nomenon appears to be unique amongst societies with, democratiC' political 
institutions and a liberal way of life. ' - ,r ' , 

, 2. The pO,int of departure for the c'onstruction o( our hypoth~sis 
was the question: ' 1-!hat functions do the youth , movements , f'ulfil,' ,in the 
Israeli -sooial structure ?Thepypothesis, deril[ecl from the analysis of 
cultural data and formulated !:>y' one of the director:sof the project (see 
S.N. Eisenstadt, in a forthcoming publication and in the British~ournal 
of Sociology, February ll, 1951), was that such formalized age groups are 
found in societies whe're the . diScontinuity between t4e particularis~ically 
'oriented fawily and universalistic , large ;soci~ty whiGh is charaGteristic 
for most present-day societies1 goes together 'with collectivistic elements 
in the central value system. These charaQ'teristiqs seem to d(3Scrib~ ade
quately Israeli SOCiety, ,where emphasis on pioneer:i.ng service to the com
munity, and the values of communalism and cooperation, are continually be-

, - ing 'contradicted by a largely capitalistic and individualistic , ,E3<;:onqmic 
structure and status-systemc 

- - ,------
.~ .'. 

x) The project is being directed jointly by Dr . S., N. Eisenstadt 
and the writer~ 

.~ .. 

,~. --
," 
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This broad structural-functional hypothesis, like all hypothe-
ses of this kind, has to be proved on cross-cultural material. For the 
analysis of a single society it had to be translated into terms of the 
processes of socialization. What is the meaning of the various fields of 
activity - the parental house, the school and the youth movement - for the 
child? and what is the place of their corresponding value systems in the 
indivldual child's scale of values? What is the most important function 
of youth movements - is 'it to provide values, to satisfy needs of social 
solidarity, or is their significance mainly of an expressive nature closely 
related to the emotional upheaval of ado~escence? Accordingly a number of 
hypotheses were drafted, aimed at linking together various aspects of beha
viour in the movement and various attitudes towards youth movement activi
ties and ideology with relationships with parents, the status of the child 
at home, attitudes towards teachers, towards the school, plans for the fu
ture etc. A detailed questionnaire was drawn up containing mainly open
ende& questions? cOvering these aspects of the child's life. The question
na;i.re was' adminlstered . by students 6f the Sociology Department, who with 
very few illS,ceptic?ns were themselves former members of youth movements, and 
as a rule, after a short period of training? h3d no difficulty in estab
lishing an atmosphere cif confidence .. lith the interviewee. ' Da.tasecured 
from observation and ,information receivedf:::-om youth leaders show that the 
validity of the interViews is high; However this method ,of interviewing was 
extremely time consuming (~ - 7 hours of work for each interview, including 
the writing up of the report) > There was also ash~.' :_-:" imgo of the sample 
(varying between 10 % 'to 15 % in the various moveme-:3.tsr : owing to difficulties 
in arranging appointments or failure on the .partof the intervi~weesto keep 
them. Th~refore it was' decided to experir.ient with a more , formal type of 
questionnaire, to be filled in by the youth movement members ,in small groups 
of 10, ~ 15 under "the' supervision of a field worker • This method proved a 

: f~lurein one of the, movements, ,where the stariwas made ; ',.;, at a . later stage, 
ho~ever, , ;throtigh careful ~~lection. of the fieldwo:l7kers; , re-drafting ' of the 

,s'?l:J.edule .and improvements in ,the technique of superVision, the results proved 
. satisfactory. Personal int:erviews conducted with samples of . those who an

swered the, questionnaire showed a ,highrunount ' of consisteney; apart from the 
I1problemH cases. However, in the~e cases too there was ,in the filled-in 
questionnaire sufficient indication of so;ne' disturbance, although this was 
rather short of clinical precision. 

1 . Sc,()Uts (coeducational in Israel and non-dogmatic, non- partisan idea.list 
socialists) : interviews with 1 in 4 members betvleen the ages of 15 - 17 
in Jerusalem, Tei':"Aviv and a few small towns, giving a total of ,about 
100 interviews . Questionnaires were filled in by a random sample of 200 
of the same age group. 

2. Hamahnoth Haol±m(left-wing SOCialists) : 187 questionnaires (1 in 2 
sample, ages '15,- 17, whole country), out of which 68 cases int~rviewed. 

J . Tnuah Meuhedeth: ' questionnaires in process of administration on a 
1 in" 2 sample. Interviews also plannede 

4. Hashomer Hatzair (extreme left): Betar (extreme right): ' interviews 
with small samples of 35 and 25~ respectively. 

Although the planned qollection of the material has not yet been 
completed,"prelim'inary analyses have been made of the material' of the Scouts 
and Guides and of the Harnahnoth Haolim and of about half of the material of 
the Hashomer Hatzair movements. This mainly qualitative analysis was made 
~th a view to seeing whether there are sociologically important differences 
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between these movements , and whether eertain well-known movement· types 
(the active leader-type , the average, and the non-r0spected types) as as
certained by th~ir youth leaders and by the interviewers (who were well ver
sed. in the f.latters of the moVements) correspond to certain typical f.lotiva
tions of the memb~,:m themsehtes , :'and to tyPes of family situations, progress 
in school and plans -for the future . '. ' 

. . i ' . - . ~ . 

The results (vThich are yet preliminaryand ':partial) show that 
there is a considerable correspondence between the youth movement j(ll:i:ned, 
the school and the social status of the parents . Scouts recruit most of 
their members from the old established sec onda~v schools of some social 
standing, whereas the Hamahnoth Haolim menbers ~ome mainly from technical 
high schools and the: less fashionable 'secondary scho:Jls . There is , of 
course, a corresponding diffe;rence between the statuses of parents, al
though - as wilFbe shown presently - it is not ahrayo the objective status 
which is decisive. The Hashomar Hatzair members (and this is as yet no 
more than a mere impression) seem t ; come from a more varied background. 
However even the sLmll numbers intervie'T8d show a very marked tendency of 

,' this movement to absorb youngsters from broken h:JT1es. ' The atmosphere of 
, ' th~s ~aeologically totci.li tarian movement andi ts thorough, and efficient or

ganization .of t):i.e total life of its members appear to be substitutes for a 
stable home life in these cases. This differentiation of movement member
ship according to class lines is some·what of a surpri'3e, both in view of the 
progressive ideology and policies of these movements and in view of the re
cency.of Jewish settlement in ' th~ country. 

, As to the typology of participation within one movement, a few 
qistinct types sE;lem to" er,lerge~ some of 'Thich I shall attempt to describe in 

~ some' detail. In constructing 'this typology, mainly the following variables 
were considered: status in the movement,Wlount 'of participation;identifi
cation with movement, plans for t he fut~re, at t itudes towards school, parents1 
status , parents' attitudes towards status, affective relationship between 
parents and child,- parents' influenee on child's plans for future parents' 
attitude towards movenerit . 'The active leader-type in the moveDen~s - even in 
the fairly left- wing Hamahnoth Haolim - is not one who is in conflict witt 
his parents, rebels against them, etc . , 'but one who as ~ rule has emotionally 
harmonious relations with them. There seems to be) however, little 'guidance 
on the part of the parents of this lea~er-type (especially in the Haf.lahnot~ 
Haolim), who appear to be unable and probabl:7 unwilling to serve as an i deal 
(either occupationally or from the point of vie'" of values) for their child
ren. Although there does not seem to be expressed dissatisfaction with sta
tus, there is a 'kind'of passive dissatisfaction, ·or at least lack of identi
fication, '"ri th i t~ The function of the movenent in t hese cases seems to be 
to provide a system of values and a plan for the future, which the family 
is unable to provide . In these cases the family seer.1S to have been a suc
cessful pl'imary socializing agency, and also an efficient provider of materi
al welfare a.nd emotional security, leaving, however, the actual preparation 
of the child for adult life to the r;ioveP.lent, often by actually directing the 
child. to it . This tyPe of menber tends to stress the h !portance of the prac
tical functions arid the general values of the novement. His identification 
wi th it is a pr:~wtical one, thro'.lgh many, often important'~ functions which 
he himself fulfils. 

In cases of actual dis satisfaction tli th status on the part of t he 
parents and the feeling of inadequacy of the family as a providor on the 
part of the child, the mo~ement appears to the child as a kind of reference 
grouP l"without, however, his being quite certain about the nature of his mem
bershlp in it . Often he draws a line between himself and thetlaristocracyll 
of the movement , who come as a rule fron more securE< families than himself. 
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The actual functions fulfilled by this type of member withi n the movement 
,are not many and are not of great i mportance. His id enti~ication with it is 
at' tiineS ID?re intensive.than in the case ~f the first typ~ ? but nearly always 
less pract~cal. There ~s rarely the feel~ng of oneness w~th t he movenent, 
.. ,hich appears rather as a probably better alternative to the'ir present sur-
roundings and an ideal rather than part of t heir own i dentity_ ' 

Children of frunilies with ~igh identification with their status 
,( the important variable seems to be i d'entification with t he status, and not 
so much t he objective status itself) tend to choose a more neutral type of 
move11ent (such as the Scouts and Guides) ; or in cases of this kind in the 
'Hamahnoth Haolim they tended to stress greatly the non-political elements of 
the movement's ideology, often expressly denying the importance of the poli
tical element in spite of the obvious facts. 

, The non-respected or problem member was, in our ,cases, a problem 
to his family as well. It is obvious that most of the movements ' are fairly 
"insti tutionalll in their standards of behaviour 1 unable and unwilling to do 
anything with the deviant or even wi.th the actively rebelling type. This 
seems to be different in ' the extreme l eft or right-wing m,ovements. 

~fuereas i n the case of relationship between fruaily and movement the 
former appeared to be the i~dependent variable, in the case of ' the influence of 
the school t he connection seems to be the reverse, with the movement forming 
and limiting t he child's perception of the school and its functi'on within his 
life plan. The importance of the school is lllfiited ~o the transmission of 
knowledge, and its Educational influence beyond this is generally denied. 
Identification with the school and with teachers doe~not exist, and even i n 
cases where it obviously does, the movement memb,er will tend to rationalize 

,it away. The Safle applies to t he subjects of study. Interest is often 
pointed out; but as to the wish for profes'sional or occupational careers, t his 
is expres sly subordinated to the demands of the movement in the Hamahnoth 
HaolllJl (not so in t he Scouts) . S:L";)ilarly, preparation of school work is a se
cond priority to activity in the movement. 

This typology (which has yet to be substantiated on the full ma
terial) does not cover all the types and motives of participation, and even 
the material. upon which the present analys is is based will have to be further 
analyzed before quantification will be attempted. Ho"rever,.it may be of SOTIe 

, intere,st to indicate the m plications of the material for the analysis of 
t he total social structure. ' 

The avowed aim of t he youth movenents i s to bri ng about social. 
change t hrough transferring urban (mainly T:liddle-class ) youth to the \.J'ork

ing life of rural communal settlements , which are supposed to form the basis 
of a utopian socialistic co~nunity. They are i ntended to mean for the youth 
a break with the life of their fanilies. However our results indicate that 
the choice of J:lovenent itself is to a large extent influenced by the status 
or status security of the family . Similarly, the child's role in the move
ment seems to be , to a large extent, a reflection of status f actors. This is 
the case not only i n such near bourgeois movements as the Soouts (even t his 
movement has a social.istically t inted ideology ~), but also i n such almost 
expressly 'IrevolutionaryB movements as the Hanahnoth Haolim. Many middle
clas s parents seem to Qi rect their children to this TIovement , er at least 
tacitly to agr ee to t hei r participation i n it • . They regard I t as a suitable 
agency of education for social life and the inculcation of t he i dealistic 
values of socialist Zionism. The choice of a fairly dogmatic movement re
flects in these cases the parents' lack of i dentification With their social 
roles , a kind of flight into i deology 'lithout r eally wanting social change . 
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This iai ght stil l l eave open t he poss;i.bility for t he moveiaent t o 
turn this r at her pas sive r essentirr:ent into act ion and orga.nize i t for i ts 
own ends . The continued harnonious oontact between parents and children does 
not , however, point to such conclusions , and indeed a very small proportion 
of members joins a comruunal s ettlement - t he path definitely prescribed by the 
movement and strongl y i dentif ied with by almost all of t he members as long as 
t heir membership las ts. The actual meani ng of menbership i s t herefor e not 
education f or social change, but t he i nculcation of some i dealistic socialisi:l , 
which has acquired a place i n t he cent ral value system of the societ y (or 
perhaps rather i n its cent ral symbol systeo , i n view of its l ack of conse
quence for social practice i n an i ncreasing number of cases)? and is paid lip 
service even by broad strat a of t he mi ddle clas ses . From th~s point of vi ew 
the function of the movement is compl ementary to that of t he f amily. 

It has, however a fur t her meani ng, which emer ges f rom t he move
ments' f or mi ng of t he childJs perception of his plans for the future and his 
preparation for it t hr ough school i ng , t echnical education, etc . I n this 
respect t here seems to be a definite effect to deflect t he child from gr adu
ally building up his adult roles i n t erms of economic functions and organiz
ing them actively round t he fulf i lment of roles i n the movement . As these 
(politically and ideologi cally oriented) roles organize his perception of the 
tasks of adult life i n his formative years, they i nt r oduce t he political
ideological element i nto his picture of the status structure of Is r aeli 
society, a.nd finally i nto his actual fulfilment of status roles , limiting 
ther eby the orientation to economi c achievement . Thus it can be seen t hat all 
t hese researches have some bearing on problems of str atif ication and mobility 
within Israeli SOCiety, and render a detailed analysis of t he processes of 
social continuity and transmission of cultural heritage from generation to 
generation. In this way the initial starting point of the broad structural 
hypothesis will be conpleted t hrough an analysis of dynamic motivational 
processes . 
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1;. Dn.~-SIONl.L SYSTEllt .OF HUMl.N Vl.LUES 

Introducti on 

Bertrand Russell has r e cent ly said: 

"If politics is t ~, bcc,'Jmo scientifiC, and if the event is not t s bG 
c8nstently surpriSing , it is imperative that our thinking shc-ul d 
penetra t e more deeply into the springs of human ac ti ')n. ;,11 hUL;8::; 
a cti vi ty is pr ')m~tcd by desire.. •• If you wi sh t o knc)'w wha t men will 
d~' , you mustkn,--,w not ':nly; ~)r principally, the ir natural circumst m:.
ce s, but rather the wh0l8 system of the ir d6sireswith their r e l ativs 
strengths ,11 ' 

The Rockef ellor Fc,unG,sti l'n in :'LJ~s 2nnual r ep0rt f ')r 1948 re c ~) gniZ0d 
this fact: "There can be r.C: s atisfactr: ry s :llutL'n t o the prc1blems i'f cur c i 
vilizati ~n that doe s n t take into Ecc~unt t he ideals and spiritual as pira
ti :)ns "tf men ••• ,; 

Pr ,fess c- r Lundbe r g said in his Presidential addr e s s t o the Pacific 
S(~' ci ')l ')gical S')ciety in Lpril, 1950 :. 

mNhat do ve, in f act, have at pre sent in the way of a C ::Imprehens i vo 
invent )ry of the values ')f any gr oup? VJhet d0 we know abaut the 
intensity with which those v81ues ar a cherished ? Wha t d~' we kn::,w 

.... ,ebout ,tha ,diffe r ent value systems ::fdiffGrent cla s ses within the 
same country? ,To what ext ent. c an we r e liably predict what po r: ple 

. ' , , 'vJill do from our present knowl edge of their value systems? To wte.t 
e xtent ,can ,it be shown that an unroalistic value system is primar'ily 
r e sponSible , f~,r t he frustrati on that r e sult in the neuroticism cf 
'Qur time' '?" ' , . ' , ' , ' , 

Generally speaking, our project seeks t o find the soluti ons t o thos e 
que st'i ons' 'tnrr.:ugh 'a' systema'ti'c 's'tudy of tho values ' pr:::: blem. Our value systcrr:. 
inc1.u.d.e.s, ,aU .that, ma.n ,value.s, ,in -8·11 his variousiustitutionsj it includes 
the philos ophical, e thic al, and r eligious values as well as the economic VE.-
lues', ' ' . . , ", .. ', .. ',. ', ' " , " , ' 

One 8f the main ('>bst e:clos t J t he advancement of t he s 0ci81 scicncGs 
hes !:llwt'lys been thc3 ebs ence ; f r8 ~U. eble indices r epr 8senting obje ctively ani 
accurt:ltely, the phenomena, ebcJUt whi ch s r:,ciel scientists must t alk and attoITij;J ', 
t ') establish c :-rre l eti )us. 

We, take , the, an&'llysis of valUEJS frf.'I11 ; .ristotle end mainly frc:m Kent 
wh:;;se basic cat eg':rie s s f :::iuality , Qua:t~ ::" -::y 2nd r:"'lati .:)Us~ip fit )ur ope r a
ti onally ' d.efined · expone nts ~f zer o , ':'ne , end two ~ , On this f oundati 'n, we 
bUild ,6, more. scientifiG ,system with ,the ' he lp : f bettar t ·: ols, such as symb ' 
lie l ogic end cont empor ary mat11ema-::'ics, especia lly stat istics and matrix E. l,
gebra, combined by our dimonsiona l analysis. 

We seek , wi th tha a id of ::our dimensi onal syst-'m t o cha rt progressively 
the exact r e lativity cf va lues by measuring and sys t ematizing them . 

We h:-pe that tho r esult will be t J neke en exact science ~f the Greek 
aph:)r1sm "man is the meesure t~ f all thinss ;t which he surely must be in the 
r ea lm (,· f hwnan values. 

The applicati on r; f the t echnics t o:.' mcasU!'o value s t ,; any large extont 
is e vast undertaking r sq,uirlng decade s f rosearch by thousands of skilled 
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scientists E: Quippedwith millicn dol l a r r Gs ources. Re search on hum8 n va
lues can be expoctedto yield fruit 0nly t o tn.e exten,t t hat it , is sl,lpp0rtod 
as r esoarch I n plastics, cr~ps, or a t Jffis is now supported • 

.-:~ . \' "J- ' .. ;- '.'~. ,. ,:-.. 

r" , Our General ,pime ns:Lonal System f :,T StudyiI1~ Values 

The ,int enthm of nur" dimensional, ~ystcm is 't :: augmerits oCl a l scLmc.) 
2 8 - 6 mean's 0f e x,Pre ss1ng,pred:Lcting and, ~on:trc l1ing into:r~huinan bdh8Vi ')r i:c 
r e s poct t , what ever values men hol d . 

Our di mens i onal syst e:IT. is based ')n six classes 'j f dime nsions which 
systematize s oci l:' l sciGnce . iNe hevE) dcfi nc:;d seve ral hundre d conc e pts of t he, 
S )Ci81 scieno'3 s as c ompounded of those -six basi-e cltilsses of dimens i ons, 
furt her subclassified when expended by the ir modifying scripts . (Refs . 1 ; 
2, b, 10, 15, 33) . ' 

The s e six basiC clesse s of ,dimensi ons a r e : 

Time T, un~ ~ersal t ,) e ll 0mpiricel SCiences 

Sp8ce L, " !! " " 
Pe ople P, distinctive t o tho humen scie nce s 

DeSider a t a V" anyth ing desire d by per pl e , anything valued , any "object of 
value f! , 

DeSiring p, any i ndex of intensity of desiring a V, wl;12t ')ne will give 0r d r-

. t J get or k8ep a V. 

Attendant Social C2nditions C 

' Thus we· have the 3 f~rms 0f -t he aetanee f ('r r.ml!;": 
I if' 

Verba l The l~ct- is defins ,d People their De- and Desi- the ir Spacing and 
f or m anco or 8S the 0r siring or derata .)1' Timing ot he r 
in pr odict er pr oduct of Valuers Veluing .. V~lue s known 
g~neral index of indice s of or ~ .cting Condi-

the s oci- tions 
a l behavi-
or t o be 

r..:0 

pr ed'iete d 
~ \; 

Dimen-
nd Tt Ll sion a l ( I , pP VV Cc 

) 
f 01'm 

J-_ 

Inte r - VJhet r e sults who 'r dosiring , why ? ' when ? where ? h ::lw ? 
r oga- ectivity? from or do irig , 
tive what ? 
f orm ' 

-r. 
A dimons i one 1 f "r mula i n physics end in s oc'i.o1 0i5Y ,is 'a f or mula in 

which: 

1) the v8riable s are f ectors combined by s ome 'kind of multiplicat i on S 'J tha t 
tho sct anc e I, is t hoir mat he matical product; 2) the six variables ar0 
ee ch weighted by an exponent. :. d i mensi onal f ormula is dofire d as " a S'J.rr. 

of products of powers of baS ic fact ::rs", without r 2gard ~0 the 8 bs olu ~o 
R;?,P. o f t.he u nit,R . ThllR th Cl dtrnens i oDRl f or mula P or p-J means thp+, r 
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p0pulati'on is taken twice 'or ' thre e times as ' a ' f actor 'feven thbugh e ach 
f actormay ' ba numerically diffe r s.rit . x ) ' (Refs ~ 15, 29 , 33) . 

1. case 'Jf t his a ctance syst em is our inter actance subsystem in which , -oo'{er ~ 
the population is observed 8 S int e:;rre latad - a- sa,corra. : jlnd,E) x , (~) , ~ . e ., a PL -

duct of act ors and r-e8etors . ' The whole 'of Pro ject Rev6T6 "Testing me ssage 
diffusion from Pe rson t o pers ': n" . f or the United .StatesI·dr ,Force 8S part cf 
the ir leafle t , dr()pping ; perations . in psychol og ical ' warfa r e , is an. example Jf 
a research pr ogr am t e sting t h is int eraotanCQ system, ,f a c t or by fact or, as a 
case of our a ctanc c system . (Rets. 21, 23~ 30). ' . 

, " 

Our Dimensional System of Valuos 

Le t a de sideratum or a value V, be dofined ,as anything desire d or 
chosen by someone s ome time . In polls , a value is operationally dof ined by 
wha t the r espondent says he wants. 

Let de siring or valying oodefi D0 d as acts ,s how ing 'ap'e rson I s int en,
sHy of desire f or a va lue . In polls th,J s 8 @cts of desiring include the r r; 
sponde nt's saying how strongly he f ee ls CJ bout t he v alue or wha t he will g i v o ' 

or do t o get it . 
" . 

~~ 'c olloquia l statement of our value s syst cim mi ght be {Rer's. 2b , 34; 

Somebody saying' s ome t h ing at s omewhere , unde~r 
he desires s ome suit able 

time '. c onditi ons 

In the inter r ogative f :)r mula ti on, a pOll es ks a r epr e sentative sampL , 
of peopl e s pecific sub- f 'Jr rr,s )f such gene r a lized 'lu0sticns as (Refs. ,3.? , 38): 
who g ive s what ' ? t o ge t woo t? when ? whqr (; ? how ? 

x) For a dimensi onal f ) r mu18 t o bec ')me e statistical f ormula r equires : 

1) s PGcifying t he; perticttla r opa r a ti ::mally defined st atisttcal index 
which r epr esents t he dimensi on . (1. dimension is an int erconvertibl<
cle s s of such indices -- as t ho time dimensi on may ba measure d in 
indice s of clock hours, or years , or ordinal ranks in a sequence , e t c -

2) s pecifying furthe r t he units ) f the t index; 

3) s pec ifying furthe r the' limiti ngpoints of that ' inde x such a S ' its ori
gin or ze r ) point , it$ maximum , e tc . 

s ' s The three corner scripts s ' s othe r than the exponent ! , in our 
standardizing and intor - d isdpline r y f?S-notati on", spe cify t he indic os) 

, units , ,and limits which c ) nvGrt a general dimer1:sl0nal f ) r mula into a 
particula r stat istic al index, thus yiGl d i ng observable data find t est-
~bJ,e hY.Jloth8se s . ' .. 

;". :r 
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Our values pr oject is i ntended t o measura by polling or IIdemosc opt;S '1 
thos e slx factors end t he ir c orre l e ti on s . . . _ .. . _' , . 

To deve l op our value s project int o a full system of human tensions r 0-

·dennihg . ve luo $ 
obser v ing . values 

3. classifying valu~s 
4. measuri ng. value s 
5-. Bceiing v~lues 
b , d6rrelating, va lue s 

. ~ . 

7 ~. predicting values 
8 validating values 

experimont i ng uponvalucs 9· 
10 . 
11: 

de~ucing now val-ues 
combini ng values . 

How t o Define Valuos 

. . ,', .' 

How oim valuQp , wh ich 2r~phil () s oph1c ai, religiou~ end e~h ical in
t angible s be objectively defim;d ? 

What dO,8s "democracy!! me en t o mOst of us? How me-.ny pe rs ons have t he 
8.ame notion of . "freedom?!? Can any social sci enc o ~efln~ a "right" as . clearly 
8S physicists . can definG 8 li f orce"? 

The s ocial sciontist noeds scarper conceptual t :.)o ls t o understenc. , 
predi.ct , and. c OIft r ol pheDomen< in h is field . . Our technics for solving t ho 
probl&m Q.fdefi n i tion consist me inly inusing .,ope r a tional definitions whos e 
r eliability c ari bo measurod end s hown t o bo h i gh •. 

'. These .opor8tionf~l d8f ini tionswill make symbf) ls c orrespond bet t e r t o 
thGir r e f e r .onts, f or .they state a s statisticsl f or mula s d'.) , 'what ope r ations E T i:J 

t o lx; pe r formvd on .what met erials, in vJha t sequence or rele.tionships . ' Suc h 
oper ationai defin iti ons ms:: y b~ r e'tJ;'os.p:., cti vo or prosp;,;ctiv0 J 8imlng either t o 
t dentlfy end .n:easuro ·Q pr odent v a lue . OJ;', t'a gene r a t e' it in the fu'ture . 

For i ns tanc e , we heve use d f or mul es of stat istic al moments t o dofi nG 
imp'Jrtant human values in me asur ab l e tc:rms and propos dd them f e r scientific 
purposes of pr e:dicti on ana. c ::mt r 'Jl. Elev'.m c l assiu ideals .. such e. s "froedom;? 
"securityH, \1pr ogr es s i , , ' e tc ., ' h8ve~ b8 (3n r edefined a s statistical moments of 
s ome or de r . (Refs . 3, 27) 

ThUs. "frcedf)m t: in' r es'poct t o X '1 (such 8S treve l) can be .o.por atione.ll jT 
defin,id by counting t J1S alt (; r na tiv() s oINn t ,) .:me t o a tt a in e given end . , If 
f o r i a travell a r thre o r 'J E'ds t o t h o next ' t ':Jwn e x ist and t w:) are i bl ocked off ':,y 
a stOr m, : h is ' freedom h er "," is cut t u [! t hir d . E3 ha s no ch'J ic e wh~n' t he r e er c 
no a lternative's ~ ,:;" he iscompo H Gd t o t ake' tho :Jn l y· w8Y·. L ;'Lf,il d f) f th.:; frc ·c it 

means a l and whe r e ' pe oplo hev~:; m8ny 81 t :~ rnf,ti V3 C JurSGs of co nduc t , ~ m[' t e ri8ls 
: and othe r Choicosop.:m t o t hom i n meny r e spe cts . This . p r oporti on Of a~l pos -
sibl e elt orn8tiv8 s ' i s sta ti nG dCbr GGS of fr8e dcm in terms of 8 zeroth momon,,: I 

a r e lative frequency . 

. i 
SimilErly !!pr ogress " r.'ust b(;; specified 8S prciSr e ss · inrcspElct to do-

.f31de r atum, V~ t o ' ~ pOP].l.letion P, pt e. time T. Then "pJ;ogr css l : to tltos e pG ':;p10 
. 1s ~imply ge~tiUg mo~e . qf. thet d e s i de r a tum. Th i;9 is en incrG£? s e of it: s mean 
. amount 8nd is ' 8 ms an first momont . Thus t o S8Y the t pe uple want IU'0gr e 5S is 
but s aying t he y want mer::; of whet t hGy·w2nt. Expr e ssing it 8 8 a first mom . .;nt 
of a statistic el index stpnding f'J r tha t deside r a tum is t h e s c i ontist ' s wey 2 f 
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specifying exactly how much progress is wanted or has be enattainod, t o what 
pe ople, during what period, unde r what conditions. 

We heve als o deve lopvd f or mules t o express a ll moments 8S percent agGs 
of th~ir maxima , hence making them easily interpre table . (Refs. 19, 32) Th~s 
all the indices vary from 0 t o 100 as t heir range . One cen ,then say such 
things as: ' 

t'Frevdom of tr8ve l is incre ase d t o 70 perc - nt of its. meximum by th.:. s " 
visa conventions", or ItThis l ew mf'ke s our economic sccuri ty ,80 percent of it s 
possible maximum ll , or "Our country showed, 15 percent of maxi,mum possiblo pr 
gr ess on the s e sixty indices" 0 " 

The entire S ,)C i ol og ical theory of s ocie l process es c?-O be de ductively 
derive d thus from our system. (Ref . 1, ch.9; Ref. 2,ch.9; Re;f.5) 

How t o Observe Values 

We take as en indicat0r of ve lu8s "what a r e spondent in a poll says '" 
wa nts" . ' Thus ', a respondont' s va lues arc his Bssort ed desires among alt er nc
tive s in the poll situation . 

But how can polJ,.s "obse rve th~ ds sirGs that ar c untold, bec ause they 
are s ocially tabooe d, or that ' at e mist o;Ld, be causo of s oc ialpressure? Ho',: 
variable a r c the meanings o f t ho s ame words t o difforent r e spondents, a t dif·_· 
f e r ent time s Elnd pla ces, in diffe r ent s ituations end s ent enc e cont exts? 

We defino' th8s e problems of va lidity as the c orrelati o~ botween poll 
be hev'ior end life behavi or . This fi eJ.d is l e r e;e , and little e xplore d '1md 
needs furth0r r e s eercn . 

But it sL ould Qe not od tl;la t pollino is itself a. mc:jor 'scLmtific t oc:::'
nic f or ' bbsGTving the validity oftho' valqf ti ons of 8 " populati- on. Ls demo
scopes, or comple t e scLntificpo11ing , ' improve t he ir six sub-technics of de
si.gning j ' Questioning , ' s amplihg ,interviewing , t ebulating and r eporting, t hoy 
can measure with increasing f. CCUr8cY t he va lue s of 2 public express e d in 
ve r ba l statements . ,x) 

, Ordina rily, ~e a s sume t h8 t spoe ch beha vior corrole t e s with non-v0rb~1 
behavi or relative t o t he cme desider e:f;um 8bout as much es any t wo such' non-

, ve rbal be havior would corrol a t e with ea ch ~t her.' 

Thus, during the War, wor k i ng in occupi e d t 8rritorie s , we dove l op(;d 
technics f or measuring f olsehoods i n poEs. We f ound thet in the absence of 
s pecific pre ssure s on El Questi on, a popu1 2ti on would usua lly answer truthfu l -
even if it waS suspic i ous of t ho .,polle r or . non- s ympat he tic to hts go vornmeEt 

' eu.spice s . (Roi' s . 11, 12 ) Our fri ends-stra ngers t e chni-c .corripe r ed r esponses 
give n by the swo re spond~nts t oo a clos o fri e nd in covert c onfidential intE::T
views: with r e sponses g ivorl t o strangers in ove rt inte rviews in a poll situe. .. 
tion.This , t e chnic vali'dat ocl ,poll r ospans os by life resp'onses which are cle:_-

:l:) Vie h Ave outline d E'. s ot of ;f8rty dimo nsi o.n~ of e~co llenco of polls by whic:'" 
., ~ thG' Qua lity of any domosc opo mcy be eyaluate d (Rof s ~ 13~ . 20), End we h8v~ 

resta t e d thA chiof prinCiple s end: t ochnics ,f or improvoment of predicti ons 
J from polls Bnd e steblished a s e t of t welve rule s by which such predictio!: 
m~y b0 oper ationally i mpr oveq • . (RQl's. 1.4 , 17, 24 ) 

c 
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ly . cOljlparable in that botl1 wer$ . verbal re ~pons s: t o the ,s ame stimulus ques-· 
t iOIl'S. 

::.[ . 
, H 0W to Classify Values, 

We assume that a suit 13ble .cla sSific eti on c an impr ove pr~dicti on. Tho 
purpose of dividing phanomena int o polls ble classes and subclass e s in succ es 
sive levels of classifying is t o find rele vant and:hombgeneous subclassG s~ 
Homogeneous class e s her e mc, an classe s which corre l ate highl y with the vElluing 
behaviar and thus 98n b8 us ed t o predict iL . V~lUii1gbche'h or 'will vsry 
li ttle wit hin ' a hbmogeneotls class ' ehd 'oin have most of its : variances bet w8un 
such classes . (Ref . 26 ) 

We further assume that the more universal classe s should have pri ori-
ty in re search~ 

,.; t' 

This implie s studying first the value s: or desider etawhich are gr eat
est when distributed a l ong each of the six major dimensions ,of our values 
system: . 

a . 
b. 
c. 

. 'd . 
e . 
f, 

This means studying first tho values which €Ire rrio's t: 

pe rmanent , or universal in time from cavemen t o our posterity 
ubiquitous, or universal in--sp8"ce from oqua t or t o pol e s 
gene r al ,. or universal am0rlg I;0ople of f?,v ery class and culture 
inclusiv8 ~ or ' universe l t ) e ll p8rts of a 'system of value s ' 
intense , or strong desiring . 
stable, unde r vatying social c onditions 

. . . .. 
Thos e critoria imply subclassifying human valu0s by the chie f SOC18 ~ 

institutions which r epr es ent t he or ganized' st:t:i ving of most peop~e f or valuos 
of most kinds end amounts , which a r e most desired i etinost tim9s and plr,ccs < 

,WE': use a dozen instituti onel subc l asses: 

dome stic 

schola stiC " 

e conomic 

,Poli t 1c,al 
, . ~ . :. 

relig ious ' 

:philen thropi c 

'hyg;ienic 
.. , .. ...... ' .'-

,r0c·r eationa l · 

f'rtistic 

scientific" :. 
' . 

lill~ is t io . 

milit ery 

Then wi tnin each. ipstitution'", wG. su.P:-classify its "type:"parts1! into 
the b.ehavior,. pe rsonnal, '!lla t e rial end symbols , ' or more colloquiplly into 2cti.·
vities, PG opl~ , t h ;ings, ·E'nd l£lngupgo . Ea ch of thos o typo pa rts of an insti
tupon is furthe r subcle.ssif i ')d by its m8jor dimension. ' (Rof. 26) 

, . ~ 

Sub-clessifying i s , howover, in its81f en inedoquate ' t e chnic for 
bringing order out of t ho divi.Jrsity of value s. Cross-classifying in matrice s 
1s a more inclusivo and E'doQuet c t echnic . (Refs. 7, 8, 25) We cross-c18ssify 
all value s by means of . e ma t rix of S GVtJl1lt ~(m ' exos' which provides an axis for 
tabulating in its ce lls any vari etion of any variabl o . 

How to Measure V8l~e ~ 

How .,!sn things r~, nging from t he most trivi zlto t h6 most "secred end 
et e r na l " , from the va luol Gss to t ho "infinitoly va lua ble " bo niee.surod ? 

The answe r to the s 0 yu (. stions 11", 8 in t ho t e chnics for measuring t hu 
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. , 

intensity of desiring (D) , 8 value (V) D has been definod as "how much 8. 

pe rson will s ay , givo , or do to get or keep the desideratum, V". 

We proposo thet indice s of desiring (D) , bo . exprcs~ed ~:rl standardiz<.._ 
t s rms. Each inde x is derived from En obj ective r e cord of the behavior of 
persons or things such as n t a l ki3- c emer a could observe end r ecor d . The vi ;::: . 
indicGs of D's we use aN : (Rofs '. 22 , . 26) 

Tempora1 indic os: 

1. Giving time , a . g ., ' " I ',71.!1 devoto en evening a week for l\ 

2 . Giv'ing effort, in mf'n- hour units, 0 .g ., 111 will serve on. this committeG 
for .•• !I 

Spatial indices : 

3. Giving specs , e . g ., " I will give up my room fo r ' " 
4. Giving material, e . g ., il l will trade my knifu for •• , 1 

Popule ti(~mel indic9s: 

; '. Giving solf- sacrific8 , e . g ., HI will sit up e ll night at his be dsido" . 
b Giving in- gruup sacrific e , €. . g ., III would vote for 18tting our ermy bo 

used for ... " " 

S~bolic indic es .~ . 

7. Feeling , €TRded in Eidj ectiv-G-dogr 0es, G' b _, " I want it very ~trongly, 
'·mode r at e ly, n6t ~et ·a l1. ·! •. · 

8. Qiy.lng mone y , e . g . " "I will pey y:Q~ thro~ dollars , ifYOU ~wq,l. •• " 

The mor e indices Buch ' as.~th,)so--b8 come scaled and stend8rJized , t he 
more accurately the y will measure t he) des iring~ 

'Our eigh t standards of valuing would be progre SSiY8iy inte rlockod i.:::.
a unified' scale of valuing'. (Rof . 39) 

How to Scal e Velues (Rof . 22) 
,; 

To this prob10m of precision , our .dimonsiona l syst8ln contribut3s 2. 
t s chnic which synthesizes current ways Of deal i ng with qU2.1itics 2nd qU8nt· 
tie s, clesses i3nd veri8bles, 8S woll FS with ' Quanti ti .:: s ve ry1rJ.6 in pr0c i si ::. 
from 2ll-or-nono t hrough ordinEl t ucArdins l. Pre Cision mDY ~" increesed t::
technics dC81ing wi t h tho wording of que stions . For exempL, the fi V 0 r LJsf-":" 
sos ,." •...• , built up a l.o.t, built up P little , kept same as now, cut down El 

little ; .~cut down p lot •• . ': , forming a Thurstono s ·c alo ~h£'V'..; been pretcstL.C. 
E'nd se10ct8d. from many sots of, phr a s :J S t o r opr esont ~qilEll units ' of Bttituc:_ 
with minimal am'uiguity • . ·This sceling of doside r ata , V', · I;'nd' int.snsltic s of 
siri ng ; D, has bC8n dono for thirty seven Qu~stions out of thE) fift y ovaluc~
i ng in our Nation., l Security Poll wil ieh sc al e s 'v:e.luus · bf- n&tional dofc}nsb L 
the United Statos . 

Pr8cision in sceling values by known t (whnics can be 8ugm,mt ()Q to 
extent t hat r e s earch funds are mede c'vailcblo . 

How to Correlete Velu8s (Ref . 1, ch . 6 , R-:; f . 2 , Ch .S , ., ;I.;;l; .. · 

How can velue s that very with tiine and pl E' ce , with' peopl e , culture , 
and tho situation, be 8xpe ctod' to s how enyconstant'unitormitios such e s 
sci e:ntists s earch end r 0s carch fa:.. ' ? 
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This emphasi zes the fact that human values , in eddition to be ing 
veri ab l e , occur in 1 01'&;0 sets, or systems of values, in which every value 
is ' conditi("ned by cithers . 

This compl exity cann,ot be gr asped by t liought process :J s limite d by 
folk l enguage . 

The mejor t ochnic f nr dealing with the r elativity of values is age-in 
the matrix into which uVdr y condi tional Question fits as one array . The 
n-matrix can previ d'0 an 8rray for eve ry condi tioning variable, no mattGr how 
large a number of variable s m0y be studiod . Then correl ation and ot h0 r Q1pro
priate indices computed from the matrix can moasur e t ho dependence of 88Ch 
valuation in the who l e ~ ystem . Those thousands of corre l at ions define the, sy
st em tho int0rdependbnc e of the veri3bles . Thus our dimensi ena l matrix for -

; mula t can handle jointly n~dimonsiC'ns'. 

How to Predict Values (Rof . 24 , 2b , 31 , 35 , 3b, 37) , -----,-- . 

How can such fluctuat,ing thing8 as peopl e '3 wishes be predicted? 

Our -research progr am may be conc orned wi th t ho pr obl em e f pr ediction 
onc e the indic c:s of desiring (D) pnd valuing (V) fre do'vo loped beyend t ho ir 
pr e sent COfrseness. Howeve r, we elroady heve t 2chnics for predicting public 
~havior fro~ a pwll, whi ch may include : 

1 . Estimating in the p0puleticn, or inferring a par ent populetion's behavior 
f rom a sample 's behavi er . 

2 . For3casting in t ime , or i nferring future behavi or fr om pest b3havior, 
measuring acce l er ati ons , etc . ' (Ref . 4, 5) 

3. Valida ti:1g in culturo , or inforring life behavi or from poll behavi,')r . 

4. Eventually combining t he three steps sbove would l ead t o pr 8dicting wha t 
value s ar e " likely t o be held with wha t intensity undor gi ven conditions , 
(e . g . , unempl Jyment ) . 

Thus a poll predictin.; en e l ection estimat es , f or ecasts and assumes 
validity , bec-ause i t infers fr,~m earlior poll beha vi or of a s ampl e the l e.t c.: r 
life behnvior of the whol e el ector ato . Technics f or getting adeQuate and rc- 
pr~seniative randomized sampl es and computing the standar d errors and confi
denc .:) l evels deal with estimating . Tochnics ,of ob serving tren ds and fluctuC"
tlons , ove r longe r psst- peri ods, end by compononts , d~al with f or ecasting . 
Te chnics of corre l ati ng tho pol18d resp :-)llsGS with over t mass r esponses , such 
as voting or buyi ng an er ticlG , dval wi th validating . 

Once ega in, tho n-matrix offers a powerful t echnic t o a id prediction . 
The pr ecisi on of' pr edicting is fast becoming an economiC problem more than r~ 
scientific problem . ,:', demos cope can yi e l d almost any desired degr ee of pr :) 
cision if sufficient funds are pr ov i dod . Thu sampl e can be made as edecluat c 
and' r epr esentativo as one has funds t o pay fo r up t o the limit of a census 
chocke d by 8 ro~c onsus; if" tho soci al r esearcher has funds enough , the SC[:
l e s in e Questionn8 irB can bo r ofincd and pr etest od till thuy ar e more r s li e-,b-
10 than t he indice s of t he phenomene t o be pr edi c:t ed,' 

How t o Velidate Value s 

To what extent does th e r ospondent in 8 poll do as he says he docs ? 
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The validity of the vc.. luinc:; Bnd sC)m8 o the r vE'.riables should be t es - ~ 

by correl at i ng t he valuing behavior as ass erted in 8 poll with the r espon
dent I s corresponding acts in lifo C)utside t he interviow. The validity of [' 
poll is the degroe of agreement betwo0n s PGec'h and action , b etweuh poll r 0-
sponses 8nd other r e l evant life response ~. 

fl 

j~ r el i able multiple corre l at i on predicting a population ' s lat ,:;r bdlf 
vior from a poll can be used in tho crucial verificat i on of many hypoth0s0s . 

How t o Experiment on Values • 
1,11 the above system cen b:: submitted t o t ho t est of empirical expc

rimants. We hav~ b0gun t h is in 8 dozon' experimonts upon increasing 8 social 
va lue in !?Project Rever e 11 in our ~blic Opinion Leb?ratory . (Re f •• 30 , 31,35 

In Lir Force r oso2r ch contract set us tho deside ratum nspr oadi ng e 
message i n a target populati on by l eaflets dr opped fr om pl anes ll

• Tho a irm~~ 

have dr oppe:3 billions of l eaflets and hoed'to l carn more about how many p.:.c_ ~ 
arc r ;)8che d" in wha t ar oe , i n whBt time , undvr s p0cifi od conditions . One c.~

s i der atum or va lue t o the _',ir For cG is to got "the meximum number of knowor 
of a ilessage" . To maximat e this desired pub lic r e sponso , we studied the s t i.. _
l~~ or conditions i\hich we co~ld set up and whic h would be dosidorata tc t h" 
t a r get populeti on causing tho.m t o r 8spond by learning th~ message . In suc ::" :0:"

tuetions of so cie l control whor e cont r olle r s want t o stimulate certa in r8 s :;J~_

s e s in controlloos , the stimuli ar e man ipulated by "th tl eOritrollers 8nd 8r c :. 
desiderata or values t o the controllees . 

For £:1 s tudy of the sti1nulus fact'or", we pr e t ested t he Wobe r-Fecbnor 
relationship which expects the r osponse t o very with the l ogarithm of the s -
mulus, which means that geometric increases in t ho pe rcentago of l oaf10ts 
dr opped por person will rosult in an arithme tic increas e in t he percenta~o ::' 
the populetion kncrNi ng tho messago . In fo ur ma tched towns , we dropped l ac:'
l e ts with r8t i os ve.rying in goometri c progr e ssion . 'Ne f ound from 8 census __ 
every hous ehol d '<;ft Grwar ds that t ho p6rc0ntage diffusion wont up r oughl y i 1: 
arithmetic pr ogr e ssion as oxp3ctod by our a ctance formula above . 

In another pr e t est , e c off oo slogan 'was diffused in -e tovm of 1 . Oe. 
inhebitants . One sixth of the housewive s wor e to l d tho new slogan by int" r 
viewers and were invited to r -:;t ell it to t heir fri ends . ; . free pound of c ::) __ 
Vias pr omi sed for ev ery hous e- wife who might know t h8 slogan. The mo ssage 
spread from pe rson to po r son till 88 p~rcent knew it In the census 'of hous 
holders two days l e t e r . The pot ;ncy of hoar ers- per - t ellers of each r emOV8 
found to wane close ly and r oliably'in a harmonic curve . 

The standard f or a cc epting any hypothosis was that (e) the clos8ncs ~ 
of fit corre l ati on indox sh ould eXC68d .9 between t he observe d and t ho moe. ~ 
expect~ d data in uncumulated form , (b) and this should be significantly di~
f or ent from zer o at t he 5 perce nt confidence l eve l . 

The closoness of fit corre l etion of the Uflcumulated data t o the li::. 
l ogistic curve which is bas ea on steady act i vity r ate waS .37. Then thiz 
linear logistic hypothosis waS reject ~d . The similar c l oseness of fit c or~ -
lation of the uncumulatod data t o thv harmoni~ logistic based on a vJanine; ::_ 
vity r a t e was .99 . The r ofo r e , the har monic logis tic hypothesis was 2cc Opt __ 
(Refs . 35 , 36, 37) . 

Thes e controlled ~xperimcnts ar e but a foretaste of tho possibili • 
we see in deve l opi ng oxpe rimontai sociology including tho value system of 
people , 8S an increasingly exact sci0nc o. For these ends , our di1nensionE 
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daIs and demoscopos for empirica lly. t usting those models, er c powerful mOCflS·. 

How t o Deduce New / spec ts of 11.!.lY Value 

.. Can t h is th~ory of value s bo used to· deduc e new aspects of valul3 s , 
new r elations , t o hypothesi ze and t e st, new i mplications t o i mpravGtho pr e
dicting of what men v a lue . ? , . 

One of many evid"nc o that fruitful doducing from it is possible is the 
der.ivetion of some 24 aspo.cts or di mons i ons of any v8 1ue ~ : · Thcse a sp ects 8S 
Shown in the ce lls of TElblo 1 bo low may bcderi ved by computing the first 
three sta tistica l momont.s of .an index of each factor in Equa1:;,ion L Thus 
we compute in turn in the r ows of Tablo l c.za r ot h.mom8nt , . such a s a fro
quency, 8 first moment, .such as a mean. amount, a second mO'ment , such e. s a 
variance or c orre l a't i on , e tc. Those moments which e r c av(; r ago powers a r e 
derive d for each " f8ctor n such 8S ; the valuers , somo of their valuing rllspon
s es , the va lu8d, object or stimulus, t ho-ir timing end spacing~Each cell's 
moment or power formu12 is then named by th e f ami lie r folk wor d which bes t 2p
pr oxi mat e,s the meaning of tha t opo r a tionally def ine d index . Thus the froqUL,n
cy w'i th .which e value recurs · among thG occasi ons whon it could r ecu;r measur0S 
its pr 'obabilit y a s pect ( a pr opor tion of a ze roth momont ); . the shortn0ss o:£' 
t~meuntil e velue .is. r 8alized measures its "soonne,ss l?, a s pect (a firs t mom(;nt ); 
the steadi ness with which it r ocurs in succe ssive pe riods can ' be mGasurod by 
its variance in timo (a s0cond moment), etc . 

To r ead the t ab10 of deduced but , f ami liarly nemed aspects of a va lu..:. , 
substitute in turn ea ch colI's npmo for the last wGrd · in t ho follOWing ste.to
ment ~bout the "fa ctors..:end-powers" asp0cts or dimenS ions of our value s 

. theory: 

Unde r t he condit i ons that: , ' 

a . other a s pacts a r e 8q~ated ; 

b . ea ch a spoct is observed betw88n the l~Jer limi t ofperoeptibility end 
'tho uppor limit of satioty; 

then t ho worth. of any value ( L e ., the amount of·a givcm kind of r e sponse; wh ic t 
people will make t o it as a stimulus) wi ll tqnd to VEry a cc ording a s t hE:; valul. 
is seen by the r e spondent to bo 

" af.fect ing : . . , 
one self" : " popula rll . '1inclusi v(;:·~ 

freque ncie s, utc • 
" pr obable" : .I'ever ywhe r e! involving zor otl: 

: . moments 

"affecting : <i import~t i!. 
many 

"intensG 
or 
ler.tse 11 

"Dur eb Ie-" 
11~rmanent~ 

"time--

'''near'' 
. (XO ) 

means , Gtc . , 
L e . , first 
moments people!: 

honourod": 
" soon" 
"timo ly" 
liactua l · . . . 

.. .. 
' (Xl ) 

"e.ffe c ting : "het i tuai»:':equitoble ": ' 't:::rowing '' ~widespread'" Variances 1:' nd" co;:....:· 
l oved' ones7 "useful" . ; "congehial ; "depond8blc " : : r e lation.f?, e tc . , i. " . 

' second .moments 

Ve luors 
(X ) 

p 

Table 1 

Valuing 
(X

d
) 

T==-----====?===========-~==========~==~l~:l:=========~ 
Valuus Timing ,spacing . i!Factors n Powers 
(Xv ) (Xt ) (X).; (Xs ) . (Xs ) 

. 
24 aspe~ts or d ime~sions (X~) of any value dedUced as 
powers of the basic factors (and approximate l y charac 
teri?ed by the fa~i1iar adjectives i n quotes i n each 
c('111.) 
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Further aspects :~f l ess import.ance may 'be deduced from higher power s 
of the factors. Still furthGr aSp:lct s:' (of lesser standardization ) may bo di.-
duced from the further conditioning· f actors. Still mWG aspoctsare deducib
le from using different origin and t e r minal points (such as distinguish thu 
ttdurable\!, the "permanent", the "time- honored" , etc., above, which aro all 
within t he cell meaning "a long timo!1 ) 

Each of these deducod aspocts can be state d as an hypothesized rulu ~ 

human motivation such 8S "To enlarge r esponding , make tho"stimuli more 
"congenial U (or "inten-se ll or "probable", etc .)11 Each hypothesis can thGn bv 
empirically and crucially veI'ifiGd and combined with other espocts ' ip. a multi:;:-
10 r egr ession e'luation for purposes . of predicting. 

Row to Combine Velues in_Tonsion Systems 

Tension is define d as e function of t wo observed factors. (Ref. 1, 2 , 
4; 12) We have alr ,;ady operationally defined th8sC two factors: the: value: or 
deSideratum, V, 'by statistical indic es of what a r espondent says he wants; 
and a deSiring , D, by indic es of what a' person says he will' give or do for 
the value . 

Tension measures ' how much of a value one want s and how intensely h0 
wants . it . Thus a 'population's t ension for victory depends both on t he r.lcgni
tude of the victory they want and how strongly the'y want it. 

The ratio D/V of an index of intensity of desiring, D, to an indox 
of the 8mount of deSideratum, V, defines a "tens ion r at io" or a "valuation" . 
The product D.V of indice s of desiring , D, and of 8 desideratum , V, defines 
a ttt ens i on product" . The multipl e corrcletion of obs erved indices of the 
"tension ratio" versus the "tensi on product", in pr edicting some measured 
l at er behaVior, will dec i de empiricelly whother t ho "tension ratio '~ or tho 
" tenSion product" is most useful and for which sets of conditions . 

!_ valUation may be 
r atiO, or as the "exchange 
"unit costl? of any value . 
what he want s t o get . 

thought of in various t erms, such as 8 "give/gut" 
r at i oH , or 6s the "prico" or "worth per unit" or 
It moasure s what- a per s()n will give in exchengo f 0r 

Tensions s eldom occur singly; they usually occur ' in 's ets that hav,_ t c 
be consider ed jOintly. ' Thus one mus t deal with: a diversity of tensions and 
try t o integrate them :i:nto a singlo :decision f or a course of conduct . TovJer Qs 
integr ating t enSions , ther e ar e tho:modorn symbolic devices of matrix 81gobr ~ 
end ".)ther :branches of l ogic 8nd mt:;thematics which ceel with sets of variablvs . 

Our system of human t onsions (Ref . 12 ) is eXp8cted:to apply t o suct 
universal ,tensions as:: international t ens ions culminating :in war , interraci
al tensions breaking out in a rio't , 'industriel tensions roaching the strik0 
point, me:dtal tensions r eaching t heir limit in divorce , intra-pers .)nal ten
sions spl:l;ti?ing a , personali,tyin illSanity • .. 

We. assume t hat :W8r and th e other conflicting behaviors are but the 
br eaking point of rising and opposite t ensi ons, :0 1' 8ccelereting conflicts of 
VAlues . 

Ther e is a ve ry. broad fi Gld of r esearch :1n the problem of human t un
si ons. -Dur -t ension system as outlined-her e wil]; r equire f or fuller appl ica
tion, skill in such disciplines as symbolic l ogiC, matrix al gebr a ; end bran
ches of statistics still uninvont e d . Our r esearch em tensions will necd t ;:; 
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us e t he calculus of classes , tho calculus' of r elations , and the ca lculus A 
sentence s from symbolic l ogic . It -will need t b handle matrices s olving 
matrix equati ons of p.olled data .when .tabulate d by period arrays, by sub
group ar rays. , by arrays of differe'nt desiderata; ' ~>nd by: 'othor ' type s 'of a r 
r ays . It will neod advanced s'tatl stics end probability theo :rY. 

h large r applicati on of our tension theor y may be ma de t o UNESCO ' s 
. ;'-8sear ch on tt t ensions affe cting int ernational understanding" . Scie ntists 
fr om many cOUnidcsha,ve · coowrated in .this r esearch . But unless ' a 'common 
defini.i;;ion of a tensi on fInd a: measurable one can be f ound, their r es earchos 
will 'spl inte r off into fragments with little gain in that cumulati on of f acts 
which build socral ~cierrc<:t . Our tonsi on system can pr ovide a unifying concGp
tion or . f ormulEl and t echniques f e r ,crucially t8sting the ,effects of inte rna-
tional t Gnsions .. · 
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